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A NOTE ON THE DATES OF PUBLICATION OF WlGJirS
aICONES PLANTARUM INDIAE ORIENTALIS."

E. D. Merrill

w

The basic information on the dates of issue of the various parts of

this important work, consisting as it does of 2101 plates and accompany-

ing descriptive text, is that supplied by Wight himself.* In the preface

January

March 1853. Here he gives the year and the month of

issue of most of the parts, and his data, which are frequently over-

looked except by experienced bibliographers, are repeated below, for

even Pritzel, ''Thesaurus'' ed. 2, 346, no. 10246. 1877, gives only the

inclusive dates 1840-56 for the six volumes, although in the first edition

of that work, 1851, p. 322, no. 11222, he does give the dates of publi-

cation of the first three volumes as 1(1838-40), 2(1842), and 3(1843-

47). Wight's data are repeated below, verbatim:

n
Vol. I.

Vol. 11.

Nos. 2, 3, (Plates 21-60)

Nos. 4, 5, (61-100)

Nos. 6, 7, 8, (101-161)

No. 9, (162-181)

No. 10, (182-201)

Nos. 11, 12, (202-241)

Nos. 13, 14, (242-279)

Nos. 15, 16, (280-318)

Sept. 1838.

Nov. 1838.

June 1839.

Au^. 1839.

Sept. 1839.

Nov. 1839.

Feb. 1840.

May 1840.

Vol. Ill

( 3 19-736

)

1 840-1 843.

- .^-. ^^-^^ \^

Vol. IV

Parts I. II. III. (737-1046)

Part IV. (1047-1162)

1843 to Nov. 1845.

Sept. 1846.

Part

Part

Part

Part
Vol. V.

I. (1163-1282) Jan.

11. (1283-1403) Aug.

III. (1404-1501) Apr.

IV. (1502-1621) May

1848.

1848.

1849.

1850.

Vol. VI

Part I. Orchideae, (1622-1762)

Part II. (1763-1920)

May 1851.

Jan. 1852. ^
(1921-2101) Mar. 1853.

J)

Wight, R. Icones plantarum Indiae Orientals 6: viii. 1853.

Plates bearing the legend '
' Roxburghianae' ' represent redfawings of Roxburgh s

unpublished plates now at the Calcutta Botanic Garden, and thus represent Rox-

burghian species as described in his 'Tlora Indica" ed. 1,1 (1820), 2 (1824), and

ed. 2 (1832). Where two numbers appear, one above the other, the ''numerator
'

represents Wight's plate sequence (this number to be cited), the ''denominator

a reference to the species number in Wight & Amott's "Frodromus'' (1834).
^ _ L^ ^^ »»
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The record is complete except for volume one, number one (plates

l_2o/, volume two (parts 1-4, plates 319-736), and volume three (parts

1_3^ plates 737-1046). A fascicle cover for volume 1, no. 1, is dated

1838, and in his prospectus Wight states that no. 1 was to appear in July

of that year; thus 1838 can safely be accepted as the date of issue of

this part.

It is worthy of note that the first twenty plates forming number one

bear the numbers 35, 73, 160, 171, 176, 178, 189, 197, 198, 198[bis];

198[ter], 205, 334, 339, 341, 342, 396, 467, 513, and 723. These figures

apply to the numbers of the species as described in Wight and Arnott's

'Trodromus" published in 1834, These plates, in sequence, should be

numbered 1 to 20, for while Wight added the forms 3\^, ^\, jf^,

etc., in his published explanations of the plates and brief descriptions,

he did not commence to print these fractional forms on the plates until

number two appeared. This system of numbering is obscure until one

realizes that where the fractional form of numbering appears on the

plates and in the text, the numerator represents the sequence of plate

numbers for the "Icones" (this to be cited), and the denominator is

the species number in Wight and Arnott's 'Trodromus florae Indiae

Orientalis'' (1834),

After number one appeared, Nathaniel Wallich, then Superintendent

of the Botanic Garden at Calcutta, placed at Wight's disposal the

unpublished drawings prepared under the direction of William Roxburgh,

and now preserved in the library of that institution. The use of these

Roxburgh drawings is explained by Wight in a notice issued with the

second number of the "Icones"; these illustrations, as reproduced by

Wight, all bear the legend '^Roxburghianae.'' This is mentioned to

emphasize the importance of these particular illustrations, for they

graphically represent numerous species actually described by Roxburgh

in his ^Tlora Indica" ed. 1, 1(1820), 2(1824), and ed. 2, 1-3(1832).

Wight's original plan of publication was to issue twenty plates, with

descriptive text, as individual numbers, and this plan was approximately

followed for those parts forming volume one. " Beginning with volume

two this plan was changed to one involving fewer and larger parts, the

four forming volume two containing from 98 to 116 plates each, this

system being continued to the end of the work. In reference to volume

two, I have no information as to the dates of issue other than Wight's

own statement (Icones 6: viii. 1853) that of volume two, plates 319-736

were issued from 1840 to 1843; the title page date is 1843. As plates

319-416 form part one, we can rather safely assume that this part was

issued in 1840. Part four includes plates 632 to 736 and clearly appeared

in 1843, This leaves plates 417 to 631, forming parts two and three, for
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which more definite dates of issue are as yet unknown^ other than the

inclusive period 1840-43, although it seems probable that they may
have been issued in 1841-42.

For volume three it is now possible to add some supplementary in-

formation regarding the dates of issue from a fascicle cover^ and its

accompanying notice^ recently received at the Arnold Arboretum. Wight

states (Icones 6:viii. 1853) that parts one to three of this volume

appeared from 1843 to November 1845. The fascicle cover of number

one of volume three bears the printed date 1843, but it was clearly not

issued until 1844. In the notice accompanying this part, in explaining

the delay in the issue of his ^'Illustrations of Indian Botany/' Wight

states regarding the latter: ^^Immediately on publication of the last part

[of the ''IllusfrTtions''] published (Part 1, Vol. 2) he was under the

necessity of packing up the whole of his collections preparatory to

leaving Madras and up to the present hour, {May 1, 1844) [italics mine]

the greater part of them are unavoidably still in the packing cases."

Thus part one of volume three of the ^'Icones^^ could not have been

issued before May, 1844. As the list on the inside of the back cover

of the fascicle cover included plates 737 to 815^ we can safely assume

that the year of publication of these was 1844 (not 1843), and probably

in May of that year. For volume three, part three, plates 618 to 930,

and the text of plates 931 and 932, repeated in volume three, part two,

no additional data are available other than that the part was issued in

1844-45. Part three, including plates 931 to 1046, appeared in Novem-

ber, 1845 (Wight's own statement), and the remainder of the volume,

plates 1047-1162, in September, 1846=^ (again Wight's own statement).

Summarizing we can thus narrow the dates of publication of the

parts discussed, as follows:

Vol 1, No. 1, pll-20 (July?) 1838

Vol 2, Part 1, pi. 319-416 1840

Part 2, pi 417-514 1840-43 (probably 1841)

Part 3, pi 515-631 1840-43 (probably 1842)

Part 4, pi 632-736 1843

Vol 3, Part 1, pi 737-815 (May?) 1844

Part 2, pi 816-930 1844-45

Part 3, pi 931-1046 (Nov.) 1845

Part 4, pi 1047-1162 (Sept.) 1846

Arnold Arboretum,
Harvard Universitv.

*Pritzel, G. a. Thesaurus literaturae botanicae ed. 1, 322, no. IU22, 1851, states

that volume three, parts 1 to 4, plates 737-1162, appeared in 1843-47. It has been
shown above that the first part, plates 737-815, couid not have appeared before

May, 1844, but the last part, plates 1047-1162, may not have been issued until 1847.
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Plates bearing the legend "Roxburghianae" represent redraw-ings of Roxburgh*s
unpublished plates now at the Calcutta Botanic Garden, and thus represent Rox-
burghian species as described in his "Flora Indica*' ed. 1,1 (18?0), 2 (1894.), and
ed. 2 (1832). Where two numbers appear, one above the other, the "numerator"
represents Wight's plate sequence (this number to be cited), the "denominator"
a reference to the species number in Wight & Arnott's "Prodromus" (1834).
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PREFACE.

In concluding the first Volume of tins work it can scarcely be required of me, as happens
to some authors, to prove that it is wanted or to point out in what respects it is calculated
to supersede the labours of those who have gone before since in truth, so far as Indian Bo-
tany is concerned, no similar work exists with which to compare it. In its plan and execu-
tion it differs widely from those of Rheede and Rumphius, each of whom have ^^iveu

figures of a vast number of Indian plants^ but these often so rudely and incorrectly delineated
that to this day many of the plants represented are unknown and in scarcely a single instance are

their analytical details, apart from general habit, such as to enable even the most accomplished
Botanist to sayfrom them to what natural order the plant belongs. The somewhat more modern
works of the two Burmans and Plukenetare little if at all in advance of them, though all very

useful in aiding the determination of the plant they meant in their now nearly unintellit^ible

descriptions. Modern works are not liable to the charge of want of precision, but of these

the list is scanty, those of Roxburgh^ Wallich, and Royle, being the only ones expressly

devoted to the elucidation of Indian plants. Those of the two first named Botanists, though
works of great merit, are yet on so magnificent and expensive a scale as to limit their useful-

ness to the cabinet, besides which they are already nearly out of print. That of Dr. Royle

though not liable, to the same extent, to these objections, is scarcely applicable to this portion

of India, its illustrations being confined to the flora of the temperate regions of the Hiraa-

layas, the plants figured are almost all unknown in the warmer climate of the south ; lastly,

but a very small number of the plants figured in this work have been published in either of

these three.

Since then, this publication does not interfere with any of its predecessors, it only remains for

me to show that it is wanted here. This has been in part already done^ in the prospectus

which accompanied the first number to which I beg to refer. To what is there advanced I

may now add, the great advantage of pictures in conveying to the mind's eye a quicker per-

ception than words can do, of the distinctive peculiarities of an unknown plant, la descrlp-

tions, besides, when not drawn up by a professed Botanist, a laxity of terms is generally

introduced, accompanied with sucb a want of analytical information that no one, whether a

Botanist or not, can possibly make out what is meant, for in truth they convey no precise or

definite idea. When we turn to the often elaborate descriptions of the older Botanists we find

them utterly valueless in enabling us to picture to the imagination the plant they are describing.

If we take, for example, those of Rheede, we find them, apart from his plates, nearly incompre-

hensible.Lut assisted

a (
Botanist)

are enabled, with the aid of specimens, to recognize most of his plants. This single fact shews

theg d

of

the », especially to the young Botanist. In the preface to my
illustrations 'l have shown, I hope satisfactorily, the great advantages derived from the

natural method of studying plants, adverted to the almost universal adoption of this system

by scientific Botanists, and mentioned that an intimate acquaintance with a few species only

of an order, will often enable even a young Botanist rapidly to acquire a competent know-

-J^ -i _t# P^-L^!*
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ledge of the rest. Plates giving a good representation of the general aspect of a group may
often be found to supply this knowledge and in India, where large general herbarea (for

the whole world) do not exist^ and little progress in the study of natural affinities has been

made^ are therefore nearly indispensable to the student of this system of Botany, since by

seeing several species of an order arranged together and put in contrast with those of

some other order^ he may acquire such an idea of the appearance of a group, although he

may not be able to explain it to others, as will make a strong impression on himself and
prove eminently useful in advancing his own researches and in preparing his mind for en-

tering on the more abstract and sublime parts of the study.

According to these views, the correotnesa of whicli can scarcely, T presume, be questioned,

it must be evident to every one, at all conversant with the subject, that this work, however

humble in execution, is far otherwise in design and promises, if sufficient support is given

to admit of its extension to three or four such volumes as the one now offered to the public,

to prove one of the most useful yet published on Indian Botany, by enabling all those desirous

of acquiring a knowledge of the plants of this country, to familiarize themselves with appear-

ance of groups of indigenous plants, by furnishing correct figures of numerous species of

each,in a form so compact and at a cost so moderate that none can complain either of its bulk, and
consequent unfitness for ready reference, nor of the heavy charge to which he musi submit in

possessing himself of a copy, 10 rupees being but a small charge for 100 elaborately executed

quarto plates, especially in this country, where the material for getting up such a work is so

very expensive- I am well aware of the imperfections in the printing of some of the plates,

especially of those of the earlier numbers, a defect happily diminishing in each successive

issue. But when it is considered, that Lithography is yet comparatively in its infancy, even

in Europe and decidedly so in this country, that success or failure often depends on atmos-

pheric changes not cognizable by the senses, that this climate during a considerable part of

the year is most unfavourable and that at the commencement of the w^ork, the experience which

has been gradually acquired in its progress and which enables us in a great degree to counteract

these obstacles, was altogether wanting, few objections will I think be uri,'ed on that head,

"When in addition T state that these two works were the first of the kind ever undertaken

in Madras, that I had personally to superintend every thing, to supply from my private

resources the stimulus to exertion on the part of those employed in a new and untried oc-

cupation, that my own knowledge of drawing and Lithography was slight, and lastly, that

I had to encounter all these difficulties while attending to my own avocations, I trust ample
reason will have been urged, in extenuation of even greater imperfections than either of them
present, the more so when I add, that the obstacles to be overcome w^re such as no one, but

myself, can form an adequate conception of.

-r

To compare this work, commenced and prosecuted under such adverse circumstances,

uncheered by public approbation, and so slenderly supported that hitherto it has been con-

ducted^at a very considerable loss, with the luxurious and costly Lithographic botanical

works of Europe would indeed be doing it an injustice, but few I believe will be found un-
generous enough to try it by such a standard.

Our knowledge of the India Flora though extensive is far from being widely disseminat-

ed and has been obtained through the indefatigable industry of but a small number of

enthusiastic votaries of science. This paucity of labourers, in a country affording so rich and
interesting a harvest, is, 1 believe, solely attributable to the want of local Floras and the

consequent difficulties with which the study of Indian Botany has been beset. To obviate

*^
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this impediment to future success arid promote a more extended cultivalion of this not less

delightful pursuit than useful science, is the grand object I have had in view in the pnlilica-

tion of this and the other botanical works on which I am engaged. That th^y ^ill pro-

duce this effect I have scarcely a doubt and in this hope alone, this work will be con-

tinued through at least another volume, though hitherto, the support it has received has been

so little commensurate with the labour and cost that, but for this expectation, it would hare

ended with this volume. But impressed as I am with the conviction that it will yet fulfil the

object of its publication I have resolved deo rolente to carry it through a second volume of

equal extent : a resolution in which I am strengthened, not less by the daily increasing in-

terest which every thing connected with India is acquiring and l)y the anxiety expressed by

.both the European and local governments, to obtain correct information regardhig the pro-

ducts and resources of this rich, but until lately, much neglected division of the Briti:5h empire

than by the enlarging list of subscribers. Should my anticipations of success bo justified by

the result a third volume may possibly be added raising, rhe number of species figured to 1000,

after which, it must, 1 imagine, either drop altogether or he resigned into other hand^. I'he

latter would of the two, in my opinion, be the preferable alternative, as it could not but be a

source of regret, after forming the machinery for carrying it on, that it should so soon

cease to work, whi'e there remains so much lo be done. 1 he flora of India, calculated at a

very low rate, exceeds 10,000 species, excellent figures of about 2000 of which were left by

Roxburgh. Most of these are still unpublished, but are now, by the public spirit and liberality

of Dr. Wallich in course of publication here. To allow two thirds of that noble collection

to remain unknown, through want of present support to this work, and the knowledge of the

indefatigable labours of that excellent man be longer left in obscurity, vvhile the means of

bringing them to light are not only at hand but actually working, would indeed be a source

of deep regret to future Botanists, but which, I fear, can only be avoided by the living

Botanists of the present tinje extending a more liberal patronage to this publication, which,

exclusive of the (jovernuient aid, ha-s not paid for paper on which a sm dl impression is

printed, and holds out no inducement lo ary one to embark in such an unprofitable concern.

One other advantage to which this work may lay claim over most other works of a similar

description, consists in the rapidity of publication. Stnith's English Botauy, which extended

to 2592 plates, was 24 years in publishing: at the rate of publication which I his work has at-

tained it would in that time extend to upwards of 5000 species, but supposing only half that num-

ber published,the work will form, beyond all comparison, the most valuable book of reference for

Indian Botany ever published or likely to be even attempted for yet many year^. With

these few remarks I concludes this brief preface and leave the work to speak for itself and most

cordially hope it may not speak in vain, but trust it will yet become one of as constant refer-

ence as the eminently praiseworthy and, for the time they were undertaken and executed,

meritorious labours of the excellent Van Rheede and prove to Indian Botanists, so far as it

may extend, what Smith's English Botany has long been to British ones a work of unexcep-

tionable antboritv.
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INDEX
TO THE

PLANTS CONTAINED IN VOLUME I

ALPHABETICALLY ARRANGED.

Abelmoschus ficulneus,

Abrus fruticulosus,

Abutilon crispum,

indlcuin,

Acrocarpus fraxinifolius,

(Egle marmelos,
iEschynomene aspera,

JEschynomene sesban^

Agrimonia eupatorium,

Ceylanica^ Moon,
Alangium decapetalura,

Alchcmilla vulgaris,

Ceylanka^ Moon,
Aljsicarpus Belgaumensis,

loDgifolIus,

pubescen3,

Ameletia indica,

rotundifoliaj

teauis,

Ammannia pentandra^

rotundifoliay

Amyris simplicifoUa

^

Atjlosia Lawii,
^

Azadirachta indica,

Balanites (Egyptiaca,

Barringtonia racemosa,

Bauhinia scandens,

semibifida,

Berchemia pan^iflora,

Bergera Koluigii,

Brachypterum scandens,

Bruguiera Rheedii,

eriopetala,

gymnorrhiza^

Buchanania angustifolia,

intermedia,

lanceolata,

Bupleurum pTantagiuifolium

Butea parviflora,

Caesalpinia paaiculata,

sepiaria,
^

Calophyllum Burmanni, p
Burinauni,

decipiens,

iaophyllum,

Moonnii,
tomentosuin,

Capparls graudis,

horrida,

Cardiospermura canescens,

Gareya sphcericai

Malvaceae
Leguminosae
Malvaceae

>

Leguminosae
Aurantiaceae
Leguminosae

Rosaceae

Alangieae

Rosaceae

Leguminosae

Salicariae

Salicarieae

Aurantiaceae
Leguminosae
Meliaceae
Olacineae
Myrtaceae
Leguminosae

Rhamneae
Aurantiaceae
Leguminosae
Rhyzophoreae

Terebinthaceae

Umbellifer(je

Leguminosae

Guttiferae

Capparideae

Sapindaceae
Myrtaceae

154
33
68
12

16

299
32
224
224
194
229
229
92

251
250
257
258
257
260
258
72
93
17

274
152
264
263
19
13

275
239
239
239
101

61

237
2Sl
210
36
37

107
108

106
77
111
110

?1
173
74

147

Ca7'popogon moiwspennum^
Carua^
Cassia alata,

bacillus,

rhombifolia,

Cedrela toona,.

Celastrus paniculata,

Ceriops Candolliana,

Cicer arietinum,

Cinnamomum albiflorum,

aromaticum,
culitlawan,

dubiunij

dulce,

I
iners^

iuers, bis

iners ?

multiflorum, ^
multiflorum,

nitidum,
obtusifolium,

ovallfolium,

perpetuo florens

perpetuo florens f

perpetuojioreus f

recurvatum,

villosum,

zeylanicum,

zeylauicum,

zeylanicum ? 7
zeylanicum^ Tf

Chinna or Bengal gTam^

CissxLS adnata^

angustifoliuSy

auriculata,

lanceolaria^

Clausena Willdeno^ii,

Cleome aspera,

viscosa,

Cleyera g^Tiinanthera,

Coffea arabica,

Combretum Wigbtianum,

Corchorus capsularis^

Coron ilia sesban^

Country mallow leaf^

Cratceva marmilos,

religiosa Ainslie,

Crotalaria bifaria,

bracteata,

evolvuloides,

obteeta,

Leguminosae
Laurinae
Leguminosae

Cedrelaccae
Cclastrineae

Rhyzophoreae
Leguminosae
Laurinae

Leguminosae
Ampelideae

Aurantiaceae

Capparideae

Ternstraemiaceae

Rubiaceae
Combretaceae
Tiliaceae

Leguminosae
Malvacae
Aurantiaceae

Leguminosae

85
130
253
252
269
161

158

2ot
20
140
136
137
135
13S
122
122
130
12S
131
124
139
125
HI
134
127
133
127
134
123
129
128
20
141
176
145

177
14

287
22
47
53
227
311
32
12
16
16
30

273
31

208
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speciosa,

verrucosa,

Cyamopsis psoraloides,

Dalbergia frondosa,

marginata,

renilbrinis,

rimosa,

robusta,

scandens,

stiptilata,

taniarindifolia,

Dalhousiea bracteata,

Decaschistia crotouifolia^

trilobata,

Deymodium congestum,

collinum,

difRisum,

gangeticum,
gyrans,

latifoliurn,

quinqueangulatum,
triflorum, ^
trifloruni,

Diospyros ebenum,
rannflora,

tomentosa mas,

toinentosa fern,

Ela^ocarpus aristatus,

bilocularis,

Ganitrus,

lanceaefolius,

obloiiguSj

robustus,

rugosus,

Elatiiie (Bergia) sestivosa

Eviobotrya japonicaj

Erythrina Indica,

ovalifolia,

Eugenia llottlerlana,

Euonymus crenulatus,

Goughii,
Eeronia elepbantum,

Flacourtia Ramontchi,
Fiemingia bracteata,

strobilifera,

Craledupa pxscidia,

Ganitnis sphcerica,

Garcinia couicarpa,

cornea^

COWUy

elliptica?

Kydiana,
laucea^folia,^

Merguiensis,

panieulata,

pedunculata,

pictoria,

Hoxburgbii,

Geophila reniformis,

Glycine labialis,

Glycosmis triphylla^

Gossypium album,

arboreum,
herbaceum,
herbaceum,

Grewia columnaris,

hirsuta.

Leguminosae

Malvaceae

Legummosae

Ebenaceae

Elaeocarpeae

Elatlneae

B-osaceae

Leguminosae

Myrtaceae
Celastriaeae

Aurantia
Flacourtianeae

Leguminosae

Elfcocarpeae

Guttiferae

Ptubiaceae

Leguminosae
Aurantiaceae
Malvaceae

29
200
248
266
87

261
262
244

Tiliaceae

275
2y3
242
265
42
88

209
272
298
271
204
270
293
292

29s
181

189
182
183
63

G2
G6

4G
64
61

222
226
58
247
100
214
215
15

85
26R
267
SG
66
121
lOo
104
120
113
113
103
116
112

114,115
102
104
54

168
167

9
10
11

9

44
76

mzcrocoSj

oppositifolia,

rotundifolia,

scahrojjhylla^

scleropbylla,

ulmifolia,

umbellata,

Griflidiia fragrans,

Guarca paniculata,

Guatteria longifolia,

Guettarda speciosa,

Hedera trifoUata,

Iledyotis racemosa,

Iledysarum alopecxiroidcSy

munculatuni^

hiUicfeatum,

collinum
J

gavgeticum^

iiyrans,

hamosa^
lagenarium^

lagopoides^

latlfotmm^

qutuqueangulatum^
7'ejjtans,

sennoides^

strohiliferumy

triflorum^

vespei^tilionis^

visciduMy

Tlelictcres isora,

Hibiscus birtus,

populneuSj

lampas,

lunarifolius,

pniriens^

Surattensis,

Hynicnodyction excelsum,

obovatmn,
Hypericum mysit7^ense^

Indigofera linifolia,

prostratay

trifoliata,

frita,

ecbinata,

Inga dulcis,

lonidium suffruticosumj

Ipomaca cbrysoides,

pulidiclla,

sessiliflora,

Isora corylifoliay

Ixora bandhuca,
barbata,

coccinese,

fulgcns,

nigricans,

PavettUy

stricta,

tomentosa,

villosa,

Janibosa aquea,

Jonesia asoca,

Lablab vulgaris,

vulgaris,

L^igcrstrsemia microcarpa,

parviflora,

Lamms cassia,

cassia^

Violarieae

Convolvulaccae

Bombaceae
Rubiaceae

Myrtaceae
Leguminosae

Salicarieae

Lam'inae

84
62
45
89
89
84
83

Rubiaceae 310
Meliaceae 146
Anonaceae 1

Rubiaceae 40
Araliaceae 307
Rubiaceae 312
Leguminosae 290

^^J

298
268
272
271
294
284

T

299
289
270
293

. 291
297

. 267
——^ » 292
. , ~285
. 286
Bombaceae 180
Malvaceae 41

-

8

6
6

197
Rubiaceae 79

- 86
Hypericineae 56
Le;^uminosae 313

%^

314
814
315>

V

316
Leguminosae 198

308
157
156
169
180
149
185
153
151
318
14^
184
18G
150
216
206
57

203
10&

128
132



I N D E X, ill

cinnamomum
cimiamovium^
ciilitlaban^

J

Malvaceae
Ampelideae
Aurantiaceae

Laurinae
Celastrineae

Loraiithaceae

Legumiaosae
Byttncriaceae

Meliaceae

dulcis^

multiflora,

nitida^

obtusifoUa^

recurvata,

Lebretonia procumbens,
Lefea Staphylea,

Limonia missionis,

Litsoea Zeylanica,

Lophopctalum Wightianum,
Loranthus amplexifoliiis,

Loranthus capitellatus,

lageniferus,

longlflorus,

lonlceroides,

memecyUiblius,
tomentosus,
Wallichianus,

Lourea vespertilionis,

Melhania abutiloides,

Melia azaderacta^

Melia azedarah,

Melia pumila^

Millettia? piscidia,

Millcttia rubigmosa,

llilnea roxburghiana,

Memecylon aniplcxicaule,

atigustifoliuin,

Heyneanum,
jambosioides,

Mesua coromandclina,

ferrea,

pedunculata,

Mudecca palmata,
"Wightiana,

MoUugo disticha,

Monocera ferriiginea,

Roxburghii,
rugosa,

tuberculata,
^

MoorkaTree orMootchee ivood^ Legmuminosae
Aurantiaceae

Leguminosae

jVIeliaceae

Memecyleae

Guttiferae

Passifloreae

Carryophyllaceae

Elaeocarpeae

Murraya exotica,

Mucuna Moiiosperma,
utilis,

Munronia pumila,

Naregamia alata,

Nephelium rubrunij

Letchi,

Nescea triflora,

Neurocalyx Ilookeriana,

Niebuhria linearis,

Nomismea capitata,

nummularia,
Norysca mysorcnsis,

Nyniphcea stellata,

Ochna Wightiana,
Odina wodier,^

Ormocarpuin scnnoides,

Oxaiis corniculata,

Paritium tiliaceum,

Passlflora Leschenaultii,

Pavetta indica,

Pegia? colebrookiaua

Leguminosae

Meliaceae

Sapindaceac

Salicarieae

Eubiaceae
Capparideae
Leguminosae

Hypericineae

Kymphoeaceae
Ochnaceae
Terebinthaceae
Leguminosae
Oxalideae
Malvaceae
Passifloreae

Rubiaceae
Terebinthaceae

140
129

13G
137
138
131
121
139
133

4

78
175

132
162
301

304
306
302
303
142
305
143

285
23
17

160
91

86
207
16G
297
276
278
277
117
118
119
201

179
3

205
63
61

62
58
96
35

280
91

90
24,25

43
259
52
174
295
283
56
178

225
60

297
18

7
39

Phascolus psoraleoldcs,

Pulniensis,

rostratus,

Phaseolus trilobns,

Photinia Lindleyana,

Pinna T/ee.

Plcurostylia Wiglidi,

Podalt/rla hractvdtUy

Polanisia icosandra,

Polygala Wightiana,
Polyodontia? ccylanica,

Pongamia glabra,

Potcntilla Moouiana,
Psendarthria viscida,

Ptcrocarpus dalbergioides,

Pterolobium laccrens,

Quercus acuminata,

fenestrata,

ferox,

lancexfolia,

lappacca,

•semiscrrata,

squamata,
turbinata,

Ranunculus rcniformis,

subpinnatUR,

Rbamnus Wightii,

Rhizopliora mucronata,

Rhopala excelsa,

robusta,

Rosa involucrata,

Leschenaultiana,

Rotala finibriata,

Roxburghiana,
erticillaris,

Rothiaj trifoliata,

Rubia munjista,

Rubus gowreephul,

lasiocarpus

rugosus,

"Wallchiana,

Salacia pomifera,

Scleropjrum Wallichiana,

Sclerostvlis atalantioides,

Roxburgihi,

Scytalia letchi^

ruhra^

Semecarpus Graharaii,

Sesbania aegyptiaca,

Sethia oblonga,

Shuteria vestita,

Sida acuta,

indica,

populifolia,

Sopbora robusta,

Spermacoce laevis,

Sphaerocarya ednlis,

Sphcerocarya IVallichiana^

Sterculia foetida,

Stylocoryne monosperma,
Webera,

Syzygium zeylanicum,

Tenninalia catappa,

tomentosa,

Tetracera Rheedii,

Leguminosae

148

236 j
Thalictrum glyphocarpum.

Rosaceae
Guttiferae

Celastrineae

Legunuuosae
Capparideae
Polygalcac

Rooficcae

Leguniinoftie

Rosaceae
Lcginninosae

Cupuliferae

Rananculaceae

Rhamneae
Rhyzophorcae
Proteaceae,

Rosaceae

Salicarieae

Leguminosae
Rubiaceae
Rosaceae

Hippocratcaceae
Santalaceae

Aurantiaceae

Sapindaceae

Terebinthaceae
Leguminosae
Erythroxylcae
Leguminosae
Malvaceae

Leguminosae
Rubiaceae
Santalaceae

Byttneriaceae§ ster

culieae

Rubiaceae

MjTtaceae
Combretaceae

DUlenneaceae
Rauuncukceae

219
202
34
94
22S
77
155
265

1

2.')2

5!)

233

246
196
221
219
218
212
220
211
213
221
75
49

238
190
191
234
38

217
260
260
199
187
230
232
225
231
55
241
71
72
43

24,25
235
32
97
1G5
95
12
12

245
193
255
241

181

317
309
73
172
195

70
48

/

#̂

%
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Thespesia populnea,

Trianthema decandra^

obcordata,

Tribulus lanugmosus,

Trichaurus encoides,

Uraria alopecuroides,

liamosa,

lagopoides,

Uvaria longifolia,

Vachellia farnesiana,

Valeria Roxburghiana,
Yatica laccifera,

tumbugaia,
Ventilago maderaspatana.

Vitls aduata,

Malvaceae
Portulaceae

Zygophj4Ieae
Tamariscineae
Leguminosae •

Anonaceae
Leguminosae
Dipterocarpeae

Rharaneae
Ampelideae

8

296
288
98
22
290
284
289

1

300
26

164
27
163
144

angustifolia^

auriculata,

carnosa,

lanceolaria ?

lanceolaria,

pallida,

quadrangularis,

setosa,

Wood apple- tree.

Wood sorrel,

Xanthochymus dulcis,

Zanthoxjlon triphyllum,

Zizyphus glabrata,

Jujuba,

Aurantiaceae

Oxalideae

Guttiferae

Zanthoxylaceae
Khamneae

176
145
171
28
177
50
51
170
15
13

192
204
282
99
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ACCORDING TO TIIEIU NATURAL ORDER.

Ranancuxace^.

Ranunculus reniformis

subpinnatus

Thalictrum glyphocarpum

Dll-LENIACE-^,

Tetracera Rheedii

Gutteria longifolia

NYMPH^SACE-aE.

Nympha;a stellata
k

Cappaeide^.

Cappans grandia

norrida

Cleome aspera

Niebuhria linearis

Polanisia icosandra

Flacouktiaxk^.

Flacourtla Ramontchi

PoLYGALEiE.

Polj-gala Wightiana

Tamariscike^.

Trichaurus ericoides

EtATINB*.

Elatine (Bergia) ccstivosa

Caktophllace;e.

Mollugo distlcha

MALVACE.B.

Abelmoschus ficulneus

Abutilon crispum
indicum

Decaschistia crotonifolia

trilobata

Gossypium arboreum
herbaceum
herbaceum

Hibiscus hirtus

lampas
lunarifolius

Surattensia

75
49
48

70

1

178

21

173
287
174
7

85

62

22

222

3

154
68
12
42
88
10
11

9
41
5

6
197

Lebretonia procumbeas
Paritium tiliaceum

Sida acuta

Thespesia populnea

BOMBACE^*

Helicteres isora

Byttneuiace^.

Melhania abutaloides

Stcrculia foetida

TiLrACEiE.

Corcborus capsularls

GrcM'ia columnaris
hirsuta

oppositifolia

rotundifolia

scleropbylla

ulmifolia

umbellata

El.(EOCABPE^.

Elcpocarpus lanceofoeliu3

oblongus
robustus

Ganitrus sphocrica

Monocera ferruglnea

Roxburgbii
rugosa
tuberculata

DirXEROCABPE^^

Vatica laccifera

tumbugaia
Valeria Roxburghiana

TfBT^STB^MIACEiE

Cleyera gymnanthera

OlacixejE.

Balanites aegyptiaca

AURASTIACE.E

CEgle marmelos
Bergera Koinigii

Clausena Willdenowii

Feronia elephantum
Glycosmis triphylla

Limonia missionis

Murraya exotica

4
7

95
8

180

23
181

311
44
76
82
45
89
84

308

e.5

46
64
66

205
63
61
62

164
27
26

47

274

16
13
14
15

167
175
96

Sclerostylis atalautioides

Roxburghii

Hypericine^u

Norysca mysorensis

Gdttifeb*.

Calopbynuin Bunnanni ji

Burmanni a
deeipiens

Inophyllum
Moonii
tomciitosum

Garcinia conicarpa
cornea

ellipica?

Kydiana
lancca^folia

mcrguiensig

paiiiculata

pcdunculata
pictoria

Roxburgbii
Mesua coromandelina

ferrea

pcdunculata

Xanthochymus dulcia

Hippockateacej:

Salacia pomifera

Erytheoxtleje.

Setbia oblonga

Sapindacfje.

Cardiospermum canesccns

Kephclium letchi

rubrura

rubrum

Meliacl^.

Azadirachta indica

Guarca paniculata

^Meliah azedarab
^

Milnea Roxburgbiana
Munronia pumiTa

Naregamia alata

Cbdbelace^.

Cedrela Toona

71

72

56

107
108
106
77
111

115
120
101
120
113
103
116
112
114
102
104
117
118
119
192

55

97

74
43
25
24

17

146
160
lfi6

91

90

161

Mo. Bot. Garleri
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Ampelide^.

Cissus adnata
auriculata

Leea Staphylea
Vitis angustifolia

carnosa
lanceolaria ?

lanceolana
pallida

qiiadrangularis

setosa

OxAX.XI>E-E.

Oxalis corniculata

ZxGOPHYIiliE.^

Tribulus lanuginosus

ZA"NTnOXTLACC^

Zanthoxylon triphyllum

OCHANACEJE,

Ochna Wightiana

CELASTfilNEiE.

Celastrus paniculata

Euonymus crenulatus

Goughii

Bhamne^,

Berchcmia parvnflora

Rhamnus Wightii

Ventilaco Maderaspatana
Zizyphns glabrata

jujnba

Terebinthace^*

Buchanania angustifolia

intermedia
lanceolata

Qdina wodier
Pegia? Colebrookiana

Seinecarpus Grahamii

Legxjminos^.

Abrus frutk'ulosus

Acrocarpus fraxinifolus

CEchynomenc aspera

Alysirarpus Belgaumensis
longifolius

pubesceas
Atylosia Lawii
Baiihinia scaudens

semibifida

Brachrypterum scandens

Butea psrviflora
' Csesalpinia paniculata

sepiaria

Cassia alata

bacillus

144
145
78
176
171
28
177
50
51
170

18

98

204

223

158
214
215

Lophopetalum "Wightianum 1G2
Pleurostylia Wightii 155

19
159
163
282
99

101
81

237
60

236
235

33
254
299
92

251
250
93

264
2G3
275
210
36
37
253
252

Cassia rhombifolia

Cicer arietinum
w

Crotalaria bifaria

bracteata

evolvuloides

obtecta

speciosa

verrucosa

Cyamopsis psoraloides

Dalbergia frondosa

marginata
reniformis

rimosa
robusta
stipulata

tamarintlifolia

Dalhousiea bracteata

Desmodium congestum
coUinnm
diftusum
gangeticum
gyrams
latifolium

quinqueangulatum
triflorum

triftorum /3

Erytbrina Indica

ovalifolia

Flemingia bracteata

,
strobilifera

Glycine labialis

Indigofcra echenata
linifolia

trifbliata

trita

Inga dulcis

Jonesia asoca

Lablab vulgaris

vulgaris

Lourea vespertiHonis

Millettia? rubiginosa

piscidia

Mucuna monosperma
utilis

Nomismla capitata •

numnrrularia

Orniocarpum sennoides
Phaseolus psoraleoides

Pulnleusis

rostratus

trilobus

Pongainia glabra

Pseudarthria viscida

Pterocarpus dalbergioides

Pterolobiam lacerans

Rothia trifoHata

Sesbania oegyptiaca

Shuteria vestita

Sophora robusta

Uraria alopecuroides
hamosa
lagopoides

Vachellia farnesiana

RosacBjE.

269
20
30

273
31

208
29
200
278
266
87

2(51

264
242
248
242
265
209
272
298
271
294
270
293
291
292
58
247
268
268
161
316
313
314
316
198
206
57

285

207
35

280
295
283
297
249
202
34
94
59

286
246
196
199
32
162
245
290
284
289
300

y

Eriobotrya japonica
Photinia Lindleyana
Polyodoiitia? ceylanica
Potentilla Mooniana
Bosa involucrata

Leschenaultiana ,

Bubus gowreephul
lasiorarpus

rugosus
"Wallichianiu3

Salicari-^.

Ameletia indica

rotundifolia

tenuis

Lagerstraemea microcarpa
parviflora

Nesaea triflora

Botala fimbriata

verticIUaris

226
228
256
233
234
38

230
232
225
231

Boxburghianar
L

Rhizophoee-e.

Bruguiera eriopetala

Uheedii
Ceriops CandoUiana
Rhizophora mucronata

257
258
257
109
69
259
217
260
260

239
229
240
238

COMBEETACE:^.

Combretum Wightianum
Terminalia catappa

tomentosa

Memectle^.
h

Memecylon ampblexicaule
angustifoliuru

Heyneanum
jambosioides

ALATfGIEiE.

Alangium decapetalum

Mybtace-e.

Careya sphoeriea

Barringtonia racemosa
Euginia Rottleriana

Jambosa aquea
Syzygium zeylanicum

Passiflore^.

Modecoa palmata
- Wightiana

Passiflora Leschenaultii

PORTULACE-^.

Triantheina decandra
obcordata

r

UMBELLirEBiE.

227
172
195

279
270
278
277

194

147
152
100
216
73

Agriiuonia eupatorium
Alchemilla vulgaris

224
229

201
179
39

290
288

Bupleurum plantaginifolium 281
Arawace^.

Hedera trifoliata 307



INDEX. ui

LORANTHACEX,

Loranthiis amplexifolius

capitellatus

langeniferus

longiflorus

loniceroides

/memecylifolius
tomentosus
Wallicbiauus

RUBIACE.5;,

Coffea Arabica
Geophila reniformis

Griffithia fragrans

Guettarda speciosa

Hedyotis racemosa
Hymenodyction excelsum
obovatum

Ixora banduca
barbata
coccinea
fulgens

mungista
nigricans

stricta

tomentosa
villosa

Neurocalyx Hookeriana

301
304
306
302
303
142
30o
143

53
50

310
40

312
79
80
149
185
153
151
187
318
184
186
150
52

Pavetta indica

Spermacooc lasvis

Stylotoryne monospenna
Webcra

Ebenacejk.

Diospyros cbenum
ramiflora

tomentosa, fem
tomeutosa, mas

CONVOLYUIACEJE.

Ipomfea chrysoidea

pulchella

Bessiliflora

LoURINE:E,

Cinnamomuin albiflorum

aromaticum
culitlawaa

dubium
dulce

inera ?

inera

iners bis

multiflonim ^
mtidum

148
193
317
300

Clnnamon-mm obtusifoliura l^f>

188
isy
183
182

157
156
169

140
136
137
135
138
130
122
122
126
124

ovalifoliuiii

perpetuo florens

vlllosum

zcylanicuiu

zeylanicum
Laurus cassia

cinnamomum •

multiflora

recurvata

PaOT£ACE.S.

Rhopala exceba
robusta

Saktalacex.

Scleropymra WallichiaDa

Sphaerocar^a edulis

CcpcLiFEEa:.

Qucrcus lanccxfolia

lappacoa

Beiiiiscrrata

squamata
turblnata

125
141
127
234
123
128
129
131
133

100
191

241
255

212
220
211
214
132

\



NO- X,

EXPLAX.VTIOX OF PLATES.

1— GuaHeria longifolia. Wall.—1. Flo\^-eTi^g hrtanch—natural size

^ ^2-3. Back and front views of a stamen—i. Ovary cut vertically,

ovule, solitar}'

—

7na^nified, «

73
Polanisia icosandra

—

nnfural she—'i, A dissected flower, the

stamens removed showing the forms and relative size of the

sepals, petals, style and stigma—3. The same, tlie petals removed to

show the stamens—4. An anther after having shed its pollen—'). Ovury,

style and stigma—6, Mature fniit after dcliiscence, showinij the

mode of attachment of the seed—1 A portion of the placenta and

attached seed—r/icEgn(/z>d—S. A seed cut vertically-

nfjied.

all wore or lesi rnag-m

3

160

Molluffo dtsticha—nfl/ttraZ size—'i, Si^Jals-S. The same opened,

showin*' the insertion of the staniens~J. A capsule burst— f) .

A portion of the placenta removed, to show the mode of attachment

of the seeds—6. A seed—7. The same cut lon^ritudiuany, showing the

embryo rolled round the mealy albumen—a// magnrjied.

I 4

171
Lehretoma prooumbens—9. Calyx, involucrum, ovary, style

-3. Staminal tube formed by the union of theand stigmas

filaments -4. An antber-5. Capsule-6. The same cut transversely

all more or less masriijied.

176 inv

Hibiscus lampas—wff^wflZ 52jee—2. Staminal column— 3. Calyx*

olucrum, ovary, style and sti-ma-4. A pctol rcmoved-5.

Anthers and poUen-6. Fruit cut verticaily-7. The same cut trans

Tersely—8. A seed cut transversely-a^^ moreorjessma^nijied.

6
Hibiscus lunarifolius-2. Ovary, stamens and stigmas natu rat

178 ^,.^^_3 staminal tube, adhering to the bottom of the coroV^a.

split no -4. An anther-5. Style, and stigmas_6. A young fruit sur-

rounded by its involucrum and caiyx-^ The same split vertically m

the line of the valves^S. The same cut transversely, showing its Uve

cells, and the arrangement of the seed in them-9. A portion of a leaf

magnified, to show the stillate pubescence so common in the order

—a/^ more or less magnified.

7

189

Faritium tiliaceum-5. Calyx, ovary, style, stigma, and stami-

nal tube-3. An anther-4. Ovary cut vertioaUy-S. Capsule tull

grown and splitting-S. Capsule cut transversely-" A carpel separated^

showin- the introflexed margin of the valves whit'h give the iO-cellcd

appearance to the fruit-8. A seed-0. The same cut 1engthwise-I0.

The embryo removed its crumpled foliaceous cotyledons spread out

to show their form— cr.V more or less magni/ied.

8

107

Thespo^^ia populnea—nj^vra/ size —2 Calyx, staminal, tube,

ovary and stigma, with one petal left to show the relative siza

of the imrts-naiural size-Z, Staminal tube removed and split open-

4. An aniher-o. Ovary, style and stigma-ti. Ovary cut vertically-?.

Stigma-S, A young capsule cut transversely-9. Foirtioa of a placenta,

With two young seeds attached—a// ma^^niud.

0.10.11

ll*s

These three plates represent what T consider three ra-

rietles of our ln<Iian cotton, but which Uox.bnr-h and others

esteem distinct species, viz.-9 Gossypiuin obtusifolium Roxburgh,

^'ith the usual dissections, lO Gossypium arboreum and 1 1 G. herbaceuni.

The two last are copied from Koyle's Illustrations.

1?

Abutilon tnrllounl-nf?/?(m? si2C-*i. Staminal tube adhering to

the base of the petals—3. An anther shedding its pollen —4.

The same before opening—^. Calyx, ovary, style and stigmas—6.

A capsule divided vertically, showing- the position of the seeds—T,

A seed— 8, The same cut longitudinaHy, showing the position of the

embrj'o and radicle—9, Embryo removed and slightly opened

—

alt

inore or less nutgnfjied.

13
"Rergera Kolnigll— M/7///ra7 s?ze—^. A flov.'cr partially dissected^

showing t^e calyx, corolla, stamens and stigma—3. Ovar^' cut

vertically, showing the penrbilous ovules—4. The same cut trau^iverse-

ly, showing the two cells—V A cluster of fruit

—

natural sizp—fi. A
fruit cut transversi ly—7, A portion of a leaf magnified, to show the

position of the pellucid HoH—aUmat^niJied.

L

14
Clausena "Willdenowii—*J. A f!owcr. the front sepal removed

to show the attiehmrnt of the petals—3. The same, the petals

removed showing the stamens, style and stigma—4, AH the stamens but

one removed, shoeing the ovary, style, stigma, and depression on the

filament—5. Orary cut vertically, showing the ovules—6. The same cut

transversely—7» A fruit cut transver^idy. showing that all the ovtiles

but one have aborted— «. A seed—9 and 10. Sack and front views of the

sped lobes, w^ith the embrVo at the htae^-^U vwre or test viafffdjied.

15
. Ferotiiaelephantnm

—

natural s^'ze—^. A dissected flower, show-

^^ ing the ovary and the filaments all apparently united into a tube

by dense tufts of hair at the base—3. Ua ck and front \'iews of detached

anthers, showing the tufts of hair on the filanlenfs—4. Style, stigma

and ovaiy, cut vertically— 5. Ovafy cut transversely—6. Full grown

fruit cut tiansversoly—d?/ magmjied.

U
342

jE'^le m^rrao}o9—nafura? f^hr—^, A flower, the petals remov-
r

ed to «=how the stamens and stigma—3. The calyx thrown back

to show the torus, insertions of the stamens, the ovary ftndstigma : the

upper figure, a detached petal— 4. A transverse section of the fruit—

9 A seed—6. The same cut transversely-—aZ/ ?/wr^ or /es^ mag???^^^.

It
Azadiradhta InHiQdi—nahtral size —'i. The staminal tube remov-

^^^ ed and opened-3. Ovary, style and stigma, with one petal left

to show its form— 4. Ovary cut vertically, showing its pendulous ovules

-5. Ovary cut transversely-6. A cluster offruit-7. A fruit cut trans-

versely—a?^ f/toreor h-as ma^rujled.^

18

4b-7

Oxalis comlculata— n'T/Mrct; size—^. A flower opened length-

wise, to show it« diiferent paits—3. The ovary cut vertically

The

—a//

11^ Berrhemia parviflora — Ma/yral tize-~~1, A dissected flower.

^^^ showing the ovary sepals, minute scale-like petiils opposite the

stamens and somewhat embracing the anthers-3 and 4. Ovary and

sti-ma. the former cut transversely and verticully-5 and G. Full grown

fruit cut transversely, showing that they may be either 2 or 3-ceUed,

with one seed in each cell-a.Vmai-ni/wd.

20

7:23

Cicer arietinum—2. A diL^sected flower shewing all its parts

X An anther-4. Tlie ovary cut hwise-r>. A Le^me

.6. The same opened—7 &c. «iie difi'erent parts of a dissected ^eed-

ma^nij'edi
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21

94
Capparls ^ramXls—nalurdl size—'i. A dissected flower, show-

ing the sepals, torus, stamens, gynophore, and ovary, with

sin-le detached petal— 3. A fruit cut transversely—a// ma'^nijied.

29

143
Trichaurus erieoldes—«.:7/«rtfZs75'e—9. A flower, showni^' the

relative size of the diifereut parts—:?. The same, the sepals and

petals removed showing the insertion of the stamens i
the ovary, style

and stigmas. The detached figure the stigmas more magnified and a

petal— 4. Stamens—5. A diagram, snowing the arrangement of the parts

of the flo wer— C. A mature capsule hurst—7. A sctd with its heak—8.

A portion of a Lrancli showing the scale-like loaves—a?/ Hmg???^^^;.

93
. Melhania rfhutiloidcs-na^wm/ .y/^e—Branches villous,

250 X 51 louves puhe!=cent ahove, tomentose beneath—2. A dis-

sected flower, siiowing the 3-leavod involucel, (one leaf detached) 5

se paled calyx enclosing the ovary, and the corolla and stamens detached

—3. Detached stamens siiowing their union at the base— 4. The capsule

surrounded hy the persistent involucel—5. The ovary cut transversely

—6. One of the carpels, showing by the central position of the partition

the loculieidal dehiscence-7. A portion of the under surface of a leaf

magnified, to show the pubescence on the loaves which could scarcely

have been represented with sutKcieut delicacy if not magnified.

24. Nephelium rubrum—(^oi)ied frorri Hoxburgh's drawings deposited

nthe Calcutta Botanic garden.—This figure represents a portion of the

draw ing/w?^ i*^^c,

r

1

25. The same—A greatly redi^d figure of the whole—2. A flower

opened and. magnified, sliowiag the sepals, petals, linear incurved

anthers, obcordate ovarj-, and 2-cleft stigma—3. Ovary cut vertically,

showing its two cells, and solitary <? rect ovules— 4. Berries—5 . Cu

transversely— 6. Seed lobes separated, showing the small embryo at the

base—7. Embryo detached. See Roxb. Fl. Ind. 3 pg, ^'~:i.

26
Vateria Boxhurghiana—2. Sepals and ovary, with a

299 X oUO
single detached petal—3. Sepals and petals removed,

showing the stamens and sti^jma— 4-5. Detached stamens* back and

front views— 6. Ovary cut transversely 3.celled—7. A full grown fruit

cut transversely, showing from the solitary' seed that ;\U the ovules

except one had aborted— 8. The same cut vertically, the circular spots

are caused by irregularities in the form of the seed lobes, which, when

thus cut are divided in.several places-9. A seed. 7ialuml nze^lO. The

.same inagnifieil, showing the manner of its suspension from the top

«f the cell—tfZ^ mor(^ orleas i)iag?i>yied. I am indebted to the unaided

ingenuity of the artist for these analysis who was not at the time of

making them under my superintendence, and I have not since had the

means of verifying them myself-

27

301
Yatica Tmnhug-Ain—nafural she—2. Dissected flower, corolla

detached to show the sepals, stamens, and stigma—3-4. Sta-

mens back and front Views, anthers tipped with a tuft of hairs—5,

Ovary cut tronsvcrsely S-cciled, with two ovules in each-6. The

same cut vertically, shoAving the pendulous ovules, conical style, and

three stigmas -7.'a mature fruit, with its enlarged wing-like sepals-

8. The same, tho sepals romoved-9. A seed, the testa removed to

shoAv the superior iin\ic\e-—all vioreor lessmagnijied.

28

424
Vitislnceolaria-?m/i.'m/.5/;-?-3. A flower opened, showing

the petals, stamens, ovary, and sessile rough stigma—3. The

same petals re moved- 4. Stamens—5. Ovary cut vertically, ovules suli-

tary in each cell, erect —6. 1'he same cut transversely—7. A seed--a/;

more Of Itss ma^n/Jicd,

29

5f>0
Crotalnria speeiosa-n atural ifze-2. A flower detached to

show the relative size and position of the involucel, calyx and

cr
Ocordla--3 . The same forcibly opened and the petals removed to brio

into view, the stamens, style and stigma, allowing all the filaments

united imonadclph ous,) iiud the anthers alternately linear and globsse

—4 The p etals dctathcd—5, Back and front views of one of the linear

anthers -6. The ovary cut longitudinally, showing the ovules—7. A
pod about half grown--8. The same opened—9. A seed—10. The same *

cut transversely, not yet mature— 11. A portion of a leaf magnified

—all hioro or less magnified^

30

5,i3

Crotalaria bifaria—no/M/aZ size—2> A dissected flower, the

corolla removed and the calyx opened, showing the raona-

delphous stamens, ovary and stigma, the anthers oblong and globose—

3. The petals-4. Ovary cut open to show the ovules-^. Leaves mag-

nSftad tA^>,n^t- fh»i niThec,.pneP which IS VCrv fiQG—-O^ mOTQ Qt USS mCt-R"

31

Crotalaria evolvuloides-.tm^wro? >vcp, but a large form and

- perhaps appears more hairy than iii nature through the ten-"

dency of such lines, to become thick in course of prlnting—S. TetaU

--3j Calyx forcibly opened to show the stamens, ovary and style—4.

Ovary cut lengthwise—5. A pod--G. The same opeued--7. A seed.— -fi/i

viorc or less nuvz^ijicd.

32

mi

w

Scsbania CEg^-ptiaca—na/.vjrr? size--^- A dissected flower, the

petals removed, tli(» ca Ij-x laid open to show the Uiadelphous

filaments, 9 and 1, and the anthers all equal"3. A portivm of a pod

opened, showiiig the seeds separated by spuiious paititious—4-5. Sec-

tions of a seed--tt// more or le.\s mcjnfjivd.

33

iZk

Abrus fruticulosuS"7Kv/i/r«7 size/-2. A dissected flower
4

wings and keel adhering, stamen'^monad/iphous, much longer

than the ovary and style—3. A portion of the pod opened—4. A seed

—5. The same, the testa and one seed lobe removed to bring into view

the embryo and radicle at the small end—a// more or lus i/ia^ufjied.

34

7dO
Phaseolus rostratus--n«/Mm/ sizr—'i. A flower, the vexil-

jum removed, and the \viu:^s thiowuback to shuw the spirally

twisted kecl--3. The (petals removed, showing the spirally involute

diadelphous statnens and style— 1. A portion of the ovary opened,

showing the ovules and interposed cellular partitions-. ui/ Jitorc or le^s

ma)xn}Jied»

35 f
4

t

Si

' Mucuna monosperma--fl«/w/a/ size-^^. A dissected fiowt-r,

the petals removed and the calyx purtudly opened, show in

the diadelphous stamens, (9 aod 1; anthers obloUo^ and globose , the

latter rjugh— 3. Tlie ovary--!. Same cut lengthwise to show the solitary

ovule—ri// mute or less ma^^m'Jied-'^. A legume—6. The same o_^jeued,

showing the seed with its long linear hilum—na/^//'fi/ ii**?.

36

809
Cajsalpinia paniculata--^«/(/ra^ w'^e—2. A flower opened to

show the dilierent parts--3. The ovary, the calyx and petals,

except the vexellum, removed, to show the attachment of that pttul--4.

A legume opened to show the solitary seed--5. A seed cut transversely.

—all mure or less i}xa»ntjied.

37

873

Cccsalpinia sepiaria— wa/w/a? js/rc—2. A desected flower but

badly represented, in as much as it seems to place thrOc caly-

cene lobes in place of two, ne:U iheaxis--3. A legume, ?m^«/a/ a2';:c'--4.

A seed—5. The same, a portion of the testa removed to sho\v the

cotyledons and stiaigUt radicle //i A//a"6. The cotyledons ieniovcu--7.

Leaves magnified to aliow the pubescence.-tt// more or icssma^iiljnd.

38
Rosa I'CschenaulUana--?;a/i/raZ jie'-=e—2. A dissected flower.

VZi
the petals removed, and the segments of the calyx laiovvu

back to show the coniraction of the hollow receptacle roaud the

style—S. An anther—4. The tube of the receptacle cut vertically to show
+

the ovaria concealed within--^. A fruit--6. The same cut vertically—a/i

more or less ma^jrmjied—'i , A cluster of hnit—Jialural size.

3G
Passiflora Leschenaultii—wa^Mra/^z're—2. Adissected flower,

the calyx remov'"'d, and the corolla with one low of the

coronal filaments detached, leaving the interior row surrounding the

ovary, stauiens and styles--3. Two of the coronal filaments more

magnified—l. A flower cut vertically, showing the stalk of tho ovary

furrounded by the united filaments of the stamens, and surmounted by

the styles and stigmas--^. The ovary cut transversely- -6. Thb suine

cut lougitudiually.

40

129j

Guetarda npQclosn—naiural size—^, A dissected flower,

showing the tubular tiuncuted ealyx : the corolU laid o^ie.),

the btumens adhering to its inner surface the -whole length of the tube,

eq.ualling the number of its segments, and alternate with them—il.

Ovaiy cut vertically—4. The same cat traasveisely showing it, in this

instance, 5-celled--5. A full grown fruit cut across—G. The same cut

verticaiiy, bringing into view through their whole length tv.o of tha

curved cells with their eucloicd seed--7. A seed removed—a//;yicvv or

less maz^ifjicd^

nified.
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41
49

Hilnscus HrtuS—«a/Mr«Z 5fe^2. StaTninal tube, "ttith a portion of
w

186 the styles and stigmas—3. Aa anther—4. A capsule—aW mo'^nijicd.

43
Dcrasehistia crotonifoUa—??a/ii:m?5?'js^—2. StaminaT tixhe, with

191
the cohering clavate stigmas projecting—3. The calj-x split open,

the corolla and stamens removed, showing the ovary, style and stig-
L

Ina, with the projecting points of the involucel—4. A youn<j capsule cut

transversely, showing its 10 cells and 10 valves, with a solitary seed in

each—-5. The staminal tube split open, and its attachmont to the corolla
.A.

shown—6. An anther—7. The same after having shed its pollen—S. A
mature capsule—/za/ura/ «2>e—9. Half of one of the cells with a sfcd at-

tached, the rem lining partition showing the iocuUcidal dehiscence—10

(9) 11. Portions of the upper and under surfaces of the leaf magnified,

to show the stelliUe pubescence al-jove and the tomentum beneath, all,

Tiot otherwise mentioned—more or less magnified.

43 NepheliuniLitchi—wa/;//a? s;*2t'—copied from Roxburgh's draw-

ing-9.3. Dissected male flowers, one with J, the other with 5 lobes io

the calyx-4. A bisexual flower-5. The ovary cut vertically, showing:

the two cells.

44
Grewia columnaris—wa/Mro7 size-^^, A dissected flower, show-

^^ ing the sepals detached, the small petals enclosing and conceal-,

ing the ovary, the stamens, the style, and 4-lobed stigma—,"J. Back

and front views of the anthers-4. The ovary on its columnar pedicel,

showing the place of insertion of the petals and stamens—the detached

fi gure a petal-5. Ovary cut transversely-6. VeiticaUy-7. A full grown

fruit cut transversely, 4-cf^lled, two of the nuts or ceils with 3 seed in

each, two with solitary seeds—8, A seed removed ficm the hut—9. The

same cut longitudinally to show the embryo-10. The etnbryo removed

—aZZ ma^ijied,

-
^

Grewia rotundifolia-:7afwm? size-2, A dissected flouer, the

^^^
sepals separated and thrown back to show the smaller petals, the

stamens and stigma-S. A petal showing the nectarial gland at the base-

4. Ovary, style, and stigma— 5. Stamens back and front—6- Ovary cut

transversely, af-oelled. with two ovules in each-7. The same en f verti-

cally, showing the ovules superposed—8. A diuye, with two 2-cel3ed

nuts

—

all more or less ma'^nijied,

4r>

ElKocarpns oblonguK—?'Myffraf .^?"'?—5. A dissected flower, the

petals removed, one petal detached to show its form and fimbri-

ated margin—3. The ovan^ with its glands and two stamens—4. The

riT-^HT- «,i4^ *.-.i«c«t^^.T^- '^-i-nnml wifTi tu'o Collateral ovules in each—5,

2as

The same cut vertically—a/? magnified.

47

310
Cleyera gymnanthera-wa/ttra/ .^?re—2. A flower opened, show-

ing all the parts in siiu—.^. The same dissected, the stamens ad-

hering to the bottom of the petals—4. Anthers back and front view3-5.

An ovary cut vertically, showing the pendulous ovules—6. The same

cut transversely—7. A mature fruit, a portion of the pericarp removed

to show the pendulous seed-a// more or less magnijied.

Thalictnira glyphocarpnm--na/araZ size—2, A flo-Wef—3-4.

^ Anthers back and front views, showing their extrorse or rdther

marginal dehiscence^i Ovary cut vertically, showing the solitary ovule.

HiKVnOCALYX'HOOKER.

Gen. C UAH. Calyx tube obconicyh Limb5-parted, persistent. Corolla

TOtate, f>-iart-ed. Stamens 5. Filaments 0. Anthers large united into a

tube. Ovary turbiuate, crowned with an opercular disk. iJ-celled, many

seeded, seec's attached to a large central placenta. 5tyle filiform. Stigma

simple or discoid, capsule 2-celIed, seeds numerous, dotted on the

sui face.-IIerbacuus plants, witli Ontire lanceolate leaves, large,vaviously

divided, stipules, axillary erect or pendulous racemes, and biactiate

flowers.

N. Z^jlanicus, Hooker-Stipules many cleft, segments subulate'.

Tacenu's erect-

N. UiMjlcriana, R.^V—Stipules 2-cleft, segments acuminate, racemes

pendulous,

52
Neurocalyx IIookeriana-«c/«raJ size-^'i, A flower opened,

1215 X 46
sIj^j.^.Jj^^ ti^g ^^jyx^ corolla, and staminal tube-3. Staminal

tube removed and split open, showing the form and union of the anthers

—4. The ovary crowned by the persistent calyx, style and stignia-5.

The i^amc cut transversely, showing \U two cells and numerous ovules,

coverLngthe l«,r^e cerAral xdaccnta--6. A sccd-.ai7 viapiijied.

10

50

Ranunculus subplnnatus—?i.7/ura? sit€—*it. A flower, the petals

removed—3, A seed, both mapiijled,

Vitis pallida— wa/wra^ size—%. A flower full blown, showing

the stamens opposite to the petals—3. A berry cut tiansveraely,

oue seeded—a/Z mapiified.

51—. Vitis quadrangularis

—

nafural size—2. A flower—3. The same

the petals removed, showing the insertion of the stamens—4»

Ovary cut vertically—^// ma^wjhd—b. A cluster of hernes—italui ul ^ize.

53

1339
Cofiea arabica— 7ifl/u/-a/ size—2, Corolla and stamens—3-4.

H—5. Ovnry, style and stigma—6. Ovary cut vertically

—

ransversety and longitudinally—9-10-11. Seed—all wa'^-
Anthers

7-8. Berry cut ti

ni/fcd.

54 .

Geophilla reniformis— ?ii2//t/-tv/ size~-2. Corolla split open to

show the enclosed stamens—3. TJie ovary and calyx— 4. An an-
X

ther--5. The ovary, style and stigma.-6. A fruit cut transversely--a//

more or less m-atri'^ij/ed.

55 .

^

Salacia pomirera--?icrfura/ size—2, A flower showirig the 5

^^® petals, 3 stamens and dish-- 3. A side view of the same, the

petals removed, showing the broad base of the filaments, and the short

thick stile— 4. A young fmit cut transversely, 1-seeded—5. A fr^it

natural mc-.6. The same cut transversely—7. A seed—£j:cepi in the in^

stance specified--all mii'^nijkd.

NOnYSCA_.?P^CiT.
Gkn'ertc Character. Sepals 5, coriaceous, equal, erect after ex-

pansion. Petals obUipxe, deciduous. Stiunens 5-delphous, audrophores<

(the united portion of the filaments) short deciduous. Ovary 5-celIeds

Ovules numerous. Styles 5, istnaetimes united to near the apex. Stig-^

mas minute, suborbicniate. Capsule 5-ceiled, subcoriaceous. Placenta

pyramidal, 5-siiled, with five crests, (the crests bearing the seeds) seed

minute, nearly straight.

56
• Norysca mysorensis

—

natural size-~2. A dissected flower, showing

345 the sepals, uvary, styles, stigmas and a detached petal— 3. A bun-

dle of stamens, showing the relative length of the androphore, and the

free portion of the filaments Anthers— 5. Ovary cut transversely

Mature capsule burst, showing the septicidal dehisceuce—7, One carpel

with its seed cut transvei^'-ely— 8. The central placVsita as it rfppears after

the cells of the capsules have separated and shed their sei.'d—9. Seed

dissected—a// more or less maunijied,

57—— Lablab vuliiaris

—

nafaml size-^^, A dissected flower, showinsr

' ** the hractea and sepals in situ, the petals detached, the stamens,

style and sti^'ma--3. An ovary cut open, ^showing the -i ovules—a/I

mapiijled—^. Two podjj detached—5, A pod opened to brin^j into view the

seed— "natural size,

58
Erythrina indica— a raceme of flowers and portion of a leaf—

natural size-'2. A flower somewhat opened—na/ara/ m^— 3. The

same disst eted.showingthe wings andkeel.adhetingby pairs, separated, the

calyx, pedicelled ovary,solitary stamen,&tbe rem^.ining stameus, with the

united lihanents, detached—4. Anthers—5, The ovary cut longitudinally,

containing 5 ovules—6. The stigma--7. A pod. na/ar«/iize—8 A portion

of the same opened to Show the seed--9. The seed cut longitudinally and

transversely— 10. A small portion of a leaf magaiiled tu show the pubes-

ified.

59

805
Pongamia glabra— natural i/z<?"2. A dissected flower, showing

the truncated calyx opened, the petals renuved and separately

represented, the wings and keel adhering, the stamens diadeli)hous,

(9andl)--3. A pod opened to shuw i.he solitary seed"4 and 5. Seed

lubes and embryo—a// mapiijled.

60

530
Odlna yi(j(\\Qv- -natural size '^-2. A male flower, showing the

sepals, petals, stamens, and sterile ovary--3. The same^ the

petals and stamens removed to bring into view the disk and attachment

of the sterile ovarv--4. Fertile bisexual flowers, shofwinir the ovarv, 4

stigmas, and the stamens much shorter than those of the male flower

The ovary cut Vertically showing the solitary pendulous ovule 7-8—The
fruit cut transversely and vertieallj'-.P. The seed lobe removed from the

nut and testa; tnottled on the surface, the small figure nuiural nte^ with

that exception, all more or less ma^nijled*

W-- -
I ^ J. -J- _-

-L -L^-^-. b f_l_ ..
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61. Mononpra rnr,^o.ca R. W. Ela^ocarpm riigosus Jloxh.— copied

full size f^om Itiu burgh^s drawing, (Leaves j^labrous, stamens about
30)—5. An expanded flower, the stamtnis removed to show
t\iQ tonis, ovnry, and style—3- A detached stamen— 4. The ovary cut
vertiealiy—5. 'fhe same divided transversely—G. A i'all grown fiuit

—7. The same cut transversely—8. The nut removed and similarly
divided showing- its 2 cells— 9. The same divided vertically to show
the inverse embryo.

62. Monooera tuberculataW and A. EI<rocarpus Ifhculans^lioxh.
3WSS. B. tvherculattis^ \\. Vl. Jnd —slightly reduced from Itoslur^k's

Jigure. (A large tree, leaves smooth above, hairy, particularly on
the veins, beneath, stamens aljout 70)— 2. Ovary and 2 stamens re-

moved from the flower—3. Ovary cut vertically— 4. The same cut
transversely—5. A full c;ro\vn fruit—6. A nut—7. The same cut
transversely—8. The seed cut vertically to show the inverse embryo
—9. The embryo removed.

4 -^ -

iiig the oval in-

64. EJcPOcarpifi rohmUis ^o^.—copied full size from Hoxhurg/f's

drawins, (A very large tree native of- Silhet, leaves glabrous, thick

and of a hard texture': flowers white, stamens about 50, bearded)

—

2. A detached petal—3. A stamen—4. The ovary surrounded at the

base by its nectareal glands—5. The same cut transversely, S-celled

—6. Cut vertically—7. A full grown fruit—8. The luit cut trans-

versely, one ol the cells aborted—9. Cut vertically, showing the seed

in eacli cell, inverse.

65. Elffiocarpus lancefpfolius 'Roxb.— co/>2"e(i full sizefrom liox-

hurgJi's draivma. (A middUnjj; sized tree : leaves glabrous: flowers

white, stamens 15, bearded)— 3. A detached petal—*?. A stamen—4,

The ov xy and glands—5. The same cut transversely, ^-celled—6,
Cut vertically, 2 superjjosed ovules—7. A full grown fruit— 8. The
same cut transversely—9. Cut vertically, showing the ovate inverse

seed.

66. Ganitru? spha^rica, Gcert : EltPocarpus ganitrua, Roxb.

—

copied

full sizeJrom Boxhurgit's drawing, (A tree*, leaves glabrous on both
sides, but sericeous^ when very young, tlowers white, stamens 40,

bearded, no nectareal glands)—2. An expanded flower, showing the

ring of stamens—3. A detached stamen—4. The ovary and torus—5.
The same cut vertically—6. Cut transversely—7. A full ^rown fruit

—8. The nu^-9. Cut transversely, showing its 5 cells—10. A detach-

ed seed—11. The same cut vertically, showing its inverse embryo.

Ohs. The nuts of this species are mucli used by Fakecrs, &:c. for

making rosary beads.

67, Polv^ala Wijjhtinna, V^M^—mtural size, (Herbaceous, gla-

brous, flowers yellow)—2. A flower, a exterior sepals, h wing^, c the

corolla, keel and side petals— 3. Sepals, ovary, style, and stigma—

a, 6 as before, e ovarv, /style, a stigma—4. Corolla and stamens re-

moved and forcibly opened, to show the relative size of the parts—

5. A stamen-6 The ovary with 2 pendulous ovules-i.
^,L^^i."\^

grown capsule-8. A seed—9. The same cut transversely—lO. Cut

vertically, vshowing the radicle next the hilum—11. Seed lobes, the

testa removed.

68. Abutilon erispum, G. Don—nafural size. (Herbaceous, leaves

slightly villous above, pubescent beneath, carpels mtunbrana-

cemis,Vaved and curled, inflated, flowers yclIow)-2. A dissected

flower, petals removed, sepals partially opened to show the ovary,

stvle and sti'^^mas-3. Corolla nnd stamens, filaments united below

69. La^erstrccmia parviflora. Uoxh.-Tjafural siz^- (A tree, leaves

downy beneath, flowers white) -2. A forcil>ly expanded flower-3.

Stamens-4. Ovary, styles and stigmas-S. Ovary cut yertically-6.

The same cut transversely, showin- is 3 cells~7. A tuH grown fruit

— R. ThesamebursHng, ?>o/// n(//ur«^ A?>'^—9. A sehhI with its wmg--
aliwilh the exceptions mentioned more or less inogniffed.

Obs, This is not the same as our var ^ from Courtallum. but is

the Circar plant Roxburgh describes. In the Courtallum pl^nt the

flowers are very numerous, panicled, with small globose fruit shorter

than the calyx. L. microcarpa, R. W.

Two branches, one in flower, the
70. Tetracera Rheedii D. C. Two branches, one in flower, tue

other in fruit, natural size-2, A dissected flower, the sepals re-

moved, a petal detached to show its form: the 4 ovaries and styles

with 2 stamens left to show their transverse aothers--3. A oarpeJ

opened, showing one ovule somewhat advanced, the others aburme^

71. Sclerostvlis parvifolia R. W, marked by in istake, S, atalan^

iividrs. See lliu>*tfations pane 109-.«a^«rai size. (A somewhat junior

speeimen}-2. A flower-3. The same, petals «^em"ved to show the

/laments united below into a tube-.4. Detached stamens-S Petals

and stamens removed to show the ovary, style, and ftigma--G. Uvaiy

ly
iji£d.

.r.r.^.if'u^^'-^^'l'^
Roxburghii R. W. -^Dviris simph-cifo'- -\{o:^h.,.

Tl ( i
•''-'^/'^"' Roxhur^Jiirs dratcins, (A small tree, the petioU

jointed, fiowpis white, native of Pulo Penang. A species allied inuiL lorm of the leaves is found in Malabar, hut the flowei-s are yet un-Kmun)-a A flower forcibly expanded, showing the sepuls.'petals.

cw *f
st.miens and ovary. The remaining' stamens icmoved toShow the ovary-3. Ovary cut transversely.

73. Syzygeum Zeylanicum, D. C. JSlyrtus Zcylanica lAxi. natural
si;:;e, (A hu-ge shrub or small tree, leaves hard, coriat:eous, pale yel-
lowish when dried, calyx pruinose, berry globose, white, l-sceded),-
2. A flower before expansion, the petals removed and separated to
show their form (they usually separate as one in form of a calyptra
or lid to the flowor)--3. Five petals of another flower to show' tb at
they sometimes vary in number--!. ytainens--5. The ovary, sepals,
and style, after the fall of the petals and stamens--G. Au ovary cut
vertically, ulth i stamens left to show their perigynous inseition--7.
The same cut transversely—o// more or less magnij'ted,

74. Cardiospermnm canescens,'\^^all."??^/;^rfl? si:re, fStom and leavM
clothed with hoary p'^^f'^^^nce. flowers white)— 2- An expanded
flower--3. One of tfie side petals with its large pctaloid scab:— 4. A
lower petal with its glandular crested scale—5. The two lovor scales
removed to show their form and relative position to each other durinir
anthesis (flow^ering)"C. Stamens and ovary detached from the floral
envelopes—7. Stamens- -8. The ovary cut transversely—tK Cut ver-
tically--10. A full grown but immature capbulo, cut 'transversely—'
all more or less mas^i^fied,

M

75. Ranuncuhis reniformis Wall, natural size, (Herbaceous, erect,
hairy, flowers yellow)—2. A petal showhig the scales at the base--3.
Stamen^J-.l. The dilated torus covered with ovarlos--5. A capsule
cut vertically, showing its solitary seed--j»?a^'«?[//tfc?.

Ohs. This is the type of the species. The form from which the
character given in the Prodromns was taken--thp one flj^^ured in the
ninstrations No. 2. presents n form so distinct that it might t)e consi-
dered a difl'erent species did not intermediate forms prove them only
varieties.

76. Grewfa hirsiita VahI.--w/7V?/m/.??V. (A consfdprable shrub, full

grown leaves, nearly glabrous above, tomentose beneath, sepals pale
brownish, petals white.fruit four,2-r'elled, nuts)—2. A flower forcibly
opened to show the relative sixe of the difiVreut parts—3 A stamen,
showing its 2~eellt>d anthers--4. A dissected flower, showing the
short torus, numerous filaments, the p^mfcillate sti'j:ma, and in the
detached petal ihe nectariferous ciliated gland near the base—c^/ more
or less maiinified,

Ohs, The peculiar stigma of this species is quite characteristic.

77. Calophyllum Inophyllum— 7>'7///ra/ size, (A large and highly
ornamental tree, flowers pure white)— 2. A dissected flower, tli'e

grown fruit. r,ntural siz^--t The same cnt transversely--8. The seed
Temoved--9. A seed lobe, showin^r the embryo at the bnce-.lO. A
portion of a leaf, to show the parallel venation—a^/, u^iih the exceptiiyit

mentioned, more or less vuignifled.

Ohs, In their more advanced stages the racemes ana p.

elongate consideiably beyond what they are here represeatetU

78. Leea staphylla a Roxb. nalnral size, (A scandent glabrous

shrub)—2, An expande'l flower, showing the relative sizes of the
calvx, corolla, and stamen tube—3. The latter opened to show the in-
terior of the stamen tube or urceolus, tho ovary and sti2ma"4. The
urceolus removed from its connections with the corolla, the fllaraents

of the fertile stamens separated from the tube, and seen hanging like
tapes fium its back,

79. Hymenodictyon excelsum "^all Cinchona orcelsa Roxb. Cor. pi.

(copied from Roxburgh's Coromandel Plants, with a view of making
more generally known a plant supposed *o possess medicinal proper-
ties analogous to those of Peruvian bark)--2. An exnandtMl flower--
3. The corolla split open to show the position of the stamens--4-
Ovary and calyx—5. The capsule burst, dehiscence loculicidal—6.

The same cut transversely, showing the form of the placenta.

Ohs. The febrifuire properties of the bark of th's plant having re-

cently **rigaged the attention of the Drug Committee, I have rerjub-

lisheS this fitrure from that now very scarce work, Roxburgh's Coro-
mandel plants, in the hope that, malting it generally known to the

present medical service may be productive of advantage, hy enabling
those favourably situated forgetting it to institute experinit^ints un
the bark.

80. Hymenodictyon obovatum Wall, natural *?>p—TThe figure dif-

fers somewhat from the description but not apparently enough,
to constitute it a distinct species)— 2. A dissected flower, the corolla

separated from the ovary and split open, the calyx superior—3. Ovary
cut transversely—4. The same cut vertically-l5. A young capsule,

natural *?^^--6. The same cut transversely—7. The same cut verti-

cally--^. The mass of imbricated seed removed from one cell—9.
A single seed detached, all with the exception mentioned more or less

magnified.

Ohs, This figure is here introduced with the same object in view,

as the last, ancf both with the h^ipe that beneficial consequences
may result.

ERRATA.

Tor Sclerostylis atalantioides, plate 71, reads', parvifolia, H.W..-
For HjTnenodycticn, x^'^^es 79 and 80, read Hymenodictyon.

*
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES.
81. Buchanania intermedia (H, W.) Leaves obovate, spathulate,

xnembranacious : panicles glabrous, flo\ver:3 congested

—

Naggarie
Hills, near Madras,

Intermediate between B, latifolia and angustifolia, having the obo-

ceolate, pointed.

1. A floweriniT branch, natural size~2^ A flower—3. The same,
the petals removed— 4. Stamens—5. Sepals, petals, and stamens
removed, the disk opened and partially thrown back to show
the solitary fertile ovary, and four sterile pistJs—6. The ovary
opened, showing the ascending curved podosperm and solitary pen-
dulous ovule, ail mora or lesa ma^nijled,

82. Grewia oppositifolia^ Buchanan.— *' Arbnvious i leaves rhom-
boid-ovate, j,^land-seirate, scabrous : peduncles, leaf o]>posed, 3-5
flowered* petals lanceolate; drupe 1-4 lobed : nuts (4j l-celled."
—Kojib. FJ. Ind. 2 pajje 584.

1. Flowerint,^ branch, natural size—2. Sepal—3. Petal—4 Podo-
carp, ovary, style, stigma, aud 4 stamens in silu—b. Ovary cut verti-

cally—6. The same cut transversely—7. A nut full grown, with three
aborted ones at the base—8. The same cut vertically -9. The seed
dissected, showing the embryo in situ—all more or less mugnijicd.

83. Grnwia ulmifolia^ Roxb. ** Shrubby, scandent ; leaves cune-

ate, oblong, serrate: urabellets termhial : petals linear, entire: re-

ceptacle cylindric, with a pentagonal base." Koxb. Fl, Ind. 2 page

591.

L Flowering branch, natural size--2. A sepal—3. A petal—4. Pen-
tagonal base, eyliudrical podocarp, stamens iJi aitu, ovary, style, and
stigma—5. Ovary cut transversely , all more or less viagm'jied^

84 Gretvia tilmifofja, Uoxb. G. microcosi Lin* ** Shrubbj\ erect:

leaves bifarious, broad lanceolate, serrate, acuminate : stipules sim-
le ; panicles terminal, petals retuse : drupe with a single bearded
-ceiled nut." Roxb, Fl. Ind. 2 page 591,

Flowering branch, natural size— I, Sepal—3. Tetal—3. Podocarp,

Stamens, ovary, style, and stigiTia-4. The hitter more magnified,

showing it 3- lobed at the apex—9^, Ovary cut vertically—6. The
same cut transversely—t, A full -^rown fruit— 8. Drupe bearded—9.

The samp cut tiansversely— 10. The seed dissected sitowing the em*
bryo, all more or less magnijied,

85. Flacmrlia Uamouchi—l, Female—flowering branch, natural

size—'2. Female llu\vtM-—3i A young fruit cut transversely—4. Male-^

flowering branch, natural size.

86. Millt^th'a plscidia (Galcdupa piscidia Iloxb.) "

uooth : ]ealiet.> u-5, hmceolate : the pairs opposite, rf

Arbor iOTls,

siuootn : Jeanet.5 u-j, lanceoiate : tue |niira uiJiJu^uc, racemes ^^y^-

lary aud terminal, simple or lamous: tilasnonts single and 9-clpft"—

(calyx campaaulate 5-Iobed, flowers paired white).

1. Flowering branch, natural si2e—2, A dissected flower—3. A
matute legume opened to show the abortion of part of the seedi— 1.

A seed.

87. Dalhergia marginata, Roxb. " Scandent. scabrous : leaflets

5-7 lanceolate, glossy, obtusely acuminate ; panicle axillary, stamina

1 aud 9 ; legumes subHnear. membrane margined, 1-seeded." Roxb.

1, A flowering branch with young legumes—3. A legume opened
to show the s^^litaTy seed.

88. Decaschislia frilohala, It, W. Herbacious, tomentose : leaves

deeplv 3-l«d)ed, slightlv dentato--senated on the margin; stipules

subulate, longer than the petioles. *• Be/gaum, ioicards the Joot of

the ghauts^flowering in October''—J. Law, Esq.

I am indebted to 31 r. Law, B. C. S for this, and two other, inter-

estiug new species figured iu this number.

1. Flowering shoot, natural size—2. Staminal tube laid open—3.

Anthers back"^ and front vit-ws showing them 1-eeiled—4. Ovary,

style, and stigmas, the calyx and invoiucrum opened and thrown
back to bring them into viev^—5-6. Ovary cut vertically and trans-

Tersely—7. A nearly mature fruit—8. The same cut vertioally-?

The same cut tnitisversely—10, A carpel opened to show the seed

in siiUj all mora or less magnified,

89. Grewia schmphi/Ila, Roxb. MSS,— f?. scalrophylla, Roxb. fl.

InA. -~Ohs. I adopt the original name as it seems probable the other

is a misprint.

•* Shrubby, leaves round, cordate, serrate, rugose, above scabrous,

luulerneitth downv ; peduncles axillnry, 2-3 flowered; drupes round-

nuts 4, X- celled, f-seeded." Roxb. Fl. Ind. 3 page 584.

\. Flowering branch—3. Ovary with stamens j'n azV«--3. A sepal-.

4. A petal—r>° Ovary cut verUcaUv--6. The same divided trans-

versely—7. A full grown frult--8. The same cut transversely—&,
Cut veiticully, showing a nut //i AiVii—10. A seed dissected to show
the embryo.

90. jXaregamia alata, the entire plant, a rather small spec imeni

natural size—2, A tlower showinjj the petals and staminal tube— 3.

Calyx, ovary, style, aud stigma—4, Antheis back and front views—

^

5. The ovary cut transversely, showing its 3 cells and 2 collateral

ovules in each—6. The same cut vertically—7. A ripe capsule, the

3 valves opened showing the s&ed in situ—S. A seed— 9. The same
cut transverselr-^lO. Cut yerticaily, all more or less magnified.

MiNnoxiA, R. W.
Calyx 5, rarely 4-cleft. Petals 5, cohering at the base, with the

staminal tube. 'Anthers 10, attached to the npex. of a slender funnel-
shaped tube, alternate with its teeth, exsertod. A tube sheathing the
ovary and base of the style. Ovary 5-celled, cells 2-ovuled ranged

Cotyledons foliaeeous, radicle' nointed remote from the hilum, pro*
jectin«^ Small erect shrubs, with the leaves congregated near the
summit. Leaves pinnate; leatiets one or sevt^ral pairs opposite,
glabrous. Peduncles axillary, one or several flowered, flowers
white, sometimes fiagraut.

Tins genus which I have named in honor of my zealous aud enter-
prisingfrifr'nd, Lieut. Monro. H. >L 39th Foot, is most nearly allied to

A'aregamia, but abundantly distinct and readily distinguished by its

5, not 3-celIed ovary, ;md its sujierposed not collateral ovules. A
more perfect account of the genus will be given under Meliacece in
my Illustrations,

9l. Munronia 7)r/m/7ct, P. W. {Melia pnmilay Moon's catalogue}.
Leaves 3 foliolate, the terminal one much larger.

I. Plant, a small specimen, 7ia^ura^s^se—3, A dissected flower, the
sepals and petals removed, and the stanuual tube laid open to show
the shcuth of the ovary—3. Pedicel, bractea; aud calyx—4- Petals
and staminal tube removed to show the ovary—5. Ovary cut verti-
cally—6. Cut tiansversely—-7. Capsule burst, the lubes deflexed,
showing the central placenta after the fall of the seed, natural size—
8. The same magnitied. showing more clearly the obconlate form
of the valves— 9. A seed— 10. The saure cut vertically j^howing the
inverted embryo—11. Embryo removed, fl'iih the cjcceptivns mat-

!, all more or less magnijied.

92, .^lysicarpvs Jielgau7nensis—V ii\yx deeply 4-eleft, upper seg-
ment biiid, joints of the legume compressed irregularlj", reticulated,
pubescent, leaves 3 foliolate—the terminal leadet umch the largest.
iiham ghuid^ Belgamn—Flowers in September—Communicated by

J. S. Law, Esq. Bombay Civil !^ervice,

1 Flowering extremity of the branch, natural size 2. A flower
opened—3. The same, petals removed to show the calyx and sta-
mens—4. Keel, and wing petals—5. Vexilluni— f>. Stamens—7. An-
thers—8. Ovary split open to show the ovules—9. A legume, natural
size—10. The same raagnilicd— 11. A seed.

93, '^ti/fosia Lmcii, H W.—Shrubby, erect, tomentose, leaflv'^ts

obovate about the length of the petiols ; flowers axillary, solitary,
drooping, peduncles shorter than the petiola, legumes short, 2-see3-
od, concealed within, the peisistent corolla, pubescent.

Avery distinct species, readily distinguished by its bushy habi£
Sind numerous short pedicellcd yellow ftowers,

Belgavm, on the top of the ghauts flowerirt^if !n .Tanuary.—Com-*
municated along with the preceding and many other novelties, by
J. S. Law, Esq* Bombay Civil Service, to whom I dedicate thii

species.

1. Flowering plant, natural size—2. A dissected flower—3. An-
thers—4. The legume, the withered corolla by which it was con-
cealed drawn a-.ide—5. The same removed—6. A seed—a// more or
less magnijicd,

94. Phasiolus frilohus—1. Flowering branch, natural size—^. A
dissected flower--3. Anthers---!. Ovary- -5 Legume, natural size,

oponed to show the seed--6. A seed. Allicith the exeeptiom mentioned^
more or less viagnfjied.

95. Sida acuta— 1. Flowering branch, natural size—2. Calvx,
n—

1

ary
'al size—l. The same, the calvx thrown bach—8. The

same cut transversely—9 Cut vertically—16. A seed. H'ith the cxcep'
tions mentioned, all more or less magnijied,

96. Marraya exotica— \. A flowering branch, Jiatural size~'2. A
flower, petals removed to show the staujeus. Sec.—3. Ovary, style,
and stigma— 4. Anthers—5. Ovary cut vertically—6 Transversely
7. A full grown fruit, natural site—8. The same cut to show the
position of the seed—9. A seed cut transversely. Alt, exce^jt tkejfruit,

more or less ma^nijied^

97. Sulacia ohlonga—{Sethia hy mistake)— \. Flowering branch, na~
iural size~^2, A flower and bud—3. A dissected flower—4. The same,
the sepals and petals removed, showing the dilated base of the fila-

ments sheathing the ovary, and the3-eelled anthers—f). Ovary cut
transversely, all nioreor lejis niagnijifxl—^. A full grown fruit--7. The
same cut transversely—8. A seed, all natural size.

98. Trihnlus lauugenosus—A. small plants natural size—l, A flower—2. The same, the petals removed to show more clearly the stamens,
ovary and stigma—3. Anthers— 4. Ovary, style, and stigma—5. The
same cut trarisversely—S. Vertically—7. A mature fruit, natural size
—8. The same cut transversely showing its 5 carpels— 9. Cut verti-
cally showing the 4 superposed seed of each carpel--10. A carpel
rernoved—ll. The same cut tiansversely just above the pricliles--i2.

A seed removed'-I3 and 14. Different sections of the seed, tcith iJie

exceptions mentioned^ all more or less magnified,

99. Zizyfihas jnjuha--t. Flowering branch, natural size—2. An
expanded flower seen from above"3. The same seen from beloW"4.
Stamens- -5 A stamen aud petal—G. A young fruit cut transversely—
7. The same cut vertically--8. A full "towu fruit—9. A nut removed
from the sarcocarp-*10. A seed—ll. Ihe same cut tranaveriely"l:2.
The embryo removed, alt more or less magnified,

100. Eugenia Rottiertana-A. A flowering branch, natural si;^e'-^i

A dissected flower, magnified.

Erratum.
Plate 97, for Stthia itad Sulada,
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101. Euclianania angustifolia, natural size—2. An expanded ilow- 111. Calophyllum Moonii, R. \V. natural size—2, An expanded

er—3. The same, the petals removed to show the insertion of the flower—3. The ovarj' and sepals—i. Stamens—5. Ovaiy cut Verti-

Btamens under the disk—4. Sepals, petals and stamens removed, the cally—6. Transversely.

disk partially separated, and thrown back to show the fertile ovaiy

and 4 sterile styles—5. Stamens—6. The ovary-7. The same cut

vertically—8. The same cut transversely

—

all more or less masnijied.

102. Garcinia pictoria, Roxb. natural size—2. The female flower

the ovary removed to show the insertion of the stamens and union

of the filaments near the base— 3. Stamens detached—4. The same

more highly magnified— 5. The ovary detached— 6. Cut vertically

—

7. Transversely—8. A full grown fruit—9. Cut transversely—10. A
seed— 11. Cut lengthwise

—

all more or less magnified.

112. Garcinia paniculata, Roxb.— 1. Male plant portion of a branch

Avith a panicle of flowers, 7iaiural size,—'2. Male flower front view—

3. Back view.—4. Detached stamens.—5. Female plant.—6. Female

flower seen from above.—7, From below.—8. Detached ovary and

stigma.—9. 10 full grown fruit seen from above and below. —11. Cut

trausverselj".—12. A seed with its arilUis.—13. The same the arillus

removed.—14. Natural size of a fruit gathered from a wild plant ia

Silhet.

113. Garcinia Kydiana (Roxb. M. S. S.)— 1. Male plant.—2. A

5.

103. Garcinia lanceaifolia, Roxb. fialziral size~2. A female flow- male fiower divided vertically showing the column of united fila-

er. the ovary removed showing the stamens and petals-3. The ments.^S. A u anther showing its four angles and distinct pollini-

ovary cut transversely, many ceUed^hoik magnified-^. A full grown f^^^ous cells.-4. The same cut transversely .-5. A female branch,

fruit, natural size^

104. Garcinia Roxburgii, R. W. rG. cowa Roxh.)^\, Male plant

2. A portion of a male Hower—3. An anther—4. Female branch-

F<?rtile or female flower— 6. Stamens, both jnagnifed-T . A full grown

fruit seen from below—8. The same from above—9. Cut transverse-

ly_10. A seed with its integument, and freed itijmii—natural size.

105. Garcinia cornea, Lin.—L Male branch-2. Detached flower

seen from below—3. A fasciculus of stamens seen from within, a

detached anther magnified—4. The termination of a fertile branch

6. A female flower divided vertically.—7. The same cut transversely*

—8. A full grown fruit.—9- The same cut vertically showing a seed

imbedded in pulp—10. Cut transversely several of the seed abortive.

11, A seed germinating.

114. Garcinia pedunculata, Roxb,—1, Female plant.—2, An ex

panded flower, the ovary removed, showing the union of the fila-

ments near the base and the detached ovary.—3. A full grown fruit.

4. The same cut transversely.—5. A seed.

115. Garcinia pedunculata, (Roxb. 6.)— 1. Male plant.—2. An ex-

panded flower seen from below.— 3. From above.—4. The eoluma
Avith its solitary flower—5. Female flower seen from below—6. The

^ . >. ,, r ,•* Q rn-u^ .--n,^^ on,f fv'iTKixrorQolT wifh of stamens.—5. A detached anther.
ovary 7. A full grown fruit—8. ine same cut tiausvcrscij

—

witn

the exception of the anther, the figures of this plant do not seem to

be magnified or but very slightly so.

116. Garcinia Mirguiensis, R.W,—1. Male plant, natural iize,—2^

An expanded flower seen from above.—3. The same from below

106. Calophyllum ^f^c-\j>\ens, natural size—2, A flower-bud open- showing the exterior pair of sepals much smaller than the interior.

ed to show the petals, which seem to Jrop immediately on the natu-

ral expansion of the flower—3. The calyx and ovary after the fall of

the petals and stamens-4. Anthers back and front views- 5. Tlie

ovary somewhat further advanced-G. The same cut vertically,

showing the solitary erect ovn!e-7. Cut transversely -a/^ more or

less magmjied-^' A fruit, natural me- 9. Cut transversely-10

Vertically showing the embvyo-'magnijied.

107. Calophyllum Burmanni, R. W. var ^ ^^xTiioWnm-natural

si^e—2, An expanded flower—3. The sepals removed—4. Stamens

showing the union of the filaments at the base—5. Anthers-S. The

ovary in situ after the fall of the stamens—7. The same the petals

removed—8. Cut vertically, to show the solitary erect ovule—9. Cut

transversely—aZZ more or less magnified,

108. Calophyllum Burmanni, a R. W. see 107 for explanations-

7, A full grown fmit—8, 9, 10. Dissections of the same.

109. Lagerstrcemia microcarpa, R. W. L, parrijtora, W. and A.

Prod, page 308—2. A flower split open and spread out, to show the

perigynous insertion of the petals and stamens—3. Anthers—4.

Ovary, style and stigma—5. Cut transvexsely-6. Vertically—7. A

mature fruit, natural siz€—i\iQ calyx as here represented is rather too

short-8. A mature capsule bursting, showing the four valves—9.

One of the valves separated with the seed attached—10. A seed—tci7/i

the exception mentioned, all more or less magnified.

110. Calophyllum tomentosum, R. W. natural size—2. An ex-

panded flower—3. The same, sepals and petals removed—4. Stamens

and filaments cohering below-5. Anthers-6. Ovary-7. Cut verti-

cally—8. Transversely—aW more or less magnified—^, A portion of a

young shpot magnified, to show the tomentum with which it is

clothed.

4. Sepals and petals removed, the fasciculi of stamens drawn back to

show their number and central sterile stigma.—5. The same parts in

situ.—6. A fasciculus of stamens, one anther separated and more

highly magnified.—7. The abortive pistil.—8. and 9. The same cut

transversely and verticallj-, its cellular structure resembling ovules.—

All more or less magnified,

117. Mesua Coromandelina, (R. W.)—I. A flowcrmg branch, «a-

tural size.— 2. A partially dissected flower, the sepals and petals re-

moved to show the stamens and stigma.—3. Anthers.—4. Petals and

stamens removed to show the ovary.—5. The ovary cut vertically,

showing its 2 cells and erect ovules.—6. Cut transversely showing the

4 ovules,

118. Mesua ferrea—a flowering branch copied from a beautiful

coloured drawing made by Mrs. Colonel Walker. The detached leaf

is introduced to show the size and form of the larger leaves. It is

an exact tracing-

119. Mesua pedunculata, R. W.—1. Flowering branch, naturalsize

—2. The sepals and ovary—3, Anthers,—1. Ovary tht sepals remov-

ed,—5. The same cut vertically.—6. Transversely, all more or lest

magnified.

fruit.

120. Garcinia elliptica ? Wall.—I. Branch of the female plant in

-2. A young fruit with its persistent sepals.-3. The same cut

transversely showing its two cells,—4. Cut vertically showing the cen-

tral attachment of the ovules.

121. Garcinia conicarpa, R.W.— 1. Male plant natural size.—2. Male

flower-bud.—3. The same opened— 4. Petals removed to show the

union of the filaments.

—

All more or less magnified,—6. Female plant,

natural size,—7_ Young fruit.—8. The same cut transversely.—9.

Cut vertically.—^^n^^r^A^/y magnified.



No. VII.

EXPLANATION OF PLATES.
The trees \rhich respectively produce the Cinnamon >and Cassia

spices have, for a long series of yours aifoided matter for discussion

and been a subject of controversy among Botanists. The question

whether these barks were the produee of one or of seyeral species

having recently been referred to me by the Madras Government, I

have been induced, in the present number of these Icones, to lay be-

fore the public fij^ures of number of the species of the genus Cinna^

7no7nvm, the younj^er branches ofmost, or perhaps all, of which, there

is reason to believe, are peeled, as yielding an aromatic bark, more or

less allied ia its properties and flavour to that of the true Cinnamon
and sold in the European markets under the name of Ciuuamon or

Cassia, according to its qualities.

The Cinnainomnm zeylam'cum of this series is, that which furni?-he3

the true Ceylon Cinnamon, the C. aromaticum supplies the Chinese

Cinnamon, which is but little, if at all less valuable, but is I believe,

that which is considered among European druggists the genuine or

first sort Cassia of commerce—nearly all the other species here

figured, there is reason to believe, are indiscrimiuatoly peeled, and

the bark sold as Cassia bark. The plant figured No. 132 [LitsfPa

Zoylanica) is the type of the Linna;an Lauras Cassia, with which he

associated, the species figured in Nos. 130 and 141, both of which are

jiow ascertained to be most distinct, but which he did not discover

owing to his specimen not being in flower. This one error, which

seems never before to have been traced to its source, gave rise to all

the controversy which has at different times divided Botanist.^ on

this subject. For fuither details on this point I beg to refer to a

short paper of mine published in the 9th volume page loO, of the

Madras Journal of Science. To save unnecessary repetitions in ex-

plaining the plates I here subjoin the generic characters of the genus

Cinnamovmm, with such explanations as may be necessary to make
them clearly understood.

, i- i ^ .

Cinnamomiim, Flowers bisexual or polygamous, calyx 6-cIeIt m a

double series, the upper half of each segment separating from the

cup-shaped tul>e. Stamens \2, in a quadruple series, the two outer

rows fertile, opposite the segments of the calyx and opening m-
wards, the third row also fertile, opposite the outer series turned

outwards and bearing on the filaments two glands, (stammodia) the

4th series sterile, opposite the second. Anthers ovate, 4-ce!lf^fl,

openincT by valves, the inferior cells larger, lateral, the sterile ono«

ovate capitate. Ovary 1-celled, with one ovule. Stigma discoid.

Berry l-seeded. the base embraced by the enlarged 6-toothed per-

sistent cup-shaped base of the calyx.—Indian trees yielding aromatic

bark the leaves nerved, approximated by pairs or opposite, flowers

panicled or fascicled without involucra, the buds naked

In some of tie following dissections of the flowers otCinnmnnmiim,

the four series of stamens are represented separately two and two, that

is the two outer rows are left attached to the segments of the calyx,

while the inner ones which usually easily separate are represented

distinct by which means the staminodia, or gl£.nds, and sterile sta-

anens are more clearly shown, and the confusion which rnight arise

from bad printing, or otherwise, avoided. The following character of

the genus^z7^^« is copied from Professor Emlhchei's most valuable

Genera Piantarum. ft is slightly modihed from Nees character of

3>/maenza, a name pre-gccupied for a genus of Labtai^, and there-

fore inadmissible here.
, , , j ^^i i ,

*

X?V.^^(Tass.) Flowers dioicous, the buds covered with scale-

Male calyx 4-5, or 6 parted, deciduous. Male stamens g, of which 4

or the two interior oues have two glands at the base. Anthers m-
trorse. 4-celled, the 4 valves ascending^Female-Stamens 4.6.thick-

cmed above opposite the segments of the calyx, 4 ^^^^^/f^slan^s

rounding the ovary, either approximated by pairs or 8ttax:hed to ti e

5 and 6th sterile filaments. Ovary 1-ce led l-ovuled, sUd^ s^or ;

sti-ma discoid. Berry 1-seeded, naked, placed on a pedictd thick-

rnld at the apex.-Indlan trees with alternate nerved leaves flowers

axillary, fascicled, flower-buds sessile, in pairs, or several densely

imbricated with deciduous scales.
, ^ ^.i, i

A reference to the figure No. 139, will render rnost of these charac.

ters sufficiently obvious ; it being borne in mind that
t^'X?p'>h'.t'the

what in difTerent species. It may however be remarked here that the

drawing is made entirely from dry specimens, and on ^o^f^P^/"
f'

owing to the minuteness and difTiculty of displaying the part, of the

flower not auite so perfect as I could wish.
. -i .

TrtheTran-ement of my materials for this Number I regrc^that

mor"e'i?teXn was not pa'id in the
^^-t-f-^tor^/f^U suS

done, a methodical in place of a chance distribution of the specieg

jnig^t have been affected.

EXPLANATION OF PLATES.

122 & 123. his. Cinnamomum iners. Nees.

1. Flowerin- branch, 7iatural size-2. A flower-3 and 4. The same

dissected-5. The inner series of stamens shown separately to prevent

the confusion and difticulty in understaudmg the »tV^'^f'J^^^ .^^'
'JF^^

results when alunxji in situ-&. The ovary cut vertically, show ng the

solitary ovulo-7. Cut transver>ely-8. A mature ^'""/t, n«^«''<i/ ^^^.^-r;

0. The same cut vertically-10. Transversely, tmth the e^ceidions

mentio7iedy all more or less magnijied.

The specimen represented in the first of these figures was commur

nicated bv Dr. Wallich fro^ the Calcutta botanic garden. The one

in fruit wliich was examined, and named by Piolessor Nees, is from

Malabar.

123. Cinnamomum zeyUnicum, vahiral si:^o^^ X flower-3-4.

The same dissected-5-6. "The ovary cut vertically and trausversely-

7. A mature fruit-8-9. The same cut vertically and traasversely-iO,

The embryo, aJl more or less inognijied.

The specimen figured was gathered in the Cinnamon f^rdens of

Columbo, this, though I apprehend not the finest vanety.was adopted

as coming from the best native station, m preference to others not

raised in Ceylon,

124. Cinnamomum nitidum, natural she-2. A ^l^ssected llower-

3. A stamen of the outer series-4. A sterile stameu-5. A stanien ot

the inner series with its ghmds-6. The ovary cut transversely-7.

Vertically-8. A full grown fruit-9. The same cut vertically-lQ.

The embryo, all more or less magnijicd.

Copied from Roxbargh's drawing.

125. Cinnamomum ovalifolium, (R,W.) Young branches quad-

rangular, and with the under surface of the leaves villous, leaves

ovate, obtuse, pauicles axillary, shorter than the leaves, few flow-

ered.

Hab: Woods, Ceylon,

1, Flowering branch, natural nze-^-Z. A dissected flower-1-5.

Ovary cut v.'rtically an Itransversely-G, A portion of a leaf ma^i-
fied to show the villi—a^i more or less magnijied.

gpecimens Qommunicated by Colonel Walker,

126. Cinnamomum multtflormn. A ^' ^'*

i. FIoM-ering blanch, •w/«/m7.'f/rc—2-3. The flower di^<5ectGd—4-5,

The ovary cut transversely and vertically, moreor less magnijied.

The specimen was received from Ceylon, and though apparently
the same species diilers sufUciently from Ro\burgh*s plants No. 131,

to entitle it to rank as a distinct variety.

127. Cinnamon villosum, (R. W.) All the younger parts of the

plant clothed with soft villous pubescence: branches terete, leaves

ovate, lauceolate, acute, panicles stalked, difl"use, about the length of
the leaves,

llab : Ceylon in u-oads.

This species seems closely allied to the true Cinnamon, and maybe
the (7. perpetuo florens of fiurman, though that appears doubtful.

It is principally distinguished by its pubescence.

1. Flowering branch, natural si>e—2-3. A dissected flower—4-5.
Ovary cut vertically and transversely- — (j-7. Portions of a leaf magni-
fied to show the pubescence on both sides—a// more or less magnijial,

128. Laurus cassia, Bot. Ma^. 163G. This in the estimation of

Nees von i^senbeck is a variety of the true Cinnamon plant, an opi-

nion in which after repeated comparisons with both growing plants

and dried specimens, 1 cannot coincide, though I am unable to say to

what species it is referable.

Copied from the Botanical Magazine.

129. Laurus cinnamomum, Bot. Mag, 2028. This I at first consi-

dered a variety of the former, and on that supposition have duubt-r

fully named it C, st:yla7ucum, a more careful examination has led

me to alter my oj^iinion, and now I think it a variety of 136, C arO'-

tnaticuvij Nees.

This like the preceding is copied from the Botanical Magazine.

130. Cinnamomum inors. Orwa—Rherde, Tlort. Mai. This like

128 is quoted by Nees as a variety of C. zoylfmicum, but in my oju-

nion is much more correctly referalde to G, iners. This is one of the
rent
des-

cribed in the Flora' zeylanica.

This figure is copied from Rheede's Ilort, Mai,

plants quoted by Linnteus as his Laurus cassia. It is totally difie

from the Ceylon plant which he had before him (No. 132) and (

131. Cinnamomum multiflorum, 'Soes^Laurus ?nuIliJ!ora, Roxb.
7ialural size—2'Z, A dissected flower.

This figure is copied from Roxburgh's drawing, a native of Ceylon.

132. LitsEca zeylanica, ^Q^.?,— Tetradpnia zeylanica, 'Sec^—Lauru^
cassia, Lin. natural size—2. A flowei-bud unopened—3. The same,
the involucrum opened and spread out to show the enclosed flowery
«n«7M—4. The involucrum with the flowers in a very early stage^
5. A flower unopened—G, The same opened—7. The glanduliferouf?

stamens back and front views—8. Stamens of ttie outer series back
and front views—9. The ovary—lO-ll. The same cut vertically and
transversely—12. A mature fruit, natural iY;:e—13. The seed—11-15.
The seed cut vertically and transversely, the fo^ mer showing the em-
bryo in situ^wilh the exceptions meniio7ied, all more or less magnijied.

The flowers of the fertile plant of this species are, it appears, bi-

The specimen figured is from Ceylon,

133. Cinnamomum ? rccurvatum. Laurus recurvata, Roxb.^2. A
dissected flower—3. A sterile stamen.

Copied from Roxburgh's drawing—I do not find this species la
Nees* enumeration of Indian Laurinffi, and not being in fruit I am not
sure that it is a species of Cinnamomum, hence the mark of doubt.

134. Cinnamomum zoyhuiicuin, 7 Nees, natural size—2-Z. A dis-

sected flower—4-0, Ovary cut vertically and transversely.

The specimen from which the drawing was made was communica-
ted, along with many more Ceylon Lauriu.-e, by Colonel Walker*
The branches and leaves are glabrous, the flowers somewhat hnirv,

fruit I have not seen. This it appears to me is identical with Bur-
man's Cin : lyerpetuojlorens^^XiA certainly a variety of C. zeylanicum,

135. Cinnamomum duhium, Nees.—The analysis as in the j)rcced-

in^. The specimen from which tlii* figure is taken "jvas compared
witii one iu my herbarium, named as above by Professor Nees, and
found accurately to correspond. One of the ma-^nified flowers in the

upper corners is taken from the specimen named by Nees.

Ilab : Ceylon.

136. Cinnamomum aromaticum, Nees. Copied from the BotanicaJ

Repository, No. 590.

This figure is quoted by Nees as a correct representation of his

C aromaticum; the species which yields the China Cinnamon, or

first sort Cassia of the European nmrket.

137. Cinnamomum Culitlawao, 'ScQS—Lciurics Culilahan, Roxb*
This figure is copied from Roxburgh*s di awing.

138 Cinnamomu-^. dulce, Nees—Za^/rw* dulcis, Roxb. natural

size^2. A dissected flower—3. Sterile stamen— 1. Fruit.

Copied from Roxburgh's fignrc.

139. Cinnamomum obtusifolium, >see?—7vfl'//n« ohtusi/oHa, Koxb,

natural size—^. A dissected ftowei—3. Glanduliferous stamen—4. A
separate gland— 5. A berry—6, The same cnt vertically—7. The
embryo 1

Copied from Roxburgh's figure.

t

140. Cinnamomum alhifloruip, (AVall.) Laurus cassia, Uo\\x na*

iural$ite—2. A dissected flower— 3. Detached fertile stamens—i,

A sterile stamen— 5. A berry-6-7. Cut vertically arid transversely.

Copied from Roxburgh's drawin-.

141. Cinnamomum perpetuo florens, Burm,—Copied from Bur-

man'^ Thesaurus Zeylanicus.
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45. Vitis auriculata, flo\verin|r hi'^nc'l\—77a[iiral size,

1-3. Tbe ovary cut tv.insversely and V(Mtioally—4. A full grown
! y—5. The same cut vertically—6. Cut transversely—7. A seed—

146. ijiiana pauicufata, ^forO.—{Liisoxylum paniculatum. An
2. A dissected flower—3. The stamen tube split open—4. An

thev— 5-3. T'ue ovary cut transversely and vertically—7. A

142. Loranthns memeoylifoliu^—wa/z^ra/ sizr^

9. A dower .s*lit open, showinsj the attachment of the stamens
to the corolla

—

i. Ovary, style and stigma.

143. Lorantlms Wallichiaiius

—

natural aize,

2. Corolla laid open—showing tht- attachment of the stamens— 3.

Anthers back and froiit views— 4. Ovary— 5-C. The same cut trans-

versely and vertically.

The specimen fioni whicl.^ this drawhi^ was made was collected on
the Neilj^herries, and communicated by Lieut. Muuro.

144. Viti^ adnata, flowerinjr branch

—

natural size,

2. An expanded flower—3-4, The ovary cut transversely and ver-

ticaily—5. A full grown berry—6-7. Th*^ same cut transversely and
vertically.

Copied from Roxburf»h*s drawing.

145. Vitis auriculata, flowering branch—?7a^j;ru:? size.

8. The same cut vertically, to show the embryo—9. The embryo re-
mo vetL

Copied'from RoxhurgVs drawing. -

146. Giiaria paniculata, i?o.r^j.—(Disoxylum paniculatum, Arn.)
an-
full

grown capsule—8 The same opened, showinij two cells with their

^^ontaiued seed — 9. Back and front views of the seed— '* Seed soli-

tary, round or oval, (considerably flattened, interior half yellow, in

the middle of which is a Iar'j:e w'hitish flat umbilicus ; exterior half

of asmjoth shining,' chcsuut colour, across which is a trifling mark-
ing, the separation of the transverse cotyledons.'* Roxb. Fl. lud.

Copied and somewhat reduced from Roxburgh's drawing.

147. Careya Sf.hserica, HoxK A flowering branch—?2ri/«?aZ *iz*.

2. A portion oi the stameuiferous rinty, showing the three sets of
filaments, the inm^r serii-s short, the middie loui^er nnd fertile, the

outer longest and sterile—3. The ovary with itsbractca detached—4.
The ovary cut transversely, 4-celled— .5. The same cut vertically—6.

A I'uU grown fruit—7. A tran.Mverse section of the same—8. A seed
—9. The same cur transversely, showing the large albumen and
central embr\o— 10. A seed ;rermiuatin<r.

w •J VJ

Copied from Roxburi^h's drawim;.

This eenus is referred by most Botanists to Myriacece \ Barring-
ionifice^ l>ut no character by which the sub-order may be distinguish-

ed is assigm d, except its alternate leaves without semi-transparent
dots, Mr. W. Griflith in a letter-, hints, I think, (I have not now the

letter at hand tf> ascertain) that both this and -Sonnfjfaifa are more
prop::M*ly referable to Lyihrari-:^. I am not sure about the latter but
1 think that the remark-ihls- confo'-mation of the seed affords suffi-

cient reason for removing both this and Barringtonia, from both
Myriace^ and Lijihrariw^ to form a distinct order approaching Gut^
iifer<x in the character of their seed.

148. Pavetta iudica—w/i/MraZ sizn,

2. A flower niaLrnified—3. A ful! grown fruit-4. The same cut
transveisely-—5. The embryo.—Copied from Roxburgh's drawing.

140. fxora Bandhuca, Roxb.—7M»<«m^ size,

2. The fruit—3. A fruit cut transversely
seed cut vtu-tically, showing the embryo—G-7,

and vertically.

Copied from Roxburgh's drawing.

-4. Yertically—5. The
Ovary cut tra-usversely

159. Tsora villosa, Roxb.

—

imtural size,

2, A dissected aower—3.4. Ovary cut vertically and transversely

5. A fruit— 6. The same cut transversely
from the seed.

Copied from Roxburgh's drawing.

7. Tlio embryo removed

151. Ixora fn!gens, ^oy.h,—nafural stzo,

2. Ovaty andstyle-S. A fruit full grown—4. The same cut trans-
versely—5. Vertically—6. The embryo removed.

152. Barringtonva raf'cmosa, Roxb.—wrt^wmJ size.

2. Ovary cut vertically-3. Transversely—4. A full grown fruit—
natural size—5. The same after germination has commenced.
Copied from Roxburgh's drawing.

For some remarks on the natural order of this genus, see No. 147.

153. Ixora coccinia, Linn,

—

natural size

^

2. A flowiT ma;;uified—3. A fruit—4. The same cut transversely

—

5. A seed— 6. Cut transversely—7. Vertically, showing the embryo
in situ.

* Copied from Roxburgh's drawing,

154. Abelmoschns ficulnous.
2. The fruit cut transversely.

155. Pleurostylia Wi.jhtii—n/r/«rn/ 5/-^'?.

2. An expande*! flower seen from above—3. Side view of the
«ame— 4. The ovary 1 -celled, cut transversely above the discoid
toius-5. A mature fruit—6. The same cut vertically, showing the
seed and position of the embryo /*n ivV^—7. A seed "removed from.
the capsule, showing the crustriceous aril-like testa split at the base
-—8. The same, the testa removed, so as to bring the globose seed
into full view—9. The seed—10. The same cut transversely, showing
the albumen and embryo— 11. The embryo in ij7«—12. The same
separated from the seed—a// more or less ma^mjied.

156. Ipom.-ea pnlch'iWs.—natural size. *

i. Calyx, ovary, style and stigma— 3. Tube of the corolla split
open, to show th^ insertion of the filaments—4. A fruit cut trans-
versely—a^/ more or less magnijied.

157. Ipomaea chrysoides.
a~3

ng to mi
cious shading badly represented—4. A fruit cut transversely
more or less mat^nijied.

alt

158. Celastrus paniculata.
2. An expanded flower seen from above—3. The same seen from

below.

For further illustration of this species see Illustrations of Indian
Botany, No. 72,

159. Rhamnus Wightii—na/uraZ size,

8. An expanded flower, showing the minute scale-like petals op-
posite the stamens—3. A fruit cut transversely, 3-ceIled, with one
seed in each cell.

160. Melea Azedarach

—

natural size.

2. An expanded tiower—3. The stamen tube split open, showing
the position of the anthers, style, and lobed stigm:i—4. A full grown
fruit—5. The same cut transversely, showing it a 5-celled drupe,
with a solitary seed iu each cell—6. The nut removed from its pulpy
covering.

161. Cedrela Toona— nor/wra/ siz^.

% An expanded flower— 3. The same, the corolla removed, show-
ing the tilaments free above united beneath, forming a cup round
the base of the ovary—4. The ovary cut tiaosversely, S-celied, witU
two rows of gvules iu each cell.

^-



No. IX.'

EXPLANATION OF PLATES.
LOPIIOPETAtCM, (R. VV.)

Gkn. Char, Calyx obsoletely 5-lubed. Petals 5, orbicular, fur-
nished near the basu with a crest. Totus a larj^e flt^slij- 5-loled
aisk, covt'iirtg the bottom oi the caiyx, the iubes euvcrin-, aud
coiierai- with the claws of the i»ttuU K>tari:eii6 0, iusf ilea luto
the disk, iilaments porsistout. Anthers oval, ubioug, veiriatile,
buistiiig then-whoie ieiii;th. Ovary not imnicrst-d in the disk, tri-
anjjuiar, ii-ceiled, with a double row of compiessed imbncaied
ovules iu each. Style shun, thick fuiroweU, stigma obtiuse.
X ruit I

Shiubs, Avith opposite, coriaceous, ovate, acuminate, glabrous
leaves, iar-,^' axillary corymbs, and leuish purple tiu^^c-rs.

This genus is intermediate between Vt-taurus and Eaonymus, but
more nearly related to the latter than the tbrmer. Dr. Aruott, 1
think, cuiisideis Wallieii s i^injinjutus graruiijlorus, another species of
this ^enus, an opinion in whtcli I cannot yet coincitie, liiough it

seems probaole W'ahich's plant luims the type of a j^^enus uisunct'
from AuLn//h'iUA\

m

162. Lophopetaluni Wij^htianum—1. Flowering sppciracn— n/i/w^«/
size— -2. A ilosver— ;5. Ovar^ cut veriicaily, showmj^ the double row,
of ovules— 4. Cut tiansveiisely , showing lis trianguiai form aud '6 cells—5, A attached ovule— «/Z more vr less ma^n/JieU.

natural sue—2,163. FioMeiing branchVeutilago madraspataiia- ^
Side view of an expanded llower— 3. Front view of the same,
showing the stamens opposite the scale-like petals— -1. iStamens—5,

A transverse section of the ovary, showing it :i!-ceiied, with a soli-
tary ovule in each— 1>. A vertical section of the tluwei, ovary im-
mersed in the disk

—
'^. A fud grown fruit

—

naiural stzc— tt. l-'iuitcut

Verticaily, showing the solitary seed and asceuding w lug— 'J. A fiuit.

cut transversely, i -celled and I-seedcd

—

natu/ul aize— 10. An en-
tite seed— 11. iSeed lubes separated,- showing the embryo at the base—with the excei/tions mtniiontd, ail /nure or iclji ma^ntj.tU.

1C4. Vatica iaccifera—A flowering branch

—

natiual ifize—2. Corol-
la detached ana split open, to show the stameiis auhering Lo its

base— 3 aiid4, Stuiucuis— o. Ovaiy cut transversely, iS-celleU, with 2
ovules m each— 6. Ovary, style, ana sti-ma, uisiiu—l. Ovary cut
vertically, showing the central altachnieut of the uvutes—8. A full

grown capsule, with the sepals enlarged into 5 long wings—y. Corol-
la enclosing the ovaiy, sepals lemoveu—10, A irmi cut vertically

—

lA. Cut liansversely— i'^. A detaclu-U ^t-ea- to. A seed lobe e.\i>aud-

cd to show lis form, but inverted b^ the mistake of ihe artist—a/^

more or less jnu^mjied.
I am indeblea to Mr. Apothecary Bertie, with the exception, of

some of the Uissections, for the very well extruted drawing fioui

which this ligure is copied, and have much pleasure la thus puOiicly
proUenng my lhank^, for this and seVerai_olher lavouis of the same
iiiud, lo Uiat very meritorious oliicer,

1G5. Shutora vestita—A flowering branch—na/^^ra^ size— 2. A dis-

sected tlower—3. Back and ftont views of the stamens— 4. An im-
mature legume laid open, showingils numerous ovuies—5 A young
&ei^d—natural ;>ize—^. Tlie same magnilied.

06^.—This may prove a new species, but owing to the great simi-

larity existing between the <3.niy two described peninsular species

J preferred for the present associating it with the one to which 1

thuught it most nearly appi-Gached—though it does not altogether

correspond with the character.

166. Milnea Roxburghii— Flowering branch, and a detached pani-

cle of fruit—»i«/«rtt/ size—-i. An expanded Hower. showing the glo-

bose staineniferous uiceohjs—3. The uiceolus split open, to show
the atlachmeiit of the rilaments within—*. The ovary surrounded

by the subpersistent calyx— 5. A full grown fiuit cut transversely,

S-celled, with 1 seed in each—a// more or le^s mai^nijied.

167. Glycosmis triphylla— no/«?a/ size—'i. A dower split open, to

show the stamens and ovary—3. A young fruit cut transversely,

S-celled, showing its short pedicel and discoid ghuidular torus— 4.

A mature fruit cut transversely, 1-seedcd, the remaining ovules

aborted—5. The seed removed ad slightly magnified.

Ofty,—This drawing was prepared many years ago, and the analysis

are less perfect than they should be.

168. Glycine labialis—A branch in flower and U\\\\.— natural size—

2. A detached dower— 3. The same dissected and the petals shown
separately— 4. Calyx split open, to show the ovary and united iila-

ments—5- Anthers back and front views— 1>. Stamens, the tilaments

all united at tlje base-7. The ovary split open— 8. A poition of a

full crown pod with the seed in siCu—^, Valves of the legume spirally

twisted after dehiscence—10. A seed cut verticaUy- II. The same

cut transversely— 12. Seed lobes and incurved radicle -13-14. Por-

tions of a leaf showing the Inurs-^all more or less inagnijied.

169 Ipomasa sessiliflora—Leaves cordate, acuminated, hairy;

flowers a^^grej;ated, small, not involucred ;
peduncles very short;

capsules moderate sized.
r» ,, i. ^

1 Flow^erin" branch—«c/Ui<3Z me~^. Corolla split open, show-

in» the insertion of the stamens—3. Calyx, ovary and style, and

capitate stigma— 4. Capsule cut transversely—5, Embryo foiiaceoua

xeiaovtd iiom the seed.

, k - *. .

170. Vitis setosa—Flovrering branch—fia/uroZ size—2. An ex*.
panued flower, .petals re Hexed—3 The same at the commencement
of expansion—4 The petals removed, showing the truncate calyx, and
4-lobed gland-like disk with a single detached petal—5. Stamen^
liack and front views-^6. The ovary cut vertically—?. Cut trans-
versely, with a front view of the disk—8. A berry cut tranaverse]\»
one seeded by abortion— a// mote or less magnijied.

Obs—The analysis are partly made from dry specimens, the fii'^ure
is from a recent one.

*»

171. Vitis carnosa—Flowering hrvmch-'Vatural size—^. An ex-
panded tiower—3. The petals removed to show the disk— 4. A full
grown fruit cut transversely—a/^ more or less magnijied.

17:3. Terminalia Catappa—A flowering branch—2, A detached
flower—3. The calyx spht open, showing the stamens and inferior
ovary— 4. Stamens back and front Views—5. Ovary cut vcrticuliy,'
ovules pendulous—6. Transverse section of the same, ovules paired
— 1. A luR grown fiuit— 8. The same cut transversely, seed solitary
9. ISeed detached— 10. The same cut traasversely— 11. Testa "re-
moved to show the spirally convolute cotyledons—a/Z mure or less
via^nijied^

173. Capparis horrida— Flowering branch—2. Anthers 'back and
front views—3. Ovary—4. The same cut verticaily— 5. Cut trans-.
Veisely-6. A full giow u fruit—?itt/u/-«/ .vice—7. The'same cut trans-
versely— 8. A seed—n«/«/a/ Aiue—9 The same cut veiticallv— 10.
The embryo removed, with the ejcceptium mcnlivned, all more or less
7Hagn/'Jicd,

i

174. Niebuhria linearis—Flowering branch— nrir?irnZ size—2. A
llower, the calyx split open, showing the cylindrical torus and in-
sertion of the stamens—3. Anthers back and front views— 4. Ov:irv'
cut vertically—5. Thesaine cut transversily—-6. An immature berry
cut transversely, showing the parietal attachment of the seed 7.
A seed—8. The same cut transversely, showing the twisted coty-
ledons—9. The seed, the testa removed— 10. Cut vertically—lU'
Cot^vledons opened out, showing the ascending direction of the ra-
dicle—a// more or teas mauniJieU*

175. Limonia missionis, (L. citrifolia! Moon's cat. Ceyl. PI. not
Roxb.)— Fioweriiig hranch-n^'/wm^ size—%. An expanded flower—
3. Antheis back and front vicws—4. Ovary cut vertically, showhi"-
the attachment of the ovules—5. The same ciit transvcrseK^
4-ccne(l,'with two collateral ovules in each—6. Another instance
showing an occasional variation, S-celled—7. An immature ovule—
8. A fruit near maturity cut transversely— 0. A seed— 10. The same
cut transversely— 11. Seed, the testa lemoved— P3. A seed lobe,
showing the inner surface covered with pellucid dots

—

all more or less
iha^nijtcd.

This is certainly Moon's plant Oie original specimen of
Roxburgh's L. citrifolia appears to be a species

Ohs.'
Whicli Ihave seen
of my Paramignya, hence this plant ought perhaps to ^ear Moon's
name.

f76. Vitis angHstifolia Boxl, dioicous. Leaves ternatc, leaflets,lan-
ceolate, serrate, gla'nrous ; stipules ovate, acute, cymes sliorter than
the petioles. Berries spherical, 1-2 seeded— tftirft,

1-1. Flowering branrh male and female—2-2. Male and female,
flowers— 3. A berry— 4. The same cut tiansversely— 5. A seed cut
vertically, showing the embryo in situ—^. The embryo removed,"
ell mannijied. Copied from Roxburgh's drawing.

177; Vitis lanceolaria—Flowering branch—nafwra? size—2, An
expanded flower. From Roxburgh's drawing.

.1

Plant— Wflf^^ra/ size—2. St.imens and ovary
transversely, many-eelled—4. Cut verti-

A single seed—sUghtli/ magnijied.

178. Nymphcea stellata-

front view—3. Ovary cut

cally, seed very nuiuero

179. Modecca Wightiana—Pl-pt—»J<?/Krfr? size-^, A female flower
dissected, showing the small included petals, the sterile filaments
and the superior ovary— 3. A seed with its arillus—one of the fruit

Cut transversely, shows the parietal attachment of the seed.

\

180. Helicteres Isoia—A flowering branch— na^ura/ size—2. A.
dissected flower, the filaments unitt d forming a tube round the
podocarp—3. Capsule, carpels spirally twisted—4, Capsule cut
transversely, 5-celled» many seeded—5. A seed- altmoreor less mag-
nrjicd>

181. Streculia foptida—A flowering branch — na/uraZ size—2. A
dissected flower, the calyx split open, showing glands in the place of
the petals, and the stalked ovary surrounded by the stamens—3. The
9vary— 4. Cut vprtioally, ovules numerous—5. The same cut trans-

versely, showing the 5 cells with two rows of ovules in each—C. A
single" carpel, five of which go to form the entire frnit~7. A seed
cut'^lengthwisc—8, Cut transveisely—9. Embryo removed—5ti7 juore

or leis inagnijied^
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182- Diospjnros toinentosa, Roxb. ^ " Dioacous, all the lea-

der parts very rfowny: leaves opposite and alternate, oval, entire;
male—peduncles 3-tio\vered, calj^x and corolla j^ibbous, 4-toothed ;

stamens 12, on a receptacle : female—solitary with the calyx, and
corolla, 5-parted ; berry as far as 5 -seeded." llo.xb,

1, Flowering branch—2. A flower dissected and corolla removed
to show the stamens—3. Corolla split open— Co^tiedfrom Roxburgh's
Jigitre.

183. Diospyros toraentosa, Roxb. J —1. Flowering branch—3. A
flower dissected, corolla removed and calyx split open to show the
ovavy—3. Corolla—4-5. Full i];rosvn fniit seen in dilFL'rent ])ositions

to show the enlarged calyx— 6. Fruit cut transversely

—

Cjpit'd from
Hoxhurgh^s figure.

184. Ixora stricta, Roxb. " Sbrnbby, strai'^ht : leaves subsessilo,

oblong: corymbs dense, compound hemispheric : lacinea; of the

corolla round sprt^adin^ : anthers bristle pointed." Roxb.
1. Flowerinn branch

—

2. A corolla split open, to show the infe-

rior ovary, style and stigma—3. A fruit—4. The same cut trans-

versely—Co/yz'^t^/m/n Roxburgh's drawirig.

185. Ixora barbata, Roxb. *' Tube of the corolla long; mouth
bearded: leaves opposite, short petioled, oblong, entire, smooth,
shining ; floral leaves, round, cordate, sessile : panicles open."
Roxb.

1. Flowering branch—S. A flower, the corolla split open— 3. A
fruit— 4. The same cut trausvciscly— Oopzed froj}i Roxburgh's draw

186. Ixora (Pavetta Sm.) tomentosa, Roxb. " Shrubby: leaves

obloncr, ventricose, entire, tomentose : panicles lax, sub-globular,

tomentose style twice the length of the corol : stigraa entire : bcr-

Ties globular."
0^.s\—This is a species of Pavetta, which is distinguished from

Ixora by the length of the stv^e,

1. Ailowerin*' branch—3.' The flower showinir the style au^ stig-

ma twice the len-tb of the corolla-3. .\ fruit—4. The same cut

tiBLXiSvaxseXy—Copiedfrom Roxburgh's draicvig,

187. Rubia Mungista, Roxb. '' Perennial, scandent : leaves four-

fold, long-petioled, cordate, acute from 5 to 7 nerved, hispid : corol

flat, 5-parted, pentandrouH." Roxb.
1. Flowerimr branch—2-3. Flowers seen.from above and from be-

low—4. Sti'^ma side and front views—5. Fruit cut iransversel\'—5.

A seed—7. The same cut to show the ambvyo—CopiedJroni Rox-

burgh's drawing.

188. Biospvros rbenuiri, Kon. " Leaves short petioled, alttn-nate,

bifarions, oblong, entire, polished : male flowers sub-racemed. with

about 3rl anthers : hermaphrodite, solitar}-, oetandrous ;
style sin-

tie: stigma 4-eleft," Roxb. o n n
I. Male—flowering branch—2, Receptacle and calyx—3. Corolla

and stamens—4. Detached stamens-3. Female, flowering branch--.G.

Dissected flower, calyx, ovary, and cleft stigma—7, Corolla with

attached stamons-8. A full grown fruit-0. The same cut trans-

versely-10. The same seen from above umbilicate—11. A seed— iv.

The same cut transversely— Co/)zed//o?» Roxburgh's draining.

189. Diospyros ramiflora, Roxb. " Arboreous, leaves lanceolate,

glossy : hermaphrodite and male flowers in fascicles from the large

woody branches: calyx and corol from 5 to 6-parted, style from 5 to

6-clert, berrv with 10 or 30 seeds." Roxb.
1. A flow('rin<- branch with 2 fascicles of flowers—2. A younger

•branch and leaves—3. Calvx and ovary—4. Corolla and stamens—.>.

A full grown fruit seen 'from b.low—6. Seen Irom above—7. Cut

transversely—S, A seed— Co/^iedfrom Roxburgh's draicing,

190. Rhopala excelsa, Roxb. " Leaves alternate, short petioled.

cuneate-oblong, obtuse pointed smooth, with a few large blunt ser-

ratures near the apex : racemes axillary and terminal, as long as the

leaves, downy : nectaral scales 4. distinct and naked, hoxb.

1. Flowering branch-2. Flowers, one dissected to show the nec-

taral scales and insertion of the '^^tamens into thepetaiS-^. Ovary,

style and stigma removed-4. Ovary cut vertically—5. Ihe same

divided transversely— Cq/;z*£?<i/roM Roxburgh's drawing.

191. Rhopala rohusta, Roxb. *' Leaves alternate, sessile, oune-

ate, oblong, remotely serrulate: racemes axillary, and below the

leaves smooth : nectary a smooth 4-toothed cup." Roxb.

1. Flowering brinch-3. A dissected flower, showing the ovary

insHu, embraced bv the nectarial cup-3. The ovarv cut vertically

«4. The same cut transversely, showing the two collateral ovules—

Copied from Roxburgh's dratmng^

19.>. Xanthochymus dulcis. Rioxb.
"" Polygamous leaves, oppo-

site, oblong : flower? fascicled, lat^^ral : corols globular: fruit oval,

obtuse, from one to 5-seeded." Roxb.
1. Flowering branch—2. A hermaphrodite fertile floA%er-3. A

male one- 4. A fascicle of stamer,s-5. An anther-5. The ovary

detached, stigma radiate—7. The same cut vertically-8. Gut trans-

v^rselv-9. A full grown fruit-10. The s:ime cut vertically and

transversely—U. A germinating sced~12 The same cut longitudi-

Tiallv. sbo'win(? the embryo traversing the aXbnmen-'Copied from

Roxhurgh's drawing,

193. Spcrmacoce l^vis, Roxb. *' Biennial, straight, round,

smooth : leaves subsessile. laneeolar, corymbs t^rm'^-^w anthers

hid in the bearded mouth of the infundibnliform corol. Roxb.^

1, Flowering branch—3. A corolla split open, glabrous within—3.

Ovary, calyx, style and stigma-4-5. Ovary cut transversely and

vertieallv—6. The mature fruit enclosed in the calyx—.. The same

cut transversely, 2'Siieded^Copied from Roxburgh's figure.

A de. ached seed— 12. Tiie.

the position of the radicle
cotyledons and radicle

—

all

F

, 194. Alangum decapetalum. " Loaves narrow, oblong, sornc-
tiraes shoitly and bluntly acuminated: petals G-10/* \V. and A.
Prod,

1. A flowering branch—2. Ovary, calj-x, style and stigma, after

the fall of the petals and stamens—3. An anther—4. A fruit cut
transversely.

•
.

195. Terminalia tomentosa,W. and A. Pentaplera, Roxb, D.C, and
Wall. " Rack deeply cracked, leaves nearly opposite, linear, ob-
long, obtuse, somewhat cordate at the base, crenulate, pubescent,
but Anally glabrous above, tomentose or pubescent beneath, with
some thick stalked turbinate glands on the midrib near ihe b ise

—

fruit glabrous." W. and A, Prod,
L Flowering branch—2. A ilower side view— 3. The same seen

from abovo^4. Calyx and ovary cut vertically, ovary witli two pen-
dulous ovules, cal3X clothed within with hair—5. Ovary cut trans-
versely, 1-celled, with two collateral ovules—6. A full giowu fruit—
7. Cut transversely, both natural size.

-

. 196. Pterolobium lacerans, Brown. ** Shrubbv, scandent, pinnat
4'S pair : leailets 4-S pair, oval, obtuse, or emarginate : j^etiols with
usually 2-ret;urved prickles on the under side between each pair of
pinniE and one incurved (.toe on the upper : racemes l;ix in the axiis
of the upper leaves, pedicels slender." W. and A. Prod.

1. Flowering branch—2. A flower—3. A stamen^4. Anthers—Ti.

Ovary, style, stigma and :» ])etal—fj. Ovary cut verticiUly, 1 -celled,
with one pendulous ovule—7. A full grown legume with its wing—
8. The same cut vortically, the shrivelled ovule showing that the
seed has aborted though the legume has continued to grow—a// more
or less magnffiedn

197. nibiscus surattensis, Linn. *' Stem herbaceous, and as well
as the petiols and pedicels rough with small recurved ]>rickh's ; sti-
pules half cordate, broad, foliaceous : leaves palinately o-5-lobed, on'
long petiols, pedicels elongated, shorter t^_^an the petiols : leaves of
the itivolucel linear, incurved, furni.-hed on thinr liach about the
middle with an oblong, foliaceous, spreading appenduge." W. and A.
Prod.

1. A flowering branch—2. Colu nn of stamens and ovarr. stvle
and stigma, separated, to show that the column is formed by the
union of tlie fllaments into a tube—3. Anthers l-celled—1. A stigma—5. Ovary in situ, the calyx and inVolucel opened and turned back—
C-7. Ovary cut vertically and transversely— 8. A full L^ro^vn fruit
surrounded by the calyx—9. The same detached— 10. Two valves
separated, showing the seed m A'^Vw—il.

same, the testa partly removed to. show
and cotjiedous,— IS. Embryo-roliaceous,
more or less md-^nified,

198. Tn^a dulcis, (WiUd.> Arboreous, extreme brnnches pendu-
lous, armed with short straight stipulary thorns : leaves bigeminate,
(pinna: and leaflets eueh one pair) leaflets .oblong, very unequal-sided,
obtuse, with a gland between the pinna; and between the pairs of
leaflets, peiiols shorter than the leaflets ; flowers capitate ; heads'
shortly peduncled, racemose, the racemes panicled, legumes large,
twisted, seeds glabrous and smooth, imbedded in a firm pulp.

1. Fioweringbranch—?zrt/«m/52*2e—2. A flower—3. The same split
open, showing the podicelled ovary—4. Ovary detached—5-6. O^.ti/
cut transversely and longitudinally—7. A full j^rown legume much
twisted— 8. The seed pulp with the seed enclosed—9. The pulp open-
ed to show the seed I'tt ^//w— 10. A seed—11. Cut transversely— 12.

The lobes sepanited, showing the radicle and plumule at the small
end— 13. The radicle detached

—

all niore or less magnified.

199. Rothia trifoliata, Pers.—^1, A \i\^rv\.~natural size—2. A de-
tached flower—3. The same, the petals removed showing the sta-
Ttiens monadelphous—4. Anthers —5. The ovary cut longitudinally—
6. Petals detacJied and separately represented—7. A pod laid open,
showing the seed—8, A detached seed—9. The testa partially re-
moved to show the position of the radicle—10, Cotyledons and radi-
cle

—

all more or less magtiijied,

200. Crotolaria verrucosa, Linn. " Herbaceous, erect, much
branched, young parts muiutely pubescent, stalks and racemes
acutely 8-4' angled : stipnles cuufite, transverse, recurved : leaves
ovate, suddenly and shortly acuminated at the base, at }on^th nearly
quite glabrous on both sides : racemes terminal, and leaf opposed,
many-dowered: bracteas small, subulate, reflexed: pedicels rather
sliorter than the calyx, bracteoles very minute, setaceous about the
middle of the ppdicel : calyx smaller than the corolla, ^^Ujhtly
pubescent, legnme cylindrical, oblong, sessile, softly pube*ent,
many-seeded." W. and A. Prod.

1. Flowering branch

—

natural size—2. A dissected flower—3. The
Ovary cut longitudinally—4. A nearly mature pod opened—5. A
seed— 6. The same cut transversely—a// more or less magnified,

201. Mndecca palmata. " Leaves from cordate acuminated, (on
young plants) to palmately 3-5 lobed, glabrous, with two flat glands
at the base and one below, each sinus between the lobes : stipules
hardening and horn-like : male and female flowers both with 5 short
abortive filaments, placed within the gibbosities of the calyx tube,
capsule globular." W. and A. Prod,

1. Flowering branch (female)—2. A male flower—3*4. The sta-

mens, filaments united below into a conical tube with an abortive
ovary in the centre--5. An anther— 6. Calyx (female) laid open,
showing the hairy linear ciliated petals and abortive filaments—7.
The SQ.vnQ in situ, calyx open to show the ovary—8, An abortive
filament"9. Ovary split open— 10. A fruit after dehiscence— 11. A
seed enclosed in its arilIuS"12. Seed detached—13. Cut vertically-,

showine; the embryo enclosed in its albumen- -14. Tire same cut
vertically, showing the embryo in «7^i--15. Embryo removed—a^^

more or less magnijied.
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'202. Phascolus Pulniensis, R, W. Root tuberous : stems procumbent
difi'use, and with the leaves and p]onj,^ated peduncles hairy : leaflets

ovate, lanceolate, acute : stipules small, lanceolate, attached by the
ba^e : peduncles very lona:, ascending?, curved, one-flowered : low-
ers large : legume cylinUrical, somewhat clavate, tapering towards
the point, hairy.

H^h.^Pulney mountains^creeping among long grass at an elevation

(if about 6000 feet

1. Plant, natural size^-^, A dissected flower—3. Ovary divided
lengthwise, !-howing the ovules—4. Legume, natural size—b. A por-
tion opened to show the seed in situ—natural size—^. A seed—7.

The same cut transversely—8. The same cut vertically—9. Cotyle-
dons and radicle, testa removed— i^i/A the exceptions mentioned, all

more or less magnijied,

203. Lahlah vulgaris. Legume broadly scimitar shaped, gibbous
below the apex, and ending abruptly in a straight or recurved cus-

pidate point, seeds longitudinally oval,

1. Flowering plant, natural sise-^^. A dissected flower—3. A
legume, natural size—4. Portion of the same opened to show the

seed—5, A seed, natural size—Q, The same, the testa partially re-

moved.

204. Zanthojcyhn Iriphi/Uum, Jnss, Unarmed: leaves opposite,

palraately 3-foliolate ; leaflets oval, oblong, acuminated, somewhat
unequal -sided at the base, glabrous: peduncles axillary, longer than

the petiols, corymbs large, spreading, flowers numerouSp minute

:

carpels 1*4, spreading, 1-seeded; seed globose, glossy black.

1, Flowering bianch, natural size—2. A male flower, petals re-

moved to show the stamens and sterile ovary—3. Fertile flower,

petals removed, one shown separately—4. Stamens—5. Ovary cut

verticallv—6. Transversely-7. A carpel burst, showing the enclosed

seed, natural stze-B. A seed removed—9. Seed cut transversely,

embryo enclosed in albumen—10 Embryo detached— icith the excep-

tions mentioned^ all more or less magnified,

205. Monocerafcrruginea, R. W. Arboreous : leaves coriaceous,

oval, acute, at first villous, afterwards glabrous above, tomentose,

rusty coloured beneath, oval, acute at both ends : racemes axillary,

shorter than the leaves, many-flowered, flowers drooping, and with

the rachis clothed with rusty tomeutum : seuals lanceolate : petals

involute on the margin, many-toothed, anthers glabrous,

straight, drupe oval.

^''tfj7;?Aem^5.—Messrs. Munro and Gough. The specimen

vas communicated by Mr. Gough. A very distinct species

allied to M, tuherculala, but quite distinct.

I. Vlowenns branch, natural size—^. A flouer— 3. The same, the

sepals forcibly opened and the petals removed to show the stamens

—4. Stamens—5. Ovary-fl. Ovary cut vertically—7. Cut trans-

versely—a. A portion of the upper surface of the leaf-9. The under

surface.

206. Jonesia Asora, Koxb. Arboreous : leaflets 4-6 pairs, lanceo-

late, racemes teiminal and axillary, cymose. stam. ns usually seven:

legume compressed, ovules, all except the texminal one often abort-

ing.

1. Flovrering branch, natural size-'^ . A flower split open show-

ing the long pedicel of the ovary^3. An auther-4. A IPir"me.

nalurul sizp-5. A seed—6. The same cut transversely-a//, except the

anthery sliuhtly ma^nijied.

207. Melkttia Tnhi<renosa. Youns parts, petiols and racemes

covered with rustr tumentum : leaflets 2-3, oblong, lanceolate, acu-

- mfnated, when ybun- covered with a shining yellowish adpressed

pubescence, afterwards more glabrous, racemes elongated, tiroopmg,

nearly as lone as the leaves, solitary, with shortish lateral pedun-

cles, bearing 3-5 flowers, calyx minutely toothed :
vexillum silky on

the outside, with two large tomentose culosities on the inside at its

base : ovary with 3 ovules : legume linear, lanceolate, pomtea.

The specimen here figured was found at Courtallum, I have since

got fruit of apparently a different species from Goomsoor,

1. Flowerinc? branch—2. Flower dissected—3, Anther3-4, An
Ovary split open—a// ^nore or less magnified,

208. Crotalano ohiecfa, Rraham. SuiFruticose, erect, covered all

over with short dense tomentum : branches terate : stipules ana

bracteas setaceous, minuter leaves oval, mucronate :
racemes ter-

minal, elon^-ated ; flowers numerous, approxiraatd : bracteoles on

the middle of the petioles, setaceous: calyx deeply 5-cleft. densely

covered with rusty tomentum ; segments all distmrt, linear, acumi-

brlstle

figured
nearly

nated, falcate: legumes sessile. obl«)ng. rather broader upwards.

about 4 times as lon^ the calyx, densely tomentose, many-seeded.

1, Flowering branch, natural stze~-i, A dissected flower-3-4.

Anthers—5 Ovarv split open-6. Legume, nniural stze-fl. A seed,

natural Hze-%. Cut verticallv-9. Cotyledons removed trora the

testa—ai^ with the exceptions mentioned, more or less magmjted,

209. Desmodium cnn^estum. Wall. Shrubby: old branches gla-

brous : voung shoots obtusely triangular, clothed with whitish pubes-

cence : 'leaves 3-foliolate ; leaflets oblong-lanceolate, nearly glabrous,
stipules

mes

petiois : noweis nuuiciuvia, av^-nv "^.-.. -.-.Deileo.

.

calyx, segments broad, about equal : legumes compressed, slightly

pubescent, 4-6 jointed.

1. Flowering branch, natural Kize—2. A flower—3 A cluster of

fruit, natural sizr~i. A le-ume split open-5. A seed—6- 1 he same

cut lengthwise, showing the curved embryo—7, The cotyledons.

210. Butpa parviflora, Boxb. Arboreous, twininff: racemes,

panicled: pedicels 3-4 times shorter than the calyx; flowers very

numerous : calyx, segments nearly as lon^ as the tube, acuminated

corolla glabrous, about twice the length of the calyx: vexiliuj

ovate, emarginate at the apex,

1, A flowering branch, natural jiizfi—2. A dissected flower—magwz-

Jied.

211. Quercus semiserrata, "Roxh, Leaves petloled, lanceolar firm

and lucid, anterior margins serrate; veins simple and paialleh /-e-

jna/e/ytc^rs in axillary pairs. Nuts oval, acuminate, smooth of a

chesnut colour, base only, embraced by the saucer-shaped, thicfe.

belted, villous cup. Roxb,

1. Flowering' branch, natural size—2. Female flower witti its invo-

lucrum—3. AiuU gro>vn acom—4. The same cut vertically, showing

the embryo at the apex.

m

212. Querctis lenaecefoUa, Koxb. Leaves short petioled, lanceolar,
entire, obtusely acuminated, firm anJ lucid. Spika panicled, ter-
minal. iVt//i- oval: cup in some completely covering the nut, ia
others variously split and covering more or less fcf its lower part only.
Roxb.

1. Male plant, flowering branch—2. Fcuiale fruit, bearing branch-^
3. The nut cut vertically, showing the plicate cotyledons, and the
manner the integument of the seed enters betweeu the folds— 1. Two
seed, " so closely united as to seem a simple seed with a double
corculum at the apex,"

213. Quercus squamata, Roxb. Leaves broad. lanceolar, entire*
somewhat acuminate, coriaceous and glossy, spikes axillary mid
terminal, often compound, the terminal ones' panicled, cups growing
togetht'r massy, rough and scaly, embracing slightly, the oase of the
hemispherical, hard, glossy, nut. Roxb.

I. Male flowering branch—2. A male flower opened seen from
above—3. Female—A fruit be^iring branch—4. An acorn cut verti-
cally,

214. Emnymus crenulafus. Wall. Leaver elliptical, obtuse, short
petioled, creuuIato-sjTiated towards th<^ apex, coriaceous, convex
aiidbullate above : peduncles solitary, shorter than the leaves, once
or twice dichotomous, few flowcre'd, petals 5 (or occasionlly 6)
orbicular; stamens very short ; anthers openini; transversely, mar-
gin of the torus free : style very short, stiijma blunt, somewhat urn-
bilifated : capsule turbinate, 5-celled. lobeS at the apex : seed soli-
tary in each cell, hilum truncate without an arillus—flowers purple.

Ols.—The specimens figured are not those described, heuce some
discrepancy between the figure and description, but not enough I
think, to constitute them distinct species, unless the fruit prove
them so.

Hab. ^Shera^herry hills.

1, Flowering branch, natural .«?"jfe—2. An expanded flower seen
from above—3. The same, the petals removed—4. A stamen—5. Ova-
ry cut transversely—6. Cut vertically, atl ma^nijxed,

215. Eucmjmua (^ushii, ''R. W.) Shrubby, glabrous, ramuli com-
pressed: leaves somewhat triple-nerved, shortly petioled, quite en-
tire, oblong-ovate, acute at both ends ; acuminated : peduncles ax-
illary, short, l-Ji flowered, calyx scutellate, 5-lobed : petals 5, orbi-
cular, fimbriated on the margin, stamens 5, inserted on the disk,

connectivum of the anthers broad, cells placed transversely, dt*his-

cing If'ngthwise, ovary immersed in the disk, S-celled, with 2 ovules
in each

.

»

lltkh.—A'eilgherries—G. Gough, Esq.'

I. Flowering branch, natural tize—^ "Expanded flower—3. The
same, petals removed—4. A stamen—5. Ovarj- cut vertically—6. Cut
transversely,

216. Jambosa aguea, (D.C.) Leaves almost sessile, oblong, lanceo-
late narrower, and somewhat cordate at the base: peduncles terminal,

or from the upper axils 3-7 flowered, (flowers ^vhite) fruit turbinate,

flattened at both ends.

Petals fimbiiately divided on the

CopiedJuU sizefroiu Roxburgh's drmcing.

1. Flowering branch, n(Tf«rflrJ«ri?—2. A dissected flower.

217, Rotalajimhriata, (R. W.)
margin.

Hab.

—

Mysore in paddy fields or on the borders oftanks.

Ofc*.—The genera ^mnnwnia A'es ^a and Rutala appear to be very
imperfectly separated by their present characters. I propose ameud-
iu"- them tbus—All the species of Ammnnm'a with an uneven num-
Ij^r r3—5) of parts of the flower, and a 3-celIed ovary Avi. fmfo7idra

to be referred to i?o/a/a—AH those having an even numbt-r (4) with
the petals and stamens equal, and the ovary 2-celled, to Awmamna—'
those with 4 petals and stamens and a 4-celled ovary (^?rt. ry/an<i*-

fofiaj to Mirkooa, and lastly, those having twice as many stamens as

petals and a 4-ceiled ovary, ^-^vi. OctandraJ to Nescea—.1/?';A-ooa is

one of oui sub-genera of im»ia««i*a, which I propose to elevate to

the rank of a genus.

Petals and stamens 3-5, ovary 3-celled, flowers axillary, solitary.

—

Rolala.

u . 4, ovarv 2-celled, flowers axillary. Ainmannia.
, 4, ovary 4-celled, flowers spiked. Mirkoca,

Stamens twice as many as the petals, ovary 4-celIed. peduncles

axillary, 1-3 flowered. Nc^ew,

218. Quercus ferox, Roxb. Leares ovate-lanceolate, and oblong-

acute, entire, glossy, Male spikes pointed ; Flo.oers w ith a six-cleft

calyx', and twelve stamina. Cup an entire evalvular capsule, armed
with many compound thorns, hiding completely the sub-ovate

acorn. ' -^fl-^^-

1, Male flowerinz branch—2. Male flower—3. Female spike— "(S

Capsule opened, showing the enclosed nut.

219. Quercusfenestrata, Tio-s-h. Leaves petioled, lanceolar. entire,

finely acuminate, firm and polished. Spikex panicled, terminal.

Flowers tern ; male dodecandrous. Nut hemispherical, all but the

obtuse apex hid in the oblately SL>herical, muricated cup. Roxb,

'

1. Female flowering branch—2, Ovary expor-ed by the removal of

part of the calyx— 3. Ovary cut vertically, two pendulous ovules ia

each cell—4. Cut transveiseiy—5. A full grown acorn, the nut en-

closed in the cup—6. The same cut vpTtically—7. The nut removed

fiom the cup-8. Cut vertically, showing the superior emi)ryo.

2-''0 Quercuf lappacea, Roxb. Leaves lanceolar, entire, much acu-

minated, downy underneath. Spikes axillary, solitary. A'^u/ ovate,

villous, slightly embraced by the inoffensive, echmate, saacer-

shaped cup.

1. Male flowering branch—2. Male flower—3. Ovary—4. Female

branch—5. Acorn cut verticallv,

221. Querctts turhijiaia, Roxb. i^are^^ lanceolar, eutire, obtusely

acuminate, hard, glossy. Spikes terminal, geuerally paired; the

lower part occupied by clusters of female flowers, and the upper

pait crowded with male ones, Na/* turbinate, smooth; cup small.

rugose. Roxb.

L Floweriu'* branch—female flowers below, male ahove—2, Male

flower— 3. Female hermaphrodite divided vertically—4. Ovary cut

tran<!verselv— 5. Acorn.
t>-7-'^-9 Belon'' to Quercus acuminata, ^oxb. introduceainron'^n a

mistake ofthe copyist—and printed before the blunder was discovered.

Roxb,



No. XII.

EXPLANATION OF PLATES

223. Elafhte (Bergia) cr.ftiror^a, W. and A. Glabrous : stems much
branchad : leaves opposite, obovate, or oblon*;, attenuated towards
the base; those on the tlower-liearini^ braneht-s almost linear, flow-

ers pedicellate, axillary, opposite, solitary ; sepals and petals 5 : sta-

mens 10 : stj'les short.

1. A^osveTin^hra.nc'h—natural she—2. A dissected flower, show-
ing the hypoi^vnous insertion of the stamens, the 5 cUvate styles

and a detached'petal—3. Stamens— 4. The ovarv entire— 5. Ovary cut

Teiticaliy, showing the central placenta—6. Cut transversely, 5-

celled— 1*. A portion of the stalk, showing thiit the floweis are occa-

sionally paired—8. A capsule cut transversely— aZ/ more w less mag-

22^. Oclfva Wightianay Wall. Leaves ovate, bluntish, rounded at

the base, conspicuously veined, slij^htly senulated, iicdiceis solitary,

or in pairs, from the a5)ex of a very short leafless shuot : sepals oval,

obtuse, petals (deciduous) and ovaries 5, stii,'ma 5-cleft.

1. Flowerins hranch—na/j^^-cfi-s^^e—3. A flower partially dissected

—3. Stamens-4. Ovary, style and sti[pnas—r>. The fruit nearly full

grown—5. A carpel—7^ The* same, showing the immature seed— fl^^

more or less Diagmjied.

224. Agrinwnm VAtpatoriitm, Lin. [A. cet/Iam'ca, INIoon). Stem,

leaves pinnate, ieatiets elliptic— oblong;, terminal one stalked ; caTyx

encompassed with bristles: spikes elongated.

1. 7]iint—vaiurat s?ze'—2. An expanded tlower—3. The triful brnc-

teas— 4. A flower split open, to show the position of the ovary and

insertions of the stnmens—5. Anthers-G. An ovary cut Terticaliy,

seed pendulous— 7. Cut transversely-— 8. Portions of fi leaf magnified

to show the hairs.

Dr. Arnott has decidcd.by comparing specimen?, that this plmt is

identical with the European on.', but judging from characters only

I think there is reason to doubt that.

natural she^^. A dissected Sower, showing
m the sepals, petals and st.iracus— 3. A petal

1. Plowerincr branch
the ovaries detached from t-.r- .^c^,>^..-, i^^

<.«..o .«*- ....... .-^ -. .~ j,.^-^.

—4 An ovary and stylc—5. The same cut vertically, ovule pendu-

lous—6. Ovary cut transversely—7. Stamens—8. Portions of a leaf

maijnified. to show the huhiness and reticulations.

225 EHchotrm japonka, Lin. Lnavos lanceol?ite, somewhat cuneate

at the base, slij^-hUy wrinkled, serrated, woolly on the under side,

lobe.s of the calyx rounded.

1. Flowerin- branch—n^i?n*?5>"-e~?- A flower dissected sho^n-
the petals and stamens, the lobes of the cMyx removed—3, 1 he

ovaiy—the sepals partly removed to bring it into view.

227. Con^hreivm JFighimnum. CUmbin-, glabrous: leaves oppo-

site, elliptic-ohovate. usuallv with a sboit sudden acumination.

coriaceous, shinin- iihove : spikes axillary, on longish peduncles,

elouiiatcd, lax. rachis an.l calyx pubescent : bractioles obsolete, or

resemblin- minute tubercles: tube of the calyx two or three times

lon-er than the ovary, limb cleft to near the middle, witn a hairy

rin° below the insertions of the stamens; segments tnan-ular,

ovate, acute, recurved, petals elliptic, oblonj^, emargmate.

1. Flowering branch-«a/«/a?^'/'^^-2. An expanded flower-3. The

same split open, showiui,- the insertions of the petals and stamens,

the stv^e and sti-ma-4. Stamens -5. An ovary cut vertically two

ovulcd-G. Cut transversely-7. Fruit-«a/wra^ stze-%. Lyxt trans-

yer^^X^^-natural .she-^. Cut vertically, seed pen-lulous from a slen-

der pJdosperm-10. Seedremoved-U. A seecX the testa removed,

shovvin- the cotyledons unfolded nnd superior r^^icX^-with the ex^

ceptioniiiientione'd, all more or le^s magnified.

228. Photmia Lindleyara, W. ^nd A. Leaves elliptical or oblon?.

lanccohAti*, acute, serrulate, or sometimes almost quite entire : pani-

cles small, compound; ramifications jilabrous:
J'^^^^lf^^ ^^i"^l

*°
J^^

calyx : ceils of the ovary spuriously bilucular: Fruit glabrous, often

one-seeded from abortion.

1. Flowering hr^nch-natural she-^, A dissected flo^'^"-^- The

same out verticaliy, showing- the insertion of the ^»me°s the Um^

styles, an.l tlie S-celled lialf adher.nsr ''^"y- ^'f^ ^^5,^,7,
"^

';!^^'^^^

4. Stamras-5 Ovary cut tra.isversely, 2-c«'"*;d. with tj^^o o;"'?* '^

each^'!. A fruit full t, o^.v,i-natural r.ze-1. The st,yn<! magn,Jied-H.

Cut transversely, 2-celled, with one seed '»/^ach-9. A ^ml-l(».

Cut tr.ii,sverseli--H. Cut vertically, showiii": the cotyledons about

half j'rown- I2r Cot', ledons and radicle removed.

220. Alche^nella vulgaris. Lin. (Al ^'^'^''^''''^
-f,^^^^^^

renelorm, plaitedly concave, 9-lobed. serratetL Flowers drchoto-

mously corymbose-varics much in -^^^^
i^"^^ P^^T^""^ x^n.hprripq

I have now speein.ens of this plant from Ceylou, ^elli|her^es,

and the Tulney mountains.

1. Plant—na/ura/ sizc—f, A portion of tho rachis with abractea, anti

a solitary axillary flower— not however the usual arrangement—3,

An expiuided flower, showing the insertion of stamens on the throat
of the calyx tube—4. The fiower split open, showing the ovary with
its lateral style—5. Stamens— 6. The ovary cut vertically, ovule as-

cendinf; from the base of the st^le—7-8. Portions of leaves magni-
fied to show the hairs

—

all niore or Icsa vioi^nified.

230. Rubus gowreej'lul, Roxb. Stems somewhat terete, and like

the petiols anU peduncles armed with recurved prickles and densely
hispid, witli brown horizontal hairs, leaves jjinnately 3 foliolate,

lealiets from elliptical to nearly orl^icular, toothed-serrated, upper
side j^lahrous, under white and iomentose, with recurved prickU'S on
the midrib and some of liie nerves : stipules subulate, panicles small,
axillary and terminal, corymbose, sej-nients obloni', white, and
sliortlv tomentose on both sides, petals cuneate, obovate, longer
than tbc calyx.

I. Flowering* branch—??fliMra/ .^j'ze—^. A flower cut vertically— 3.

A similar section of a fruit nearly ripe—b Stamen?- 5. A detached
(jvary—6. Cut vertically—7. A detached arhenium—8. Tlie same cut
vertically, showinir the seed and position of tho embryo— 9. Cut
transversely— 10. The embryo removed,

231. BuhusJValUcluanus, W, and A. Stems somewhat tcieU», and
thepetioiLS and lU'duncU's and pedicels armed with recurved prickles

and densely hispid with bro\A n horizontal hairs: leaves pinnately
trifoliolate ; leaflets nearly orbicular, toothed-serrated, trreen on
both sides, glahrous nhnve, slitrlitly villous beneath; midrib and
some ot lUe larger nerves prickly beneatii : stipules suhui.ito : pani-
cles larj^e, coinpounU. somewhat corymbose, axillary andternunai:
se;^ments of the calyx oblong-lanceolate, tomentose, hispid at the
bale : petals oblong," the length of the calyx.

1, FJowerin;^ branch— ?7ff/^/ra/A'?re—2. A dissected flower.

232. Jluhus Jasiof^arpus^ Sm. Stems terete, loni;, rooting at the ex-
trcmitivs, glabrous, glaucous, armed with curved prickles: branches
and peiioles tomentose and i)rickly : leaves pinnated; kaflets 3-7,

somewhat plicate, from ovate or obovate apd acuminated to lanceo-

late, terminal on*' roundish and often 3-lobed, g!.i))rous above, white
and tomentose beneath, irregularly toothed and serrated: stipulfA

subulate: panicles racemose, chiefly terminal: se;;nients of tho
calyx eblung, attenuated at the apex, tomentose: petals roundish,
shorter thanlhe calyx : carpels tomentose.

1, Branch in fruit—wafura/ WW.

233. Polent'lla Mooniana, R. W, Stems creeping and with the un-
der surface of the leaves cioihed with silky pubescence, leaves inter-

larger, dentate : petals obovate, yellow

Neizera ElUa Cef/Jor?, on the hanks of a stream creeping awojig grass.

carpel—7. The same cut vertically, with its enclosed St-ed

tions of leaves inter.ded to represeiit the upper and un*

I. Vlnni—TiaturaJ s'he—2. A flower expanded but without petals— 3.

Stamens~4. A fruit cut vertically—5. The entire frui'—6. A detached
-8-0. Por-

der surfaces

btit badly executed, the one with too much the other with too little

pubesceiice— fr// Tnore or le^^s magnified.
r

2o4. ' Eoaa Invclucrataf Roxb. Subscandent, arme<l with stronjj sti-

pnlury strai-ht prickles, fluwers in subsessile" fasciclrs, bracteas in

form of a 4 or 5- leaved inferior calyx.

My specimen differs from Roxburgh's description in havin:r the

atlefcs glabrous beneaih, except the midrib \\hicU i.-is somewhatloa

liairy.

I am iniiebted to Lieut. !Munro for my specimen whicii he found

wild in Mysore.

1. Floweringbranch—/ia/ura/«*e—2. A cluster of flower-buds—3.

A detached bractea— 4. t-tamens—5. A carpel, with style and stigma.

—6. The same cut vvrtioaliy, showing the pendulous ovule.

235. Semecarpm Grahcemii. R.W. Leaves cuneato-lanceolate. acutf?,

coriaceous, glabrous above, puliescent beneath, petiol short, furuish-

ed with 4 subulate bodies (as in i/oZigama /ongv/b?3a) : panicles race-

mose, contr^ctod, congested towards the summits of the branches :

caJvx truncated, cup-shaped, adnate, with the lower hall' of the

Tov'mg fruit: styles 3, later..!, near the apex, reflexed, stif^mas capi-

tate ;"oTary ami young fruit covered with rusty colorod hairs ; ovule

solitary, i/endnlous from the base of the styles.

1 dedicate this species to the memo^ of the Tate John Graham,
Fsq. of Bombay, from whi.ml received the specimen. See Illustra-

tions of Indian'Botany, voi. Lpage 180.

1. A branch covered with young fruit—2. A young fmIt—3. The
same cut vertically, showing the pb&iticn o£ the oyar3'

—

boih magni-

Jied^4t, A Xeal^ndtural nzn



'

PEGIA, R. W.

Gen. Char. Flowers bisexual, calyx sraa41, 5-lobofl, per^i^tont.

PetaU 5, rouudi^h, stanieus insorietl htiiieath the maru'in of the disk,

alternately shorter, disk anuuiar. fie^-^hy, embracing the oVAiy and

style, stigma simple, heny globose, l-seeded—Leaves unequally

pinnate.

The simple leaves of my plant seem to indicate that it is erro-

neously refevied to this genus, but I have introduced it on account

of the peculiar fruit, erect 3eed, beiuij unusual in this order.

236. P. / Colehrooh'ana, R. W. Arboreous, leaves coriaceous, al-

ternate, simple, oblong or obovate, quite entiie. acute, or ending iu a

short abrupt acumen, parallelly veined, -lahrous, racemes axillary,

or from the scats *)f fallen leaves, much shorter than the leaves,

manv-ilowered. Fruit superior, -lobose, pointed with the persist-

ent fleshy style and capitate stitjma : perecarp containing between

its lamiiiEe numerous small cells, the base bound by a ring. Seed

one, erect, cotyledons thick, iieshy, radicle inferior.

W^h.^Shetagerry Hills.

1. Branch with mature fruit—2 A fruit cut transversely, showing

the thick fleshy cotyledons—3. Cut vertically, seed erect, radicle at

the base—4. A seed, the lobes separated to show the radicle and
plumule—5. A single lobe, with the radicle at the base—a?^ more or

less magnijied.
*

237. Bitchamnia lanceolata, R. W. leaves lanceolate, acute, or

acuminate, quiie entire, glabrous, congested towards the suiinnits of

the young shoots: panicles pubescent, erect, terminal and axiUavy

from the summits uf the branches, contracted: flowers small, nu-

meious, capitate on the ends of the short lateral divisions of the

panicle,

Malabar near Qiiilon.

I have not seen the fruit. The leaves are so like those of Mayigifera

indica that the same teims serve to characterize both.

1. Flowering hrixnch—natural size^2, A flower— 3. The same,

petals removed—4. Stamens—5. Ovary surrounded by the crenately

10-lobeddisk—6. Ovary cut vertically, the ovule represented erect,

but perhaps erroneously—7. A diagram of the petals.

238. Bhf'zophora mucronaia, Lin. {R. candeluria, VV. and A. Prod.)

Leaves oval, long-cu>pidate, segments* of the calyx triangularly

ovate.

1. A flowering branch—ncr/wra/ s?ze^2. An expanded flower seen

from above, sepals and petals 4, stamens 8—3. A Uower after bloom-
ing the 8 thick retlexed bodies, the bodies of the anthers after

shedding their pollen, the thinner ones at the base, the withered

valve which closed tne polienirerous ceils— 1. Anthers before and
after dehiscence, showing the very peculiar formation of the anther

—5. A fruit after germination has considerably advanced—«//, ex-

cept the laat, mons or less magm'Jied.

239. (Al Bruguiera Ehfiedii, Bhimc? [B. gymnorrhyza. W. and A*

Prod.) Leaves oval, oblong, acuminate at t)oth ends ; calyx about

12-cleft, lacincffl at length eiect, or incurved, petals somewhat villous

at the base, otherwise glabrous, segments acute, two-bristled at the

points with a fifth bristle in the furk.

L Flowering branch—na/uraZ size~2. A flower, the calyx removed

to ;showthe petals—3. A detuched petal—4. Stamens—5. The ovary—
6. The same cut vertically, showing the ceils at the base of the stvie

-It. The same cut transversely—8. A fruit after germination has

commenced.

(B) Bru^iuiera eriopetala, W. and A. Leaves oval, oblong, acumi-

nate at both ends: calyx nbout lO-i-left, the edi^es of the petals from
tiie base to the apex densL-lv clothed with silvery hairs; segments

somewhat obtu=e, one-bristled at the apex, v/ith a longer one in the

folk.

1. A full grown flower—2-3. Back and front views of a petal, show-

in^Ats ciliate margins, the single hi istle on each division, and the

luu-er one in the-fuik—a// more or less magivfied,

CEKIOPS. [Am.)

Ofn. Char. Calyx 5-cleft.

siun, emliraciag two stamens.
Petals 5, emarginate, before expan-
Stamens 10, erect ; antlieis cordato-

rent, 3-

^ ^ _ „ __ _ .
somewhat

ovate? L-rowned near the base, with the retlexed segments of the

calvx* (For a fuller ueneric character see Annals of Isat. History,!

ind Illus. Ind. Bot.No.l3.)

ovate much shorter than the filaments. Ovary half adhere

relk-d, with two ovules iu i ach cell : stigma simple: Fruit soraj

p. 363

240. €. Candoliam , Arn. Ler^vps ohovate or ohoval(». v^ry obtuse,

petals, glabrous on the margin, with 1-2 or 3 capitate bristles on the
apex.

1. Flowering branch—77«/wra^ j?2>e—2. At the period of expansion—
3. A flower, sepals removed to show the petals—4. The same, petals

removed—5. Stamens— 6. Ovary cut transversely—7. Vertically—8,
A fruit germinating—9. The same cut vertically to show the seed

—

10. Cut transversely—11. The radicle cut transversely—a7l wore or /e*^

Tnagnijied,

241. Scleropynim Wdllidda-na^ Am. SpIuerochr7ja JFallkh'ana, W

.

and A, Edin. Phil. Jour. (1832) xv. p. 180.

I. A leaf bearing branch—2. A branch in flower—5. A flower—4-

The same cut vertically, showing the position of the stamens, the

disk covering the tube of the calyx, the style and stij;ma, and the

cell of the ovary, with the central column free at the base, and appa-
rently furnished with pendulous ovules—5. The column and ovules

removed from the ovareal cell—6. Stamens—7. A branch covered
with fruit—8. An immature fruit cut vertically, the solitary seed pen-
dulous—9. The same cut transversely.

I am indebted to that meritorious oflicer Mr. Apothecary Bertie for

the drawiut; from which this fissure is taken, and also for the flowors

and fruit from which the analysis were made, and to whom I proffer

my thanks for this favour.

The following; generic character and description weredrawn up by
Dr. Arnott and published in the journal of Zoology and Botany,

Ao. 12.

SCLEROPYRUM, (SantalacesR.)

«' Flores abortu dioici? MAfiC.\Perfavthium ebracteolatum, 5-f!dum,

laclniis patentibus: tubus turbinatus, intua disco cupuiato 5-lobo

tectus. FetalanMsL, Stamina b, sepalis opposita, inter disci mar-
ginem perxanthiumque inserta. Filanienta planiuscula, repairs pauilo

breviora, apice bitida, segmento utroque anthera; loculum antice

fereate. Ocarium (abortivum?) disco immersum, uniioculare, (nunc
fere soiidum,) columella centrali carnosa cyliiulrica ebasi loculi orta

apice libera instructum. Shjlus conicus crassus. Sffgmu 3-4-lobum,

lobis erectis inaiqualibus, duobus majoribus. Fem. Flores (fUe

Rheidei) ut in mare at tubo pyriformi. Frmtus drupaceus, pyri-

formis, munospermus, laciniis perianthii marcescentibus et disco

cOTonatus. SerneJi spha;ricum, hilo prope basin. Alhunieii carnosum.

I^mbryo axilis, gracilis, semine dimidio brevior. liadkula supera.

Arbor rRheedeo teste) ttpinosa, Kamuli teretes, glabri. Folia glabra^

alter7ia, exstipalata, brece petiolata, 'i^-^ poll. Jmga, 1| 2:^ lafa, supra

lucida, ex ocatis ohtusis iiiovaUa lanceolata, penmnervia, mrru paifrht

aubtua prominidis stcus costam d^^currentthus, ad axiUm nervorum epo^

rosa, iTttegerrima. Flores subsessiles, dense spicati, spicis in axillis Joli^

ortim (sa'^imis delapsoriimj subsessilibus, fioreidibus folio 'SA-plo brevi'

orihus\ TdiiM de/tjfe pubescerfti, hrActea. minute lanceolata pube^eente per*

sistenie aubqaoqiie ]lore> F \ores 7nasculi ilUs Pomaderridis Iiaud absi-

viiles. Filamenta'a^ice infra fissuram dorso, periamihiique Iacinia; ad
viediam, villis albis puucis instructce. Vru^a bast in pedicellum brerem
crass ujii a tie fi aula. . yr^ ,

1 S ffaUichiana, Arn.—Sphaerocarya VVallichiana, iPfghiet Am,
in V.d. Phil, Jotrrn. (183^) xv.p. 180; inght. Cat, n. i)4S.—Idu-mulii.

P/ieed.. H. Mril. iv. 1. 18, (,fem. )—Tiri-itti-Canni, liJieed, H. MuL vu. t.

30, (mas.)

Hab.—In Malabaria.

In all the flowers 1 have examined the stigmnq appeared imperfect,

and although the central column of the ovarium was slightly incras-

sated at the apex, I could perceive no trace whatever ol ovules. I

therefore consider them as unisexual, in which I am contirmed by
Rheede who says of hisTiri-itti-Canns " fructus nulli :" iu his idu-

muUi, or the fructiferous plant, no stamens are ligured, but they are

desciibed: probably they are abortive." Kheede ligures-^the female

with thorns on the branches, but not the male, although ho describes

them On my specimen there are none whatever, but it is the mere

termination of a young branch, Rheede says of the male that it JS a

parasitical plant, of the female that it is a lofty tree : the former ap-

pears to me quite a misconception on his part. The hgures he has

given, the one of the male flower, the other ofthe fruit, are taithfui. »

It appears to me that Rheed : Hort : Mai : 7 tab. 30, quoted by my
friend as a figure of the male plant has no connection with this genus

or even order, but is a species of EmbeUa, which abounds on the

higher eastern slopes of the mountain-range which divides the 1 c-

nin'^ula but in Malabar descends nearly to the plams. Its deep

orani;e coloured flowers render it a strikin- object The eaves cor-

lespond in f..rm with the figure, and axe thick, fleshy, and glabrous,

or even polished above.

I
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*
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Erratum-

For the observations under Batata fimhriata tab. 917, substitute the
-m ^

followiu''.

Obs —Tlie eeneia Rotala, ^weleU'a, Jmmanma, Nesa-a and Nimmo.

ma, appear tu be hnpertV'et;.v separated by their present characters.

1 propose amendin- them as follows. All the species now referred to

AtJ.iamia havin- 2 r).cleft calvx, 5 petals, 5 stamens, a a-culled

^fvar"-" 3.lalved septifragal capsule 1 r^^^^]-^"'-':!:^^'^^;^;

/«,„7ra belonss to this sjenus) those having a 4-ck- t edljx, ^ P"''ls

4 Itaiuens, a 2-eelled ovarv, aud a capsule, opem.ig irregularly or

transverselT, constitute the ^enus Ammarmm. iho^^ with a 4 cleft

"^vx 4 petals, 4 stamens, a 2-celled ovary, *«<! 2;7''>'-'-<l,^^i:*'f'f|f]

capsu e go to th.. seuus Jmehtia : rAmrr, .
rotv^^dijoha and t,imnM>m

%llhunda come hc"..^ and taslly those having a 4 or «>-«^'''t ^'^'y^^'.^"

•6 Detals, 8 or 12 stamens, a 3 or 4-eelled ovaty, and a 3 or 4-vaIved

capsule constitute the -enus Neswa..(Ammmma ij,^andra eomes

here For further details ste lUustLtions of Indian Botany under

^The^ttential characters of these genera will then stand thus :

1. CalvxS-a.clLft: petals 3-5: stamens a.5: ovary i-celled. cap-

'l''c:fe'4-tSX'- sinuses furnished with accessory t'^th^^

petaJs carliico.is, 4 or %vantins.by abortion, stamens 4. ovary 2-cc"ed,

^Jsule thin and membranous, bursting irregularly or transversely.

"''V^^Calvx 4-cIeft, without accessory teeth : petals 4, marcescent,

Btamens 4 ovary ^--l-celleU, capsule -J or4-valved. septitra-al ^flow-

crtlubracteate^d spikes, cilyx' conspicuously '^'^'^^^<^'-^'-'^^^^^^^^^^

^4^*"' CalvT 4 or 6-cieft, with accessory teeth : petals 4 or 6: stamens

tor 12 • oVary 3 or 4-ctned, capsule eucloscd wuhinthe calyx, dehis.

eingatthe apex.
JSesa'a.

6»



No, XIII.—EXPLANATION OF PLATES.

\ 042. Dalhergia iamarindefolia, fRoxh.) LeaflHs from 12 to 16

pairs, linear, oblon}^: lacemes lateral, sliort. o\aU', Ut»nse: iilamenU
nine in one body ; anthers 2-lul>e(t : legiimi-s swelled, scabrous,
"where the siu^jlc seed is lodj;ed. A climbing shrubs-climbs ui> and
over large frees.

1. Floworini^ branch, as copied from Roxburgh's drawing—2. A
dissected tlower—3. A legume.

>

243. Dalhergia sfipniafa, (RoxK Mss. D. stipnlacea, F1. Ind. 3 p.

233.) Slirubby : leaflets from 8 to 12 pairs, alternate, linear, oblonjj ;

stipules and 'braeteas oblonfi: fhlcate: panicles axillary and terminal,
filaments 10 in two equal bodies. Flowers small, htue.

I. Floweriui; branch, as copied from Roxburgh's drawing;—2. A
dissected flower— 3, The bractea and bracteoles.

244. Dalhergia rohnsia, (Roxb.) Tliis species is omHted in the Fl.

Ind :—D.C. sives the f.dlowing character from specimens communi-
cated by Dr. Wallich. It iliflers a little from the iii:nre. " Lonflt'ts7-9,

oval, or obovale, obtuse, sub-mncronulate, minutely pul>escent

:

lacemes spiciform, longer than tlie leaves, pedicels ast^ref^atoil'*

—

Flowers small, numerous, stamens monadelphous, with a dorsal lU-
sure fi^ult unkuown,

I. Flowering brancb, as copied from Roxhuriih's drawing—3. A
dissected flower—3. Ovary cut longitudinally—4. A legume.

245. Sophora rohusla, (Roxb.^ Ormosia ? sp. R. W. There is no
;*ount (ftf this r-laut in Roxbur<jh's Flora Indica, it appears how-
24 . .

account (ftf this riant in Roxbur<jh's Flora Indica, it ap]

«fver to be a s;)eci^*s of Ormiisia, tbe otber species of which c:<'nus

are from South America. Whether or not this is au Indian plant I

am unable to say.

I. Fiowerinj? "branch, as copied from Roxbur^h*s fi:;ure—2. A dis-

sected flower—3. A legume— 4. A seed cut traiiFVtr^iely—5. Cut ver-

ticalh'. to show the forn and position of the radicle.

246. Plcrorarpus dal'^er^'iotles. { Hoxb.) Leaves pinnate ; leaflets

nbout 9. alt'^rnatc, ovate, lanceolate, smooth : panicle ttnniual : sta-

mens 10 in two equal pi)iti = tus. Andaman re i wooi—a very lari'e tree

l^feei in circuinj'erence. Flowers pure yeHow deli^Iit/ally fragrani,^

Roxb.
1. Flowering branch—3. A dissected Sower— 3. A legume— 4. The

same opened to show the two seed.

247. Ertilhrha omlifoUa, (Roxb.) Arboreous; armed; Icarr-s ter-

jiato, oval; p<»tioles armfd : ract-mes terminal, hoii^ontul^ banner
obcurdale. Ttco umhih'vaie glands on the petio!s at the inseiUon of the

leajlels, flowers darl re'f.— ^o\h.
I, Flovv.Miui; branrh, as copied from Roxburgh's drawing—2. A

^lissected flower— 3. A legume partly open to show the seed.

248 Cf/amop^is psoraffioiles, (D.C.) D'tlichos fabseformis. (Linn.)

1. Tlie upper portion of a pbmt bearinij both fl )Wtrs and fruit-2.

Column of stamens T/ionnilclphous— 3. The petals detachi'd- 4. Sta-

mens, anthers pointed— 5. Ovary split open, many-seeded— 6. Por-

tion of a legume opened t'> show the seed it? situ—1. The same cut

trausversi'ly—8. A seed cut fransverseU- -9. Cut vertically, showing:

the cotyledons and incurved radicle- iO. Cotyledons removed from

the te^fa,

249. Phnseoftts psnraleonlejt, fW. Sc A. ) Erect or twining, young

shoots and ri-rid peduncles beset with short rijiirl adpiessed hairs

:

leaves trifoliolate, membr.mous, irlaTavjus above, sprinkled with silKy

hairs benoath, leaQets ovate or lar.cp.>labs acute: stlpuh*'* sessile,

erect, acute: racemes 5-8 tim>*s Ionizer than the leaves, florir-rous,

part elongated ;
peduncle very Ioul;, sttmt, terete : pedicels in pairs :

bractciis aovl bracteobs su'nilate,''setaceous longer than the calyx,

caducous: cah'x 5-t ot'^ed • lu*el circin^te : leiiumis pendulous,

nearlv straiLiht, sHirhtlv compressed, long linear, many-seeded,

pubescent. Seed-; (•omi)ressed. s i^hlly truncated at both end?—Stem

twining when growing in good soil and supported by bushes

deep brownish purple.

1. Top of a flowering phint. nntHraUize—l. A dissected flower—3.

An anther—4. Top of the style and sti','ma—5. The ovary cut length-

%vise—6. A mature pjd a^ttr'dehisceuce, Tiatural size—I . A seed.

SiO. Ah/xirarpus puhpscens, (Law. Mss>.. -Herbaceous, erect, stems

terete, hairy, leaves short o.-tioled, UueaJ lanceolatr, acute, 3-ne'vcd,

glabrous a>Mve. pube-it-e. it beneath, ra/omes tr^rminal, spicate, flo ve-

ers subsos<;ile, 'niU'X 4-')art!'d to the bar^e, sci^meuts Ianceola^e. aru^p,

cl)th.ol with bm^ slk'v hairs, the upr>er one slishtly hifld at t^ie

apex, ] ^urn.' ter.-ie, mnrh contracted bf^tween the set-d-*, r»-liculat.d

and cofrngited on tbe siib»s, glabrous.— Iblgaum common—Law.
This species is allied to A. longifolins, but qnife distinct.

1. A (lowering plant, natural siz** '2 A di->sect.-d flower, calyx

forcibty op.'ued and the petals removed to show t!ie ovarv and sta-

mens-*3, Siam'ns.-4 Anthers btfire th'- expansion of the flower,

back and front vitws much mairuifii.'d--5. The petals detache(l--6.

Ovary cut longitndinal'y--7. Letfume in Sffu—^. A seed—9-10-11.

The saine dissected. AU' f/wre or U>ss mngivjied,

25L Ahfsicfirpus JovuifoHus, (W. & A.) Herbaceous, erect, br.anch-

ed, stems "terete, glabr .us : lenvts s'lort pefol -d, linear lanceolatj".

S traewhat obtuse, slightly eo'.Iate at the lusc, glabrO'is above, a httle

flo\vers

stnate 1, hairy, ciliated, upper one shortly bidd. legume sh-htly con-

tracted between tbe seeds, reticulated, pubi scent 5-6 seeded, about

twice the length of the calyx.

Not uufrequcnt in black cotton soils in the Ceded Districts and

Circais. "

, ,-^ *

I. Flowering branch-2. A dissected flower, ealyx split open to

show the ovary and stamens--3. Pftals--4. Stanieu'^ detached--j. An-
therS"6. Ovary opened--7. Lei^ume, natural size-S. The same split

open--9. A seed— 10. The same cut transvcrscly-ll- Cut vertically,

showing the curved radicle -12. Cotyledons and radicle, testa re-

moved, a// more or less inagnijied.

2^. Oapsia haciVus, (Hoxb.) Leaflets from 10 to 12 pairs, oblong

or oval, ohtus^: stipules crescent-shaped, adnate : racemes terminal,

on short lateral branches: the three lower filaments with an oval

swelling near the middle—,Iloxb.) Rumph- Amb: 2 t. 22"Arho-

reous, ealyx of 5 dull redish ovate ieaflot*, petals of a lovely pink or

rose colour, seei albuminous, when in flower (he m jst beautiful of

Cassius. Roxb.
Oes.—I have found it quite impossible to reduce this and a few

others without ruining the figure. Tlu*y therefore must sUnd for two
plates ench.

.

K A flowering branch— 2. Aportionof an ovary sphf lengthwise—

3. A legume—4. A portion cut lengthwise, to shosv the partitiuas—S.

A portioa with a se«d in uitu.

253. Cattiaalatay (Linn.> Shrubby, branches spreading, irregu-
larly angled, glabrous: leaflets 8-14 pairs, ubovate, oblong, very ob-
tuse, mucronate, glabrous, or very nearly so i>a both tiidt>, the louer
pair close to the brancdi and iit a distance from the next pair ; pctiol

iriant^ular and the lachis without glands: stipules Innccolate, point-
'ed, ngid, persistent : racemes terminal: legume* long, eulurged on
each side with a broad urtMiulated wim:, flowers j'clluu.

1. \ leaf and raceme, natural size—2. A flower, ibe pftals reiuov-
ed--3. Tbf i)ctais-.4. One of the larger anthers— 5-*i, The small an-
theib—7. The ovary--8. A transverse section t)f ihe legume with a
seed in ii/a—9. A portion of a le-ume cut lengthwise.

ACROCARPLS, U. VV.

Obn. CHAR."Calyx subcoriaceous, ebratleolate, campanulatp, 5-

cleft, segments erect, the superior ano inferLoc a little iar^'er. Toius
covering the tube. PetaU oblong, suljcoriaci-ous, about equal, M'ssile

long persisteut, iu>eited on the moolh of the calyx and a litUc

longer than it» lobes: wstivatum sidumhricate, aiamens aUornate
with the petals, filaments brt>ad at the ha**?, snbnlat**, two or Ihu^e

times longer than the petals, straight, anthers oscillatory, ovary long,

stipitate, (stipe free) oblong linear, falcate, pointed with tbe hhoit
incurved acute st>^e, many (about 15) ovuled, legume unknown.
A larsie tree leaves unequally pinuatCj leaflets 3-4 pair, pale be-

neath, flowers scarlet— Cbuna////m.
See Illustrations of Xndlan Botany, p. 198.

254. A.frajrinifolius, Ara.
1. Flowering branch, natural size"'2. A flower, Orbtml the naiural

siz€"3. The siime splir open to show the insertion of the pi-tals and
8tamens--4. A petai--5. Autlieis- 6. Ovary cut lenglhwLsc--7. The
same cut transversely, obtusely 4-angled— 8. A young legnmc-*9. A
leaf. ,

fiPTItEROr ATIYA, Wall.
Gen. CifAR.--Calyx 5-parted: petals 5 minute, altemating with 5

stamens: 5 minute flmbriaied s *ales Ix'twcen the stamens aud:iepals»

ovary without a disk, style undivided, drupe inferior but smooth,
globose, without a autuie.—Wall.
A showy tree with ciriereons colon*ed bark, alternate. e\<tipuIato

leaves, Small inconspicuous greenish rtawers, and pear-shaped dru-
paceous fruit.

255. S.€lulif, Wall.
1. Flowering branch, natural size '^2. A flower S'^en from above--3.

The same fiom behind-.4 Dissecte-U-S. A deta.hed »*'pal with its

fimbriated seale--6. An anther—7. The ovary--8. The -i.ime cut ver-
tically, showln"^ the ovuh* supported on a spiral podnsp<'rm--9. A full

grown fruit-- 10- 11. Sections of the sum*' showiui"- the nulfn tiiU'-l-i,

A nut— 13. The .»atne cut vertically, showing the minute embr5-o in

the apex of the ssci-d.

I have copied this- fi^'Ure from WuUich's Tentamnn Flor ^ Nrpa-
lensis as a -uitable compa-iion to Scle:opyru:n\Vdllichianu!n, tab. 241.

PoLYODONTiA. Blume,
Gen. CHAU.--Calyx inferior, campannlate, 6-toothed, deciduous:

petals 6, minute, inserted on the margin of the calyx: stamens nu-
merous*, 12-18, about equal, inserted witli the (N>tals : ovary free, 1-

ctllel, with 2 pendulous ovules: style one; stigma peltate: drupe
reniform, dry, l-st-eded: embryo exalbuminons, inverse.

25G. P. ? Cef/lnnica, (R.W.) Leaver from elliptic, vory obtnse at

both en'ls to sub-orbi«~ular, glabrous, when diy, of » rusty brouri
colour l>e»ealh, raeemos axillary, solitary, (always ]) about the length

of the leaves, covere<I with short ap in-s^ed hairs; dowers small,

petals 5, reflexed, exter.ia'ly, v^ry hairy round the ma-^gin.

Ceylon in for^sls a^'nr Uuui^nhf.
1. Flowt-rinij branch, natura* sirfl—2, A flowei--3. The same dis-

sected to show th" jrosition of th » ovHry--4. A iictal seen from with-
in--5. The satne from vvithout--6. Stamens- -7. Stigma.-8. Ovary cut
vertically, showinij the pendulous ovul-s—9. Cut trari3ve:seiy--iO. A
youn.f friiit--ll. The same cut transversely, seed solitary, aU itwre or

less magnified.

257. A. jitneleiia indica, fO.C.^ ProcuTnhent : leaves obovate, oppo-
site: spikes aKillarrt flowers sessilM, solitary in the axils of the

ohovate brncteap, bracteoles subuUte, m^-mhranaceous, shorter thaa
th«» tube of the calyx : stamens about equ Uling the ealyx.

1. A flowering plant, natural sizp—-l A dower--3. The same cut

opf-n to show tiie ovary tnsitu-4.. Stamens--5. A oorti-m of the

raehis showing the r^latiTe position of the flowprs ^nd bractea9"6.

The ovary cut VPrtically--7. Cut transversely—8. A ripe capstile after

riehiscfnce--9. A sevd--10. The same cut transversely— 11. The em-
bryo—12. A detached leaf of the most usual form, all ?nore or less

magnified.

257. B. Ameletia tenuis, (R. W.) Stems somewhat procumbent at

the base, afterwards erect, most slender: leaves opposite, orbicular,

spikes tv-rminal. flowers sjtitary, loogish pedicelled from tbe axil of

a linear bract 'a; bracte -les Ur^e ; stamens included, style project-

ing, capsule ovate, 2-Talved.

1, Flowering plant, na/w?a/«/-«— 2. A flower— 3. Cut open to show
the ovary, stam-ns and petals--4. Stamens—S. Su^iiia"6. Ra<'his and
floweis m ii7a--7. A capsule dehiscing—8. The same split in two,

showing the central placenta.

258. Ameletia totHn-lifoHa, (R W.) Stems diffuse, procumbent;
branches erect : leaves orbirular, opposite, scssiie : spikes congest-

ed near the extremities of the branches : flowers solitary, in the

axils of the sessile suborbicular or bri*ad ovat** cordate, pointfd

bracteas; bracteoles very mumte: siameos much longer than the

caljx : capsule 4-valved.

1. A plant, natural sise—^. A flower with its braf-tea and brac-

tioles—3. The same dissected—4. Stamens—5-6. Ovary cut verti-

cally and transversely—7. A capsule— 8. The same dthischig-9. A
seed, all more or lesn magnified,

259 Nes^a triflura. TCunth.
1. Plant. nnt:fral sfse—'i. A cym^*—3. A flower after the fall of the

petals—4. A dower split open, showing the insertion of thp pt*tal»

and stamens and *he free ovary—5. Stamens—6-7. The ovary cut

vertically -ind transveisely, 3-valved, 3-ceLled.

Obs.—Tbe analysis are taken from one of the lateral flowers, the

centre ones being too far advanced— the centre one has a 4 lobed

calyx and 4-vaived capsule.

260. A. Rolala verticellaris, (Linn ) Calyx 3-5 lobed, petals and
stamens 3-5 : leaves linear lar ciolate, veitifvdled.

1. Plant, natural size-'Z. A flower— 3. The same sid't open, sta-

mens, petals, and lobes of the calyx 3; style short—4. S[ameo3-5-6,
Ovary cut vertically and transv-'r-ely, S-celitfl—T-S. Capsule dehis-

cing, and the valves opened, 3-valvcU—9. A sc^ed,

2€0, R. Ttotala Roxhxtrghinna, fR. W.) Aramannia pentandra,

(Roxb.) Calyx 5-lobed : petals and stamens 5 : leaves opposite.

I, Plant, natural size-'t. A flower with its brait-.-as—3. Tbe sane
eplit open— 4. A capsule dehiscing, 3»vaived, AU more or les^ magnified.



No. XV.

EXPLANATION OF PLATES,

380. Mucuna utilii (Wall, MSS,) the prineipal difference of this

species, if indeed a species and M,pruriia consists in the hairs of its

leiTumea being oppressed and almost silky not erect rigid and sting-

ing. In all other respects they authciently agree the flowers in both

are'purple the greater size of this is probably attributable to culti-

vation in which state only it is known.
_

1 Kacerae natural size --2 ^dissected flower—3 stamens showing the

alternate long and round autherS"4 round anthers-S long ones—

6 ovary--? the same opened—8 cluster of pods--9 portion of a legume

opened— 10 a seed—ll the same cut longitudinally— 1-3 transversely—

16 the cotyledons testa removed—14 embryo.

281. Bupleurum plantagimfoUu7n (R. W.) perennial, erect: stems

terate, naked towards the base: leaves congested towards the apex

of the stem, remote on the branches, somewhat imbricating at the

base, petioled, spathulate, about U nerved, the middle one much

lar-er • general umbel with 8-10 rays ;
partial with 10-14 flowers:

leaflets of the involucre and involucel, 5-6 obovate. cuniate or ob-

long, decuvrent on the stem, forming acute angles : fruit, prominent.

3y nbbed interstices with single large vittae.

Obs. In the accompanying figure, the transverse section of the

seed is not well represeoted. The plant attains the height of Irom

Hab. E^lk'Hill.Neigherries.—Lieut. Munro, to whom I am indebted

for the specimens. « « .. .^ . m ±\.

1 A flowering branch-2 a partLl-3 a flower fruit view--4 the same

side-view-5 anthers-6 a petal-? ovary-commissure ol a sinple

Tnericarp—i> mature fruit the mericarps separating suspended Irom

the carpophore--10 a fruit before the separation ol the mericarps,

but badly represented -11 cut transversely bad-12 the mericarp cut

verticaliv showing the embryo. The seed, the testa removed. 1 had

BOt an o^ortunity of checking the dissections of this figure until

too late anSthe artist Wa^ not tUea cunveraant wUh the structure ot

this order.

282. Zizyphus gUhrata (Heyne:) unarmed: leaves ovate-oblon*

or obovate, obtusi, crenate-serrated. blabrous, coriaceous; stipules

both caducous: cymes scarcely longer than tbe petioles
:

ovary

2-celled: styles 2. nearly distinct : drupe turbinate : nut hard and

ihick, obovate, rugose, flattened, l-2.celled, .^^^„^
I Flowering branch, natural size^2 expanded flawer-S stamens-

4 ovary immersed in the disk cut vertically-5 ovary cut transversely

SJ-celled all more or less magnified,

283. JVomumia nummularia (W. & A.) petioles longer the leaves:

leaflets cuneate-obovate. broader than long, retuse; racemes fe-v-

flowered, lax. much shorter than the petioles usually on the young

shoots- calvx-se<'ments (except the lowest) about half the length ot

fhrcorolla- 1^ 'uSrongiy wrinkled with a few parelleltransverse

St»y brancKerves, °/ith reticulating connecting vems. termi-

nated bv the straight mucro-like base ot the style 1-seeded.

"^i Portion of a plant natural ^^^e-'^-'^-^^f'^-''^.^^r^^^
filaments-5 anthers..6 ovary cut open

^-'^'^^^f^^-^j^f^^^*^
^^^

opened-8 cotyledons testa removed all more or le:.s magniiied.

284 Uraria hamosa (Wall.) shrubby, diffuse ;
young parts clothed

with short hooked hairs -. leaves .imple and trifoifolate ;
leaflets edip-

^c or roundish, sometimes emarginate. Scabrous above sof y pube-

scent beneath - racemes axillary and terminal, hispidly hair^, beiore

exTansfo^ ^^^vers obJng or
^-^f^-,-^.^'^^^^^

brlcteas, in fruit becoming much elongated and lax
» ™.^f.^^^^^^^

coos ovate with a long subulate point, nairy ;
pedicels shortly hair>,

Sved a? the apex . ?alyx sliortly hairy, short, not longer than tUe

flrstToiritof tle^fxuit; uVr tip "i-toothed ; segments of the lower

one ovate-acuminated : legume 2-6-jointed. P^l^^cfnt

I Flowering branch-.2 dissected flower-3 legume-copiea irom

Roxburgh's drawing.

285. Lourea vespertilionis (Desr.) lateral leaflets none, or smaU

nWinnplvcuneate at tlie base aad truncated at the apex
,

terminal

one uansverse about 10 times broader than Ions, tipped with a spmy

"rfstira ffi ; lolSes divaricating, oblong-lanceoiate. falcately re-

TFloteSbraneh-3 dissected fiower-3 ovary-4 legnme-S seed

—copied from Itoxburgh's drawing.

286. Fseudarthria .»ciia (W. & A.) JJff'^fe Prostrate; lateral

'"["iUanch^ntwer and fruit-.2 a flower.-3 stamens and ova^y-

i calyx-5 stamens 6 anthers-7 le-umes ogened-8 seed cut lon^itu-

ainally—9 the same testa removed.

287. Cleome aspera (Koen.) herbaceous, s'f"O"^./0"^^^J^\'^ifJ^|:
nute scatterfd urickles oa both the stem aud leaves . ieaves trnoii

S"ate;Teafl"ts ob\ont many times longer than the i^etio e
:
stamens .:

siliaua terete torulose, glabrous, attenuated at the Dase, oui quite

3e. acuminated with^he subulate style: torus inconspicuous.-

a; leaflets obtuse or slightly acute,

1 Plant natural size.

288.
pro»-

tiatts slightly pubescent on the upper side :
^^Jf""*^^' """"^^^^^l^^^

larger aifd obovate or obcordate, the other smaler and obl^^^^^^ flow-

erssolltary. sessile, nearly concealed withii he broad sheath^^

n-^J^r)J^Sl!^nq^ed «ower--3ov^y^4^^^
yerticaay-5 the capsule after detriscence-G-7-S a ais.ei.ted seeO.

289. Uraria Lagopoides (DC.) stiffruticose, procumbent, rooting at

the joints; stems terete, pubescent : leaves simple andiernate; the
terminal leaflet much the larger, roundish- ovale, sumetuues eiuar*

giuate at the base, obtuse, mucrouate. sprinkled with a short scab-
rous pubescence : racemes terminal, conical-oblong, dense, very
hairy: pedicels shortish, incurved at the apex, and with the oalyx
densely bi-arded^ upper lip of the caljx short, the segments ovate-
acuminated; lower reflexed, the segments elongated and subulate-
setaceous: legume ij-jointt-d; joints orbicular-uvate, polisfleU.

i A flowering branch--"^ flowei—3 tegume-

290, Uraria Alopecuroide^ (Doodia Alopecuroides Roxb. fl, Ind,

3-368,) perennial, difluse, the tencU^r plants clotted with small hook-
ed bristles; leaves ternate leaflets oval obtuse racemes imbricated
and resembling a flozees tail from thehairying of the calyx tracts

and incurved pedicels which bead tlie two jointed legumes a;;diust

the rachis the upper lip of the moneste and two toutheU, Koxb.
1 A flowering branch 2-3 dissected calyx andleguniL',

291.293. "Desmodium triftorum ;,DC.) procumbent, diff"use : leaves

trifoliolate ; leadets ortiicular, obovate, or oi>coidate, more or lesa

pubescent or hairy : stipules scariose, lanceolate ;
peduncles axiiiury»

solitary or fascicled. 1-3-flowered: calyx-segments acumiuatt'd

:

vexillum obovate with a long claw : style bent acutely- near the sum-
mit, and tumid at the angle : legume hispidly pubescent, 3-6-jointed,

notched into the middle on the lower margin, even on the other;
joints truncated at both ends,

293. Desmodiuin quinque-angulaiu77i Iledysarum qalnque angula-

i\im ^oxb. herbaceous ditfuse 5 seeded bispid ; leave teruate ; leaf-

lets oval downy; stipules cordate: racemes numerous: flowers

paired: legumes hispid sex-jointed notched on both margms. Roxb.

Obs. In our prodromus we have united this with tab. 298—11. aa-
riculatum R. Ueamodinui Uiffusum D. C. and X believe correctly : aa

however Roxburgh thinks that they •• diiTer specilicaliy in ihe
stipules and shape, ©f the leaflets, independent of their Uuration**

(this he describes ^ts perennial that as annual) I give bothtigures—

N. B. for quinque an^^ulare on the plate substitute quinque angula-

tum. Roxburgh*sspecific name,

294. Desmodium gyrans (DC.) suffrutesccnt, erect, twiggy ; branch-
es rather slender, angled, glabrous: leaves petioled, tiifolioiate ; leaf-

lets narrow-oblong or obiong-lanceolate; obtuae at both ends, glab-

rous above, adpressed-pubescent beneath; the lateral pair very
small : racemes axillary and terminal, numerous towarUs the top of

the blanches, and forming together a large panicle: bracteas broadly

cordate, concave, before expansion densely imbiicated over the

flowers, caducous : flowers short-pedicelied ; stigma elongated late-

rally and as if 2-clefi : legume flat, pubescent, straight on Ihe upper
maigiu, crenated on the lower, iU-l2-jointed.

A urauch in flower and fruit copied from Roxbugh's figure-

295. JVomismiacapitala (W. & A.) petioles above the length of the

leaves : leaflets nearly orbicular with a cuneate base ; racemes pe-

duncled. many-floweied. longer than the leaves, with a slender leaf-

less and somewhat abortive young shoot springing from about the

middle of the peduncle ; the florifelous portion at flrst somewhat lax.

Soon becoming very flexuose twisted up and resembling a c^pitulus;

calyx-segmeuts long, subulate, forming a short houked point to the

flower-bud during aestivation : vexillum not striped : legume marked
with numerous close parallel transverse veins, terminated by the

hooked base of the slyie, ^-seeded.

1 A brauuh in flower and fruit natural slze—-^ a flower -3 the same
dissected--! stamens—S anthers. -6 ovary two seeded—7 a legume—
8 the same opened seed insita—^ a seed detached- -19 the cotyiedons,

the testa removed—11 one cotyledon shewing the embryo— all more
or less magnifled.

296. Triantlienia decandra (Linn.) annual : stems diffuse, prostrate,

glabrous or pubescent on the upper side ; leaves elliptic, obtuse or

acute, petioled, one of each pair a little larger than the other ; flow-

ers seVeral, pedicelled on a short peduncle, accompanied with scari-

ose bracteas and bracteoles : sepals membranaceous on the margin :

stamens 10-1;J: style bipartite : capsule 4-seeded, with a spurious

dissepiment; lid slightly :i-lobed at the apex, nearly closed below,

uut-like. and containing 2 seeds,

1 Flowering branch natural size—2 a flower forcibly expanded

—

3 ovary--4 stamen—5 ovary cut transversely—6 ovary cut vertically

—7 a capsule cut verticaUy--8 cut transversely—9 a seed 10 the same

cut vertically shewing the embryo curved round the farinacouii

albumen.

297. Ormacavpum sennoides (DC.) young shoots, petioles, pedun-

cronulate: calyx evidently
^ . . ^ • . ^ - . .u .

(5 and 5): legume 2.t)-jomted: joints striated, armed with minute

prickly warts. , , ^ . . -

1 A branch in flower and fruit—2 adissected flower, copied from
Roxburgh's drawing.

296, Desmodinm diffusum (DC.) herbaceous, procumbent, diffuse,

branched: branches 4-5-angIed, hispidly pubesceat ; leaves trifoli-

olate ; leaflets oval, pubescent on bothsides : stipules large, foliace-

ous auricledand stem-clasping : racemes terminating every branch,

very long : bracteas small, lanceolate. 3-3 together : flowess in pairs

or threes: legumes ascending or nearly erect, 5-6-jointed, notched

on both sutures, hispid with^ short hooked hairs; joints orbicular,

tumid in the middle when mature : seeds oval, compressed, with the

hilum at one of the narrow ends.

1 branch in flower and fruit.-2 a dissected flowet—3 a legume—
copied fiom ivoxburgh's drawing.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES.

299. Maseliynomcne aspera (Linn.t) perennial, herbaceous, erect,

floating, spongy, sometimes slightly braui^hed aad diffuse, usually
glabrous: leaflets 30 to 40 pairs, linear, obtuse: racemes axillary^

few-flowered, the peduncles and pedicels hispid with short horizontal
bristly hairs : corolla much longer than the calyx, both a little hairy :

legumes long-stalked, 4-7 jointed.covered when mature with prickly
tubercles on the middle of each joint, margins thickened, striated and
creiiulated.

1 a floweiingstem—2 a dissected flower—3 a legume.

300. Vachellia Farmsiana (W & A.) 1 a'flowering branch na?«rfl?

size—2 a flower—3 tlie same calyx and corolla opened to show the ova-

ry—4 stamens—5 pollen—6 ovary cut vertically—7 cut transversely—
8 legumes natural size—9 cut transversely--iO cut longitudinally—
11a seed— 13 cut transversely 13 the cotylidons testa removed all

with the exception mentioned more or less magnified.

301. Loranthus amplexifolius (DC.:) glabrous: branches terete:

leaves opposite, sessile, orbicnlar or ovate, obtuse, cordate at the

base, coriaceous: racemes axillary, solitary, many-flowered, erect or

spreading, simple, shorter than the leaves : flowers (purple) shortly

{)edicelled, ofteti drooping; bractea solitary, lateral, concave, orbicu-

ar, close to the ovary ; calyx-limb cup-shaped, entire ; corolla long,

infundibuliform, gibbous on one side, curved; limb before expansion

swollen at the l»a3e, constricted above it, oblong upwards, sphttiag

into 5 linear, spathulate recurved unilateral segments, one ofthe fis-

sures twice as long as the others: filaments sprinkled with minute

bristles, anthers linear: berry oh\ox\^.—Nearly altiedio L. Umpflo-

Tus, but distinct

I A flowering branch—2 the corella split open—3 the ovary and
style

.

302. Loranthus lonsiflorus ( Desr.} glabrous : branche<J terete : leaves

usually opposite, or' sometimes alternate, petioled, from linear to

oblong-lanceolate, or ovate obtuse, upper ones sometimes retuse or

sli«'htfy cordate at the base, coriaceous : racemes axillary, solitary or

in pairs, erect or spreading, simple, many-flowered, much shorter

than the leaves ; flowers (yellow) shortly pedicelled, often drooping

;

bractea solitary concave, oblique, close to the ovary; calvx-limb en-

tire : corolla long, iufundlbnliform, gibbous on one side, curved;

limb before expansion swollen at the base constricted above it, oblong

upwaids, splitting into 5, linear, recurved, secund segmenU, one of

the fissures twice as deep as the others : tilaments sprinkled with short

bristles: anthers linear: fruit oblong (red when ripe)-a variable

species as regards the form of the leaves, but all distinguished by the con-

tracted throat of the corolla,

I A flowering branch—2 a dissected flower-

303. Loranthus loniceroides (Linn.) glabrous: branches terete.young

ones slightly 2-edged : leaves opposite, petroled, ovate, or oblong-lan-

ceolate. acuminated : peduncles opposite, axillary, solitary, about

equal to the petiole, bearing at the apex a few and somewhat capitate

or several and more or less spiked sessile flowers : braeteas 3 at the

base of each ovaiy, roundish, acute, concave: margin of the ca yx

between tubular and cup-shaped entire: corolla elongated, tubular,

curved, slightly gibbous on one side, several times longer than the

ovary and calyx, equally cleft into 6 (or sometimes 5) cuneate—

linear spreading lobes: anthers linear. ^, . , .

1 A tluwerlng branch—3 a dissected flower—3 bxacteas calyx and

Style.

304. Loranthus capitellalns (W.&A.) glabrous: branches terete.

TOuiig shoots compressed and two-edged; leaves opposite, oblong

lanceSlatp, obtuse, attenuated at the base into a short petiole : peti-

ole sharplv keeled at the back ; flowers sessilp. capitate, few together,

each with" three roundish acnte concave biacteas at the base* tieaas

axillary, sessile: limb of the calyx between tubular and cup-shaped,

entire : flower-buds gibbous and nearly terete at the base 6 angled up-

wards : corolla-tube short infundibuliform, about a half longer than

the ovary and calyx : limb cleft into 6 equal cuneate, linear spread-

ing segments as lo'nir as the tube. ,

1 Flowering branch—2 a dissected flower-3 calyx and ovary, the

calyx partiaUy removed to show the ovary.

305. Loranthus Cand^lleaniis (W. & A.) when young all over greyish

with very short starry pubescence : branches terete : leaves «Jternate

or fascicled in pairs, narrow-oblong, or obovate obtuse, cuneate at the

base, petioled, at length nearly glabrous on both sides : umbels pedun-

cled; flower* 2-5. shortly pedicelled, clothed with short tumentum .

bracteaaboutthe length "o^ the ovaiy and close to it, «^^atejral

obtuse; calyxlimb^orseveraltoothed: corolla tubular gibbous on

one side above the middle, curved. 5 cleft, segments unilateral, bnear,

one of the fissures the longest, anthers linear.

Obs. The specimen figured diflers somewhat from those origmally

described, but not sufficiently to constitute it a distinct H^^^^^^r:

the species is very nearly allied to L. tomentosus from which t

principally differs in the size of the bractea. a point which 1 shall

Illustrate in mv figure of the latter species.
^..^^n

1 A flowering branch-"^ the corolla split open-3 the ovary crown-

ed by the calyx with its bractea.

306. Loranthus la^enijerus fR.W.) glabrous ^ranches t^^ete, leaves

opposite.petioled.eUiptic-oblong.obtuse, rounded at the base.pedun-

cles fascicled leaving' at the apex a large, cotyipannlate 4-5 iobed m-

volucrum: flowers 4-5 in the bottom «'^ the involucrum calyx mem-

biaaousreuaadly 5 toothed: corolla t^^*'^^^^
P'^^^j^^^'^^^^A.l^nf the

length of t^einrolucrum.ScIeft. annular towards the base of the

segments ; segments linear, reflexed, antliers erect,

Obs, This new and curious species is a aative of Malabar extend-

in- as far north as Bombay from the neighbourhood of which 1 have

specimens communicated by the late Mr. Graham. ^^'^„ *t,^

1 A flowering branch-2 an involucrum split open, showing the

position of the flowers within—3 a corolla split open.

307. Uedera trifoliata (W.&A.) shrubby, unarmed, glabrous:

leaves pinnately trifoliolate; leaflets ovate w.th a narrow acumra-

tion. equal and slightly ^i-ute at the base, somewhat ^1^?';^]'/}"^^^^^

serrated,scarce!ycoriiceou5,petioled; terminal petiole 4-5 times long-

erthanlhe others: panicle corymbiform, bracteated
;
fi^^^^.^^"^"

bellate, numerous on each umbtd : calyx .^ toothed : corolla f-aljP"!-

form. ovoid : stamens 5 : styles united into one
:
berry celled.

1 Flowering branch-3 an unexpanded tlower-3 the ovary and

stamens after the separation of the corolla-^ the caiyptriloim ur

Ud-liLti corolla detached.

308. lonidum sufrulfcosum (Ging.) stems pubesconf, bratichctl

near the base ; branches nearly simple: luvser leaves the bronder,

upper ones oblong-lanceolute, uiucionate, more or li-ss pubescent*

toothed or serrated, stipules suhulate: sepals nHirow, acuminated,

strongly kee *-d : lower petal nearly orbicular, obtuse. Ion*: ungui-

culate, capsule nearly globose; seeds 9, obovoid, shining (vvhiiibh)

longitudinally furrowed.

Obs. The form published under this name in the niustrations is

more justly referable to A enTteatpermum on which account I have
given this figure of the normal form. Perhaps they are oi.ly varie-

ties of one species.

1 A flowering plant—3 a flower partially dissected—3 the capsule

after dehiscence—4 the same cut transversely before dehiscence.

309. Stylocoryne }l'el>era, (A.Rich,) shrubby, glabrous; leare*

lanceolate-oblong, shining : corymbs trichotomuus, terminal ; calvx

limb 5 cleft : tube of the corolla thort, about twice the Icn^'th of the

calyx- tul e, slightly widened and bearded at the mr nth ; sriru)ents of

the limb recurved, oblong, villous at their base along the middle,

about twice as long as the tub*': style slightly hairy; stigma \suh

10 longitudinal somewhat winged angles : berry 2 celled, with 4-8

seeds iu each cell.

1 Flowering branch—2 calyx divided and thrown to one side to

show the style and Inferior oviiry— 3 the corolla opened to show the

hairy throat and insertion of the stamens— 4 a berry cut transversely.

310. Gnffilhia fragrans {W. & A.) This bein?; onlv the species of

the genus no specific character can be^ivcn. The full generic charac-

ter is given in our Prodromus. This ft^'ure is exceedingly charactrr-

istic of the plant as it appears in a dry and poor soil, but the sectiuu

oftnefiuit fig*4 is most incorrect a circu-Tistance unhappily ov*m--

looked until too late for remedy—A full and coircct ana!^ sis of the

generic character will be given in the next number in connection with

some few other allied genera,

811. Corchorus captularis (Linn.) annual : leaves oblong, acumi-

nated : capsules globose, truncated,wrinkhd and muricatcd, 5 celled;

seeds few ni each cell, without transTerse septa.

1 Flowering branch with a capsule in the fork—2 a flower fully

expanded—3 a stamen—4 the capsules cut transverscly-

312. Hcdyotis racpmom (Lam.) annual or biennial, diff'use, plab-

rous : leaves elli[)tic oblong, or l;\ncRolate, obtuse or acute, attenu-

ated at the base: fl<iwers pedicelled, disposed in lung-pedunrled

naked alternate— axillary and terminal racemes; the partial pedun-
cles 1-3 flowered: limb of the calyx 4-partite ; segments triangular-

ovate, acute, in fiuit distant with the sinus wide : capsule shortly

turbinate, slightly marked with 4 acute decurrent angles,

1 Portion of a plant na/um/ iUt^- -2 ovary and calyx-the corolla

detached and split open to show the hairy throat and insertion of tho

Stamens—3 ovarj* cut transversely all magnified,

313. Indigofera linifolia (Uetz.J Perennial cespitose : leaves sim-

ple: legumes globular one-seeden. Roxb.
,

1 Portion of a plant in flo%ver and fruit—2 stamens—3 keel furnish-

ed with a spur on each side— 4 Ipgunie opened showing the ae^id la

situ-*5 a seed--Copied from Itoxburgh's drawing,

314. Indigofera trifoliata (Linn.) I. prostrata Roxl. Perennial:

leaves ternate ; leaflets wedge-shaped, with glandular dots : jacemeS

axillary, sessile, the length of the petioles : legumes reflexed, smooth,

acutr, from G-8 seeded. Roxb.
1 Portion of a plant natural size-*2 calyx opened to shew the ovary

and detachedstamen--3 united stamenS"4 keel of the corolla with

its lateral spurs—S a legume opened—Copied fiom Roxburgh's draw-

ing.

315. Indisofera irita (Linn.) annual and biennial, eiect.rigid: leaves

ternate, leaflets obovate: racemes, axillary, sessile, many-flowered,

legumes reflexed, straight, rigid, 4 sided, spinous, pointed, sraooth-

Roxb.
1 Floweringbranoh—2calyx split open showing the ovary and de-

tached stamen—3 united stamens— 4 keid of the corolla spurred on
eachside—5 a legume—copied from Roxburgh's drawing.

316. Indigoff^raechifiaia ^^'illd.) stems prostrate : leaves simple,

obovate dotted : racemes axillary : legumes crest ent-shaped, with

hooked bristles on the convex side, one-seeded.—Roxb.
1 Portion of a plant in flower and fruit—3 keel of the corolla—4 le-

ume opened, shewing the solitary seed. Copied from Roxburgh's
rawing.

317, Stylocoryne monosperma (W.&A.) shrubby, glabrous ; l?aves

lanceolate—oblong, shinin*^: corymbs triehotoraus, with rather few
flowers, terminal : calyx-limb copulate, minutely 5 toothed : tube of
the corolla elongated, infundibuliform many times longer than the

limb of thf calyx, pubt^scent on the inside; segments of the limb
oblong, glabrous, about half the length of the lube : ovary with 2-3

ovules in each cell : style slightly hairy; stigma acute compressed,
with a furrow along each side: berry (wliite and about the size of a
small cherry) flesl y, 1 celled, 1 seedt-d; seed not angled.

I Flowering branch—2 ovary style and stigma the calyx opened—
3 corolla opened and the limb removed to show more clearly the
form of the anthers—4 a cluster of young fruit natural size—o one of
them cut transversely magnified,

S18. Jxora nigricans (Br.) shrubby, glabrous; leaves oblong-lan-

ceolate, shortly petioled, shining on both sides, turning blaek by dry-
ing: stipules with a subulate pomt : corymbs trichotomus, large,open,
flowers lax; calyx segments subulate, about the length of thp tube;
coralla (white) with the tube (three quavers of an inch long), slightly

widened upwards; lobes oblong, slightly acute, recurved: tilaments

shortly exserted: style glabrous, considerably exserted, diviiiions of
the stigma liliform, recurved: berries trausi'ersely oval.

Obs. Some points of the character does not accurately correspond
with the figure,which may be accdunted for by the former being t^k-

en from dried specimens, the latter from the fresh plant; the divi-

sions of the stigma do not separate at first and the mature berry is

globose aad purple, not unlike a small black cherry, but changes iu

drying.

1 A branch in flower and fruit rmfural mt;—2 the coiolla split open
—3 the ovary ttyk and stigma.
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